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FARM. GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD. 

I * r this department brief suggestions, facts and 
experiences are solicited from housekeepers, 
tarmors and gardeners. Address Agricultural 
ditor. Journal office, lielfasl Maine ] 

.Laws Against Weeds. 

t 'onneeticut, and se\oral of the Western 
-•ait are agitating the subject of enforc- 
ing the destruction of noxious weeds bv 

gislative enactments. It is claimed that 
State has the same rights to punish 

'cinlcrs for allowing weeds to spread 
"it their own or other’s lands, as it has 

to enforce laws to prevent the spread of 
contagious diseases among men or aui 

i.ils. t ndoubtedly this claim is a just 
"tie. but we doubt ii'the magnitude of the 

rk is fully appreciated by many of the 
g tators. With the improved machinery 

oifered to the farmer, it is possible to 
if comparatively clean fields, at far 

t cost for labor than formerly. But 
iicre is some getting ready to be done 

tore law s against weeds will have much 
ahicticc in extermination. \\V have 

to learn to dispense with nearly 
-tin lent a s. except those enclosing 

istiirc .and.', before we can make much 
•idw.ty against weed extermination. 

1 I.'"lie who has had experience with 
cl glass, wild blackberry vines, rasp 

■ iy bushes, and many other plants that 
mi off underground stems, knows that 

d.iii. stonewall atfords such weeds 
" > sure protection against destruc- 

\\ c can kill any weetl we ever vet 
: i is in the open field: when it is 
relied under tin old stone wad we 

*w oi noway to make sure work but 
c ei' e the wall, having done which, 

plough and other tools will have some 
iw for the undertaking-. 
Ill Is:, ie A Usually the seed bed aild 
si v ini the propagation and dissemi- 

ic'd plants. We know nianv 
are patterns of neatness so 

■'ll fields are concerned, but 
-a wild carrots, brambles and 

cl I- innunjerable thrive almost 
led by tile roadside. 

a farm : etweeu two 
■ 'iti need w ith stone walls, which 

'• me 1«—n used I'm keeping cattle in 
ii.ii ii-. ’hi- owner not helieving 

fee'img mowing held-in the fall, yet 
walls have, probably, been main- 

(1 -imply : 'Cii force of habit. The 
"i~ ai'f little used for driving cattle, 

tin os’ and inconvenience of open- 
ui'l shutting gates, taking down and 

eg these thirty years 
undoubtedly, been titty times more 
th" probable destruction of crops 

lid i: ivc been, had the fences been 
~p( Used with entirely At the same 

the lcia" has been the protection 
a In g" mw of tangled growth, both 
.oily and expensive. Weeds come 
here, mature their seeds which are 
a m washed upon the tillage land 

: lining, causing a constant source o! 
moyanee. 
w. hale weed.-, and believe the State 

is the light to make, and enforce laws 
prevent their spread, but before mak- 

g such laws it will be well for legislators 
mderstand something of the niagni- 

ie hi the job they are undertaking. 
ae us a public sentiment that will dis- 

-o with roadside fences, except around 
m,uncut pastures, and then laws to 

■ i-nt the propagation and dissemina- 
in "f vile weeds will he a matte.! of 
ii se, and will be easily enforced. New 
ig laud Faiuiei. 

Economy m Butener’s Bills 

riu‘ most proiitable ioitit which cun 

silily lie bought lor the use of a house- 
1 the top side of the round of beef. 

I' :tot a elu ap joint, but it can be used 
through, and not a particle need be 

sled. 1: the meat is ot good quality, 
efuily rooked and well basted, it is 

aider and juley li carelessly cooked, 
will be dry and hard. Thick llank ol 

f and the leg of mutton piece of beef 
.lie a proiiiabie The thin end of the 

a ok and : in ii -t, t .did the aitch bone 
: e, piiuud. but they are 

because tiHTr (.- Ml much waste with 
■ ui. cspri tally lbr children, who will 

fat and gristle. A sirloin of beef 
.it excellent j lint, but it is generally 

t ightly e.insidered an expensive one. 
t may be used.so a.s to turn it to very 

.. account, nless there is a family 
iknessfor fat, it should never beeook- 
witli the llap on. Rather the Hap 

d he cut straight oil', then salted 
boiled, pressed and glazed, when it 

.re]lent. Or a little ox kidney and a 
lilted oysters should lie put with it, 

shouhl be made into a pie, w hen 
I be delicious. The housekeeper, 
purchasing a sirloin of beef will do 
think of this way of using the (tap 

my a joint weighing a pound or two 
e for the purpose ol trying it. She 
thus obtain a better cut, and will 
only reap an ml»milage. Sometimes 
uudei ait of a sirloin is taken out 

i e.inked separately, like rump steak, 
dim.. ■! sirloin is. however, so excellent 
: it questionable whether the plan 
good on.. When a sirloin of beef is 

longer lit to lie brought to the table, 
■ ere is always a great deal of meat on it 
hielican be used for rissoles, croquettes, 
insage rolls, < rnisli pasties, shepherd's 
ii. etc and there is ;i fat which can be 

iciideivd down fur tripping. Hard, sin- 
parts ui meat generally cost little, 

ml til* wry good if stewed long and 
.e*111 y M tli nature are the roll of the 

ule mtie ot' beef, the muscle of the leg 
ei : Bid the scrag end of a neck of 

it ton. Meat o! this kind should he 
te ved gently for a long time, the or six 

.is It will then be found excellent, 
1 will supply cheap and good dinners 
trilling cost. from Cassell's House- 

old (iitide; 

American Jerseys. 

Bichard (Hindman's opinion of Ameri- 
(.11 Jerseys is as follows: 

I The best Jersey cows living to day 
in in America. 

J The liest cows in America have 
longest lines of American-bred an- 

■ tors behind them. 
We may expect to go on improving 

sir American Jerseys generation after 
veneration in the future, because we can 
ce in the past a steady rate of improve- 

ment over the imported foundation stock, 
as in Jersey Bell of Scituate who was 

red to 7IMI pounds iif butter from three 
losses nf a grandson ol Flora who gave 

1 ■ o» pounds. Kurotas who was bred to 

early sou pounds of buttei from the 
!oiid rendered prepotent by in-breeding, 
f Alpliea. T he blood of the grandson 

I 'iora is twice strongly bred into grand- 
res of Jersey (yueen of Barnet. 
I A dash of entirely fresh blood is 
'liable, as in the ease of Itioter 2, the 

ire of Kurotas : I’ansy s, one of the grand- 
dams of I’ansy 101**: Fannie, 7H!i:{, one of 

a- granddams of Jersey Bell of Scituate, 
■ md I Fizzle .*?!*, one of the granddams of 
■ h-isey (Jiieen ot Barnet. But a good line 
mist first lie well established by close 
a ceding before we attempt to participate 

.is the chemists say, by the introduction 
of a new substance, the gold (i. e. butter) 

the solution we have at first formed, 
md .Jersey cattle are now so well spread 
a it the varied climates of the Tuiteil 
"'tales that we may as well hereafter im- 
iort from one part of \merica to another 

Bie fresh blood we may have need for an 

"iit-eross, as to go to Kngland or the Is- 
I• 11111 of Jersey for it. 

A Boon Farm. The farm of Mr. Hil- 
bert M. Howell of liowdoin, is said to he 

nc of the best farms in the State. This 
■ uson 7n tons of hay lias been cut, and 

about 17 tons of Hungarian grass will be 
boused the latter part of this month, 
three hundred apple trees upon the 
farm are bountifully laden with fruit. 

Mr. Howell has one of the liest cream- 
dies in that vicinity, which is supplied by 
twelve full blooded Jersey cows. From 
the milk of a two year old Jersey heifer, 
J7(l pounds of butter was made in one year. 

The owner of this farm believes in drain- 
ing land, as lie has seven miles of under- 
drains on the place. [Bath Times. 

About tbo Watering of Horses. 

W lien a horse is thirsty, his system 
needs water. A part uf a pailful of water 
when a horse is sutfering with thirst, will 
he quite as grateful and refreshing to the 
palate ot the dumb brute as a cooling 
draught of crystal water right from the 
mountain spring refreshes and invigorates 
the weary and thirsty traveller. A horse 
needs much more water during a day and 
night than most persons are led to sup- 
pose. When ahorse needs water, if he 
does not receive the needed supply, we 
ha e lm idea ot the intense sutfering 
which the pom creature must endure. 
Alter a horse has been dri\en until he 
perspires profusely, there will be an im- 
perative demand for water to supply the 
place of the liquid that has passed oft 
through the pores of the skin: and alter 
a hi use has Idled his stomach with dry 
lf'il. a little water is needed to promote 
digestion, especially '.hen the animal did 
not receive a generous supply before he 
was fed. When the stomach and bowels 
need mure water they will have it. if the 
supply must he taken out of tile skin. 
l>ut when the digestive organs must draw 
extensively mi water that is secreted in 
die tissues of the flesh and muscles, we 

cannot compute the great injury that 
must follow such an unnatural way of ob- 
taining a supply of water which is abso- 
lutely needed to promote healthful and 
complete digestion. The digestive or 

gans cannot perform their proper func- 
tions without water any more than a fire 
can he made without wood or coal. As 
the stomach of a horse is exceedingly 
small when compared with the first 
stomach, or rumen, of meat cattle, we 

perceive the vast importance of supply- 
ing a little water, and often, rather than 
to permit tin- thirsty finite to swallow 
several gallons at one draught only once 
or twice during twenty -four hours. 1 hir- 
ing a period of more than fifty years past 
I have taken personal care of horses, have 
owned and reared horses, and have never 
had a sick horse or one injured nr dis- 
abled. My rule is now and ever has been 
to water, feed and take good care of my 
horses, before I seek refreshments and 
comfort for myself. When horses are 
watered frequently, they will drink only 
a few quarts at each draught. Thisis in- 
finitely better than to allow them to gulp 
down at one draught two or three pail- 
fuls. It is better to let a horse drink at 
least a pailful before eating than to drink 
copiously after bis meal. A large quan- 
tity of water after feeding w ill often drive 
much of the feed from the stomach before 
it is half digested. [S. E. T.. in the 
K\angelist. 

Lireat Dairy Scheme. 

\ great dairy scheme lias been project- 
ed tu he suitably located ill the West, it 
involves the establishment of a group of 
contiguous farms of ggl in number, and 
containing bin acres each. These farms 
arc several!) to have 40 acres, el planting 
!.mti. and to be stocked each with 40 
ecus. A common pasture ol To.(HitI acres 
is to be provided for grazing for young 
cattle, ihitter and cheese factories are 
to be erected, and a narrow gauge rail- 
load will intersect the whole territory, 
which '(ill have ■> stations at convenient 
points on its length from 40 to to miles. 
Milk is to lie collected twice a day front 
the farm: a capital of slno.ooo i.» named 
as the amount required for the project. 
It is to have nothing of the community 
principle of labor and division of profits, 
but the fanns may be leased to tenants, 
or sold, if preferred. file chief interest 
in tin scheme at present, seems to reside 
in i anada. 

UrlKhton Cattle Market. 
Wees ksiiai, \ue. Io. 

\mount "t slock at mark t • attic, JTI'», sheep 
ami limb-, 'i -wine, P .7"! ; veals."-": number 

w es| iri 'attic, i. m*rthcrii ami ca-terncattlc, 

Trice- ot bet*i cattle p ]"" !‘» live weight, extra 
Miialily, **'• ITni'i 7 -. llr-t, .•?.*» "."»!<» I": ... 

.'mi. il)ir«l, $1 .7 '• I J _. |.re.-i gr-ele- .*f 
-ar.-c oxen, bulls, ct<\, £;{ 7;,,/t -j:,. 
Brighton Ilhlt’s, He p tt»; Brighton Tallow, 
P it*; ( oimtrv Ili.les 7'.i ■<7f T” ft*: < '"iinlrv 

I allow, Ijl c.T It.; (all skiim, 11 ._«1J« P tl, 
U c-terii Lamh skim- b.".</S.V each; Western Sheep 
skin-, h « a * h \or7ht*rn l.amb ‘-kin.-. •'►" «_;*!'»■-■ 
each N-Maliern 'sheep skins. :»"»*i40e each. 

Working Ken- We note -ale- ot 
1 pair girth ('» ft.. "• inelm.-, live weight _*l.'»n il>, *sii; 
1 pair girtn b ft., in inehe-. li\ e weight •_’>(»" !1>. si 1": 

Milch (‘o\v — Kxtra, s.v. ,j7o; or-linary, jjyJtiu.kn; 
springer.-, s 1 <i.V». The cow tra'le—We <piote -ale- 
ol ** -pringer- at springer- 1 <lo, I,'.. 1 
mih'ii cow- bn s-u; i niilelt eo\v,£:lb; 1 cow ami 
<alf, 

"wine—Fat hog-, 7!.i«7iJe p Il», live weight: 
store ]»igs, ■>:>,jp hea'l, <>r from sulne p n», 
live weight. 

sheep ami Lamb— We-tern sheep ami lamb- 
were all owne«i by (.. W. 1 lolli-,-heep costing from 

to«;‘_,cT tl»; lambs from 7 lose p it., live w eight. 

* Ki'iiai.ini. is invaluable tor Biliousness Head 
ache and Torpidity ol' the liver. 

Many persons who are ashamed to do manual 
labor thelusel' <■> are not ashamed to cheat those 
that d< it for them out < *' their wages. 

Ayer's Ague Cure is a purely vegetable bitter 

| and a powerful tonie, free from quinine or any 
j mineral substance, and always cures the severest 
I cases. 

Condon milliner* make their flowers so natural 
that even the nose is deceived as well as the eye, 
;or they perfume each flower with its particular 
perfume 

Wc call attention of all who suffer with Kidney 
and Liver Complaints to the advertisement of 
Lux in oi Li it-: Rout. It cures when all other 
remedies fail. 

V Providence girl, on being told her false hair 
was coming off, replied that it was no such tiling, 
as she didn't wear false hair. And then she went 
and looked m the mirror. 

Write to Mrs. Lydia L. Pinkhaui, No *'Jd'd West 
era Avenue, Lynn. Mass for pamphlets relative 
to the curative properties of her Vegetable Com 
pound m all female complaints •Jwd J 

Why is the money you are in the habit of giving 
to the poor like a newly born babe Because it s 

precious little. 

Have Wlstar's Kuhum of Wild Cherry always at 
hand. It cures Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Whoop 
ing Cough. Croup. Influenza. Consumption, and all 
Throat and Lung Complaints. Art cents and $1 a 
bottle. 

"What is home where love is not !" asked a sus- 

ceptible young poet. It is a mighty interesting 
place- -to the neighbors. 

It is generally conceded that the majority of dis- 
eases are accompanied by faulty digestion. No 
remedy has before been discovered which has no 
beneficial an influence as Fellows' Syrup of llvpo 
phosphites 

I have derived much benefit from using Fellows 
llypophosphites in cnronic constipation 

John B Mookk, Forest City, Montana 

At a doctor’s office: The patient- Doctor I 
have caught a fearful cold : what had I better 
take The doctor after a moment's reflection—a 
pocket handkerchief. 

A Good Production. 

Favorite Remedy was introduced into Connecti- 
cut in is77,at the solicitation of Rev. .1. G Smith, 
of Hartford, who, alter having suffered for years 
from Chronic Liver Disease and indigestion, ob 
tamed the medicine and was cured. This faithful 
pastor, thinking of the bodies as well as the souls 
of his people, at once commenced the advocacy o* 
“Favorite Remedy” among them, and has been the 
happy instrument of saving scores of lives. Fa 
vorite Remedy is now as well and favorably known 
in Connecticut as along the Hudson. One Dollar 
a bottle All druggists sell it. Dr. David Kennedy. 
Proprietor, Rondout. N. Y. Jwdd 

A writer on physiognomy would like to know 
•It large ears denote a miserly disposition, why is 

a mule so apt to squander his hind logs !' 
“A thing of beauty is a joy forever, so a really 

good medicine will be appreciated by all who try 
it Dr. Graves’ Balsam of Wild Cherry and Tar 
has given great satisfaction wherever known and 
tried, and we can say truly it has no rival as a 

remedy for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, 
Hoarseness, Whooping Cough, A c. The merits of 
Wild Cherry and Tar for the relief of diseases of 
the pulmonary organs have long been fully recog 
nized. Physicians recommend and the public 
agree in their virtues. Dr Graves’ Balsam possesses 
all the healing properties of these in a great de 
gree. and will, on all occasions, give immediate re- 
lief You can get a generous sized bottle for 50 
cents : simple, for 10 cts. 

For Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Constipation or Liv- 
er Complaint, use Improved Family Cathartic Pills, 
made by Dr. Graves; price, J5 cts. per box. For 
sale by Win 0. Poor A Son, Belfast. IwTl 

Threo Generations 

BY MAKCARKT B IIARVKY. 

FIRST. 

'Squire Cecil, at his high-arched gate 
Stood with his son aud heir : 

Around him spread his rich estate, 
N ear rose his mansion fair. 

And when a neighbor, ragged, sad, 
Unlearned, passed that wav, 

Tile lather turned, and to the lad 
These kindiy words did say : 

“There goes poor Muggins! Ah, m\ sou 
How thankful we should be 

That our republic gives a chance 
To fellows such as he !'* 

THIRD. 

Miss Muggins blazed in jeweled light. 
And swept in silken sheen ; 

Her courtiers thought a maid so bright 
And beauteous ne'er was seen. 

Aloft she held her haughty head, 
Surveyed her Haris clothes : 

And l must patronize," she said. 
“Miss Cecil, l suppose." 

“She's poor, she teaches, has no style' 
In Kurope. now but oil! 

hi this republic, we re compelled 
To meet all kinds, you know !" 

{• Bnc a Hrac," Midsummer Scribner. 

Bewitched in Mid-Ocean. 

J. 
•Thrice the brinded cat hath mewed.' 

old superstitions, like old religions, 
take a great deal of killing. About no 
four-footed creature lmve religions be- 
liefs or superstitions clung more tena- 
ciously than about the cat, from the feline 
deity ot Egypt, and the gaunt grimalkin 
of the witches, to the tame tabby of an 
tiresido. It is ditlicult, however, to be- 
lieve that in this quarter of the nineteenth 
century, and among sane Englishmen, 
pussy should ever be an object of fear 
and foreboding. Vet bear the story 'of 
my friend, the captain of the Seaiuew. 
recently come into port after an unusual- 
ly stormy and strange passage from Hai- 
ti more : 

We bail a capital run for several days. 
After dropping down the river, we gave 
her sheet ; cross the cold belt of water 
that lies along the coast, and out we 
‘swished’ into the Stream and away along 
't. 

“Jack, says I to my mate who has 
sailed with me in the Seamew a many 
y ears, “home in thirty days. Kli 

“Humph," said Jack, “maybe. Jack 
was a .Scotchman, and cautious about an 

opinion. 
Well, on March 14th (I have reason to 

remember the date) a little alter Id 
o'clock, in latitude II deg. north and 
longitude 54 deg. west (I had just taken 
our bearings and remember 'em,) I was 

sweeping round with my glass careless 
like, when 1 sighted a ship on our star- 
board bow. I had a good look ; she was 
a barque, and was dying signals of dis- 
tress. I called Jack. 

“Jack," said I when he had looked, 
“what do you think ? We mustbeardown 
on her. I suppuse ?” 

••Humph," said Jack. "Ay. I suppose." 
We shortened sail and bore down. We 

came within hail, but nobody answered 
from the barque. Presently, though, a 
boat was launched and pulled toward us ; 
but their pulling was weak and “dippy.-’ 

Then a man stood up in the middie of 
the boat, tugged his coat olf and waved 
it, and sang out. “Ahoy I Ahoy !" in a ball 
cracked kind of voice. This was odd. 
and I tramped up and down, impatient 
to hear what they wanted. 

“We are starving 1” That’s what the 
captain that stood up in the middle said. 
"We are starving," says lie. “The l.ily 
of Plymouth, outward bound for Pain- 
more.’’ 

We got ’em up the side. I took the 
master into the cabin ami sent the men 
for’ard. Lord I to see that man drink 
and eat! With a delirious eagerness, as 

you might say, and yet afraid to eat too 
last, or too much. He knew lie must 

keep in his awful appetite and still it 
would keep a breaking from him. He 
told us their story in scraps between : 

They bad been provisioned for three 
months, and that was their PJdtlt day 
out 1 The weather they had experienced 
had been most peculiar; not stormy, but 
playful and perverse-like: sometimes 
blowing this way, sometimes that, often 
not blow ing at all. Near eleven weeks 
bad gone by before they sighted Cape 
Henry, and when they did, down came a 

furious, sprawling nor’wester and drove 
’em out to sea again. And so they had 
beaten about in adverse winds, of course, 
ever since. Their last drop of water and 
their last scrap of biscuit went live days 
ago. Then they came to cooking their 
boots, and sucking the oil from the lamps 
-even from the binnacle. 
“We ate my dog last!” And the poor 

fellow burst into tears. “As sure as 

fate," said he, looking oddly at me. “we 
have been bewitched.” 

“Bewitched! said I. “What, now, 
makes you think of such a thing?” 

“Ah, well,” said he, “I don’t know 
But we’ll see.” 

Alter mat ue was m a nurry to return 
to his ship. We tilled their boat and a 

| boat of our own with all the provisions 
we thought we could spare (and there 

| were thirteen of 'em, an awkward num- 

I her to feed.) Jack went with our boat, 
i and when he came back says he to me : 

“That skipper’s not a bad sort, though 
; lie be a Cardiif man. lie's sent ye this 

keg o' spirits and it’s maybe as well out 

J o’ theii way now—and, what d'ye think ! 
four bottles o’ champagne in that basket 
here; '1 hey had thought o’ saving them 
for land sight, but lie’s sent them to you." 

We looked in the basket of champagne 
at once. The bottles lay sloped in with 
their heads out. t'nderneath was a lit- 
tle packing-straw, and underneath that 
-oh, Jack’s face and language when he 

i saw it!—a tabby, a brindcd eat, lying 
curled up asleep. 

j “Oh!" cried Jack. “Oh, the sly, un- 

grateful devil! This is your Welshman, 
your Tatty! This is what he thought he 
was bewitched wi’! And he’s been afraid 
to make away wi' it ! So he sends the 
witchcraft here! The coward he is! lint 

I we'll play Jonah’s trick, and chance the 
whale.” 

So he seized the cat and swung out his 
arm to toss it overboard, when my little 
Maggie, that sailed with tue this voyage, 

j ami that scarce understood his words, 
hut understood his action, caught his 

i wrist and cried : 

“Oh, no, please Jack! Give it to me!” 
Now Jack was very fond of her, so he 

arrested his act at her bidding at once; 
but he said, “It’s bewitched, though, 
Maggie lass. If 1 don’t believe in that 
sort o’ thing, there’s them here that do.” 
with a glance at the men for’ard. 

“Ay, sir, there be,” said Dick Sandys, 
an old seaman who had been standing by 
all the while helping to haul up the noat 
by the davit line, and keeping, as I had 
observed, a sidelong eye on the basket. 
“There’s them aboard this here Seamew, 
and 1 don’t say as what I ain’t one ’em 
myself, as’ll straight off begin to think the 
rare luck of this here present v’yage is 
gone. Hut they’ll dread worser luck, sir, 
if ye throw overboard a blinded cat as 
has been carried abroad across water.” 

“Is that so?” asked Jack. 
“Yes,” said I in a low voice. “I've 

heard of that before. “Hut," said I aloud, 
and looking at Dick, and trying to work 
oil' my uneasiness in a joke, “how can you 
have a “sea” or any other “mew” with- 
out a cat ?” 

“This cat,” said Jack, “scarcely looks 
as if she would mew again. Just look at 
her—skin and bone.” 

My little Maggie had waked her up 
with stroking, and the wretched creature 
tried to stand and to walk, rubbing 
against Maggie’s leg. Hut she fell over 

again and again. Jack caught the animal 
up, and sniffed her breath, while she gave 

him an averted look, which to mo seemed 
almost human. 

“S’elp me!” cried Jack. If they haven’t 
made her drunk, so that she could come 
here quiet! Did ve ever see a eat like 
her ?” 

^ hen Maggie carried the cat into the 
cahin, 1 tramped up and down the deck, 
more uneasy than I eared to let mvself 
know. It was not (as I told Jack) that I 
was a believer in the superstitions about 
eats which many sailors still encourage, 
hut because 1 knew \\ hat desperate work 
it would be, il anything should happen, 
10 keep in hand a crow that had given 
themselves up. 

It was getting on in the afternoon, and 
I was still tramping to and fro when that 
eat rushed on deck, with Maggie after it. 
It jumped up on the bulwarks, and. 
looking and poking its nose over the wa- 
ter, mewed. It leaped back to the deck, 
and ran along the fo'c’sle and around the 
caboose, and stopped and mewed again. 
It ran back toward me, and looked round 
and mewed a third time; and its mewing 
"as loud and distressful, as if it wanted 
to be let out or in. Maggie followed, 
calling “I’uss, puss ! poor pussy !” And 
there was I. and Jack, and farther oil'all 
the crew looking and wondering at the 
creature's movements and cries. There 
were peculiar one-sided glances and head 
shakes, I saw. exchanged by the men. 
To discourage any notion there might be 
that I also felt concern, 1 turned to walk 
up and down as before, having first lit 
m\ pipe. W'liat did that cat do but trot 
011 at my heels, looking up and mewing 
with a kind of bitter greediness, as if 1 
were the cat’s-meat man ! 

‘Catch it. .Maggie,” I said, “and give 
it something to eat.” 

“I’ve given it something, father,” said 
Maggie, ••and it won't eat it. Hut maybe 
it will now;” and she managed to seize 
and earry it otf. 

Now. standing still. 1 noticed that the 
smoke of iu\ pipe, instead of being blown 
away, was curling slowly about my head, 
rising a little and forming a bit of cloud 
and then melting away straight up. I did 
not like these signs. There was a change 
working round in the weather, of which, 
let me tell you, the glass had given no 

warning. 
We had been having a dear sky and a 

fresh breeze : the breeze fell slack, our 
sails dapped and -bilged,’ like as if in 
disgust, ami the most curious dimness 
and thickness came down around the 
ship. 1 am too old a sailor not to make a 
note of ev ery odd change in the look of 
the sea or sky, but that was the oddest 
change I ever saw in mid-ocean, i have 
read a great deal of poetry at sea. and I 
used to write home pieces to Maggie's 
mother, when site was alive, (iod bless 
her! and so 1 have always by me a sort 
of taste and eye for what you would call 
‘poetic effects.’ Well, the ell'ect that day 
as the nor'west breeze fell dead, and the 
sun began to go down, I shall never for 
get. ll became v ery cold and a mysteri- 
ous-looking haze gathered about the 
sliiii in a circle that got always narrower 
and narrower, till we had not a hundred 
feet of clear view ail round. The sea lest 
its briskness ami ripple : it took on a dull, 
steely, oily look, ami glided ami slid about 
as il it were the back of a monstrous 
snake. We seemed at the bottom of a 

pit of darkness and deviltry: and the 
bottom we rested on was the fathomless 
Atlantic I All around us the encroaching 
haze, and rising behind and above it, a 
dense dark wall of cloud, touched, in the 
west, at it' lofty broken edges, with the 
dim glory of die setting sun. and showing 
a little space of pale, pure hi tie above, 
and in the east and south appearing like 
an inaccessible gray chill, l-’rom the 
depths of this cliIV seemed to come, by 
and by. faint labored sighs, which gradu- 
ally became wilder and prolonged them- 
selves into wails of distress ami pain. We 
shortened sail at mice down to the lower 
ti'p-sai!s. 

between i* and III I tucked my little 
Maggie safe into her berth. „aml turned 
in myself, though I knew it would be 
only for a little while. That eat I did 
not see anywhere about. 

I was waked suddenly by my bead be- 
ing bumped against the side of my berth. 
There was a ioud report, like the going 
oil' ol twenty muskets: 1 felt a sudden 
spasm as of choking: 1 caught at my 
berth and sprang to my feet. You have 
never been in a hurricane, i dare say ! 
Well, when it first swoops down it seems 
to shut you and the ship up with too 
much breath. In another minute I was 

on deck : the report had been the noise 
of a sail blown to pieces. Jack was roar- 

ing through the trumpet, the men were 

shortening sail- you could just hear the 
sharp creak of ropes and pulleys through 
the wind -and that wretched eat was 

hid somewhere about, mewing its very 
worst. It was '2 in the morning: hurri- 
cane from the northeast with bitter rain, 
and we lay-to with the lee clew of the 
lower maintop-sail. All on till dawn 
and through the day it blew and shrieked 
its loudest. Two men were at the wheel 
to keep her head up, hut I knew that we 
were driving rapidly back on our track. 
The drift in the air was so dense that we 
could not see live yards beyond the ship; 
and by o o'clock it was dark. About <i 
o’clock a great sea struck our bows, car- 
ried away our head, and let a rush of wa- 
ter like a mill-race over our decks. We 
recoiled a great distance, and settled 
heavily in the trough of the sea. but we 
rose again with a shudder. 

on the second day, after daylight, the 
hurricane abated, though it still blew a 

still'gale. Hut we were able to slacken 
something of the grim tenacity of our 
vigilance, and to look at each other 
again. I liked not the looks I met. We 
had passed with comparatively little 
damage through a terrible danger: and 
that would have been enough, you would 
have thought, to lead the sailors to think 
that both weather and ship were under 
altogether different and better guidance 
than the witchery of a tabby cat. Vet 
they looked sullen and hopeless. 1 could 
see from the way they eyed the creature, 
and drew oil front it and its dismal mow- 

ings, that they were still bound by a 

dread of what it might bring upon them. 
I must confess that 1 myself disliked the 
cat, though it seemed to wander up and 
down the deck and into the cabin and 
lament as it did, more by some kind of 
distress than from spite. -Maggie was 
the only one who took any notice of it ; 
and she fed it and followed it about with 
an unwearied devotion to which the crea- 
ture did not at all respond. 

Next day, though the gale continued to 
abate, our plight was little improved. 
The Seamew carried herself heavily, 
though we could not discover she was 

making water. The wind was still north- 
east, against which she not only made no 

, head, but kept losing way. 1 was, there- 
fore, not surprised when Jack came tome 
in the cabin and said : 

“There's something going on for'ard 
no end o’ talk and tobacco juice.” 

We went on deck. 
“Look at them,” continued Jack, 

“there by the chains. See how they 
shove their shoulders into each other. 
When a sailor does that and pulls his own 
ear as Dick Sandys is doing, there’s some- 

thing up. And they half-look this way. 
Ah, here they come.” 

There were three of them, headed by 
Dick Sandys, shyly shouldering their way 
aft. Dick came pretty straight, pulling 
at his ear, with his eyes cast down, but 
with his round, ruddy face shining, stead- 
ily forward ; his comrades lurched about, 
looking from side to side, and touching 
things as they passed. 

“Ay, ay, sir ; if you will kindly give us 
a word. .Me and them, sir" jerking his 

thumb over his shoulder—“come as a 
depu tation from the lb’c’sle. Wo ain't 
got no notion o' dictating to the capting, 
but we want to put ye in possession, sir, 
of what we’re a-thinking about. Eh, 
mates 

“Ay, ay." 
“We see how it's a going to be : This 

here v’yage 'll never come to no good 
end. The Seainew'll never again get in- 
to no harbor; and some day one on them 
big steamers 'll come across herall a-rot- 
ting, wi’ not a sign o’ life aboard but a 
cursed striped cat i:t the rigging. It's 
bound to live somehow:—eh, mates' 
Well, sir, we ain’t a blaming nobody. 
It’s our luck, and the damned trick o’ 
that Lily. That's bound to be our luck 
wi’ that there cat aboard; but it’s not to 
be expected as how we’ll take it meek 
and mild. Well, ye see, sir, they say 
‘worser luck if ye throw her overboard.' 
.lest so. Hut now this is what we were 

a-thinking: suppose we set her adrift in 
an old tub." 

This dark suggestion he conveyed in a 
low voice, with his hand to the side of 
his month, after a glance around to make, 
sure the cat was not within hearing. Then 
he looked at me with a steady, wistful 
eve : ids mates fidgeted and looked over 
the ship's sides, as though they felt h df- 
ashamed of the plot to which they had 
given their adherence. 

I considered a moment. I had, of 
course, no real belief that getting rid of 
the cat thus would give us a fair wind : 

yet still it was worth trying : it involved 
only the sacrifice of the cat. and if it did 
not change the wind, it would at least 
change the looks of my crew, lint what 
would my little Maggie say '! However, 
I turned at once to 1 tick. 

‘A ou can try it," said 1. -1 give you 
lull leave -though, mark you, I don’t be- 
lieve in the nonsense, lint get hold of it 
without my little girl seeing you." 

“Ay, ay, sir." 
II. 

All, it was a bail night. The wind 
whistled in ropes and cords, and spars 
and rigging creaked wearily. The broken 
water every now and then came swashing 
on our bulwarks, and swirling and hissing 
over us. Ah, my hearties, believe me, 
it's better ashore than at sea 1 The cat 
was got and put into the tub, and over 
she went into the darkness and rush and 
hiss of the mighty waters, with a dread- 
ful mew, that made our ilesli creep. 

I was glad I did not see the men's 
faces. I felt 1 don’t know what Then 
I went aft a step or two till 1 was close to 
the wheel and looking astern. I had stood 
maybe a minute or more, when, lo and 
behold! 1 saw, just where the glimmer 
of the binnacle light fell on the bulwarks, 
the head and the staring eyes of that cat! 
1 dashed forward just on the impulse. 
It was clambering on board again. 

“Down, you brute!' I cried, pushing 
at it. i Mi! how it clawed into the wood ! 
“Down, you wretch! you devil !" 

It mewed terribly and held on with 
every claw, but yes, yes, with furious, 
half-terrified hands—I tore it away and 
Hung it out. 1 had not noticed that the 
men had come about me. 

"Ah ! save and deliver us, sir!'' said 
Dick at my elbow. “You've done for us 
now! Lord knows what'll happen !" 

In the feeble light I saw his and his 
companions' faces staring on me with a 

ghastly terror. I felt now like a fool and 
a criminal. Dick had barely done speak- 
ing, and 1 had just turned round, when a 
little white figure appeared. It was my 
little Maggie. 

“Father," she whispered, “where are 

you! 1 heard my pussy mew and 1 
can't find her. Where is she:' Have 
you seen my pussy, father!'” 

“Your father has thrown her into the 
sea. missy," said one of the men. “And 
what'll come o’t, (!od knows.” 

How exasperated 1 was with that man. 
“You'd better go for’ard, you men." was 
all I said, however. Hut, before any of 
us had time to stir, the crest of a wave, 
like a great white Hying mane, liung itself 
over and drenched us. I caught Maggie 
in my arms all dripping, and carried her 
below She said nothing, but looked at 
me in a way that cut me to the heart: 
her gaze w as frightened, and half turned 
away. I had no word to say for myself. 
1 changed her night-gown and put her 
back into her berth. She shivered and 
snuggled down with her head under the 
bed-clothes. Vtter a while she peeped 
out and said to me : 

“When you are some day angry with 
me, maybe you will throw me into the 
sea.” 

1 could not bear it. “Oh, Maggie, my 
chilli, my darling.'” I cried, taking her iii 
my arms. “Don’t talk and look like 
that! The cat was a bad cat and brought 
us ill luck and bad weather.” 

“1 thought,” said Maggie, simply, “it 
was (tod made the weather.” i was 
silent. After a pause she cried : “I want 
my pussy back, father. Get me it back. 
It was not bad, and 1 liked it.” 

“1 wish, my dear,” I said, “I could 
bring you it back.” 

M as it a mew I heard, and a scratch- 
ing, or was it only the wind above, and 
the dash if the water at the port-hole ! 
Maggie had heard it, too; she sat up, 
and her eyes were fixed on the port-hole. 
M'ith some difficulty I pulled it open, and 
in scrambled the cat 1 

I never was more delighted by the 
sight ol any living thing than I was by the 
return of that poor, half-drowned'cat. 
Such a weight of guilt was lifted off me. 
I felt almost like a little boy again, there, 
with my little girl beside me. The to-do 
Maggie and 1 made over the poor, out- 
raged creature 1 1 confess to you truly 
the tears came into my eyes. Maggie 
kissed it and cuddled it, all wet and 
shivering as it was, the brave little swim- 
mer! I went to tire cook and got some 
lint mess for it to eat, and prepared a 

snug little bed before the cabin stove, 
and poor grateful pussy licked my hand. 

“Captain! Captain !” I heard eager- 
ly whispered from the top of the cabin 
steps. I should have been on deck, and 
1 was turning to go—after a glance at 
Maggie, with a shawl about her sitting 
down by her recovered pussy—when the 
cook stumbled hurriedly down into the 
cabin, whispering in terror—- 

“They’ve got at the spirits, captain, 
and they’re mad ! They’ve knocked Dick 
down for standing up for you, and they’re 
sure, as you threw the eat overboard, the 
only way to save the ship is to throw you 
after it! They’re coming! 

And before another word could be said 
or anything done, they were come. I 
suppose they at once suspected the cook 
ol being informer; in a moment he was 

gagged and bound. I stood before them 
with what calmness 1 had ; though i felt 
my cheek pale and my blood tingle to see 
all the desperate crew crowded in before 
me. They were not drunk; they were 

only primed to the Dutch courage point: 
their faces were bloodshot and resolute. 

“What is the meaning of this, my 
men?” I asked firmly. “Mutiny?” 

At the dreaded word they quailed a 

little; but Bill Bowser he who had told 
Maggie 1 had drowned the cat, and who 
seemed the ringleader —made a step for- 
ward and said, (he was au ugly slab of a 

man, with something like a squint, but 
he could speak to the point:) 

“No mutiny, captain, only self-preser- 
vation, the first law o’ nature. That 
darned cat has been thrown overboard, 
and to save the ship and all the rest on 
us you must follow it, captain, ’cause you 
done it.” 

I was about to speak, when Maggie, 
who looked very much surprised, but not 
in the least frightened, said (standing up 
in her sweet childish beauty, with the 
shawl slipping from her shoulders,)“Look,. 

pussy was in the sea but she’s come back 
again;’’ and she showed them the cat in 
her arms. 

They were dumbfounded, and smit- 
ten with contusion. They stared at me, 
and at Maggie and the cat, and thev 
shouldered toward the stairs, liill Mow' 
ser again made himself spokesman. 

“I’m blest,” said he, “but that eat has 
the devil in her, as sure as David. Hut 
look a-liere, captain, we must just set her 
adrift again, and tie her in this time.” 

“Now,” said I, “I won’t allow a hair of 
that cat to be touched again. And 1 ad- 
vise all you men*to clear out of this at 
once, or I shall take note of it, and reckon 
it as an attempt at mutiny.” I spoke in 
a loud, commanding tone, to rouse Jack, 
who was in his berth close by. 

“<di, you will, will you !" said Howser, 
now snarling out in the rebellious spirit 
natural to him, and suggestively lowering 
his head and drawing up his sleeve fiom I 
his right wrist: I felt sure he had his 
knife handy. “If it’s to be reckoned 
mutiny, it may as well lie made worth the 
reckoning. Down with him mates!” 

I caught the gleam of the knife : I had 
no weapon ; I threw my cap in his face, 
and the next instant floored him with mv 
list. At this juncture, as if in answer to 
little Maggie’s cry, out burst Jack, half- 
dressed, revolver in hand. 

"Halloa. I'.li ! \Y hat's this #” lie cried. 
I took the revolver from his hand and 

pointed it among the men, who looked 
some sulky, some bewildered, but none 
inclined to follow Bowser’s initiative. 

"Ndw," said I, "I give you another 
chance. Be off at once to the fo’c’sle, or 

1 clicked the trigger of my revolver. 
“Ay, ay, captain," they murmured, and 

tumbled up to the deck as fast as they 
could. "\\e didn't mean no harm, sir." 
pleaded those who were nearest to me, 
and who were forced to linger. 

Vo, the lubbers ! no harm! But if Bill 
Bowser had struck me down with his 
knite, they would not have moved a linger 
or tongue to save me, or to keep them- 
selves from the crimes of mutiny and 
murder on the high seas. Yes: "that’s 
what the merchant-seamen have come to, 
now-a-days! As for Bill Bowser, he was 
of course put in irons. 

Vow, spoil after daylight, with a nasty 
sea still running, and the wind in the 
southeast, the man at the lookout sighted 
a bark with signals of distress flying. 
She was about two miles off our larboard 
quarter. By and by we signalled what 
was the matter. "Leaking," was the 
answer: “all hands at the pumps.” Then 
we see the ship’s letters, and we made 
out the name what do you think ! The 
Lily! Could it be the same Lily the 
Lily of Plymouth -as we had passed on 
our other quarter nearly a week ago ! It 
might be : for ye see, these hurricanes 
often, maybe always, work in a circle. 
Cyclone, d'ye say t Ah, yes: that’s what 
we call them when we meet in the trop- 
ics. Well, we bore down on each other, 
and I took the opportunity of having a 
word or two with my men, to set myself 
right with them, ami to make them," if I 
could, throw off that superstition about 
the cat. I called them alt 

"Vow,” said I, "you needn't look fright- 
ened. : Pm not going to say anything 
about last night's affair. I agree to call 
it all a mistake, if you will give up your 
loolish, old wives’ notion about my e at 
here. I say in// eat, because 1 am deter- 
mined to take it home with me, and leave 
it with my little girl here. Vow look at 
it : hasn't it the nicest little face a cat 
ever had i How can ye believe there is 
a devil in the creature 

"The devil,’’ said one. "often hangs out 
the prettiest figureheads, sir." 

"Well,” said 1, "that’s true. But now, 
you're sailors : you can't refuse shelter, 
and you can't surely think ill of a pool- 
dumb creature that was twice thrown 
into that sea. and twice came back to the 
old ship, and that after all licked the 
hand that threw her out ay, and look 
ye ! licks it now." 

"Hooray for the captain !" 
"But, my hearties,"said 1. "there's an- 

other thing.” And this was my strong 
point. "You see that bark out there t 
She's called the Lily, and I believe she's 
the same as smuggled this cat aboard of 
us. Vow, has she gained anything by 
losing the cat ? When she's been caught 
in the same hurricane we have, and she's 
come worse out of it : she's driven far 
from her course, and she's leaking dan- 
gerously." 

They turned and looked at each other 
and nodded; they evidently thought 
there was something in it. 

‘‘We keep the cat, then,” said 1 •• \hetii 
er the Lily would like it back or no. Is 
that agreed f 

“Ay, ay, sir.” 
It was a bad sea, but we lowered a 

boat as we and the Lily approached ; 1 
particularly wanted to go aboard of her. 
I got the basket out in which pussy had 
come to us, replaced her as we had found 
her, and put the empty champagne bot- 
tles on top. 

The crew of the Lily wore dropping 
with fatigue when we went aboard, but, 
Lord ! to see how the skipper and them 
about him woke up when they saw us. 
Astonishment is no word for it. 

“Good God !” he exclaimed. “And you 
are the Seamew!’’ 

“And you are the Lily,” said 1. ■•That 
was a nice present you sent me. 1 have 
brought back the bottles and the basket 
and so saying, I uncovered pussy, who, 
to my amazement, jumped out at once 
and bounded oil'. I had only intended to 
show the skipper she was there. The 
poor man stared, his jaw dropped, and 
lie sank down on a coil of rope, with his 
head in his hands, uttering a long, hope- 
less groan. 

“Come, my friend, cheer up,” I said. 
“We’ve almost nothing to eat,” said he ; 

“we’ve been at the pumps two days, and 
now that brute has come back! There’s 
no use standing by them any more ; our 

voyage comes to an end here, and down, 
down we go. We might as well have 
kept the beast; the old wretch's words 
have come true, and we finish in the 
middle, as she said.” 

I doubted if his mind was wandering. 
“Come,” said I, bestir yourself and give 
orders. There’s no use staying by the 
ship any longer; you must abandon her 
and come with me.” 

“What! leave the Lily ? She's a good 
old ship, and she’s my own ; no, I'll go 
down with her and that cursed cat. Take 
off the crew, sir, however, and I’ll thank 
vou.” 

I could not make up my mind to think 
him deranged, and yet—Just then the 
cat came bounding along the deck with 
something in her mouth, and all the 
hands paused and stared. She put it in 
the basket at my feet where she herself 
had lain, and again bounded away. It 
was a kitten! and alive! The skipper 
stared stupidly. Presently pussy return- 
ed with another. 

“That’s what’s done it!” cried the skip- 
per with gathering fury ; “after 1 got rid 
of her, they were here, and I never knew 
it!" He rose in his rage, and, seizing a 

crowbar, would have smashed basket and 
all, but lie was easily restrained and dis- 
armed. 

“Let me have them,” said 1; “my lit- 
tle girl will like them.” 

“What!” he cried, in something like an 

ecstacy of gladness. “And you will take 
the mother, too f” Then becoming again 
despondent, “but it’s of no use now. 1 
feel we are going down.” 

Pussy had returned with her third kit- 
ten, which was dead, and had begun to 
purr with delight and to rub herself 
round my leg, when he roused himself 
and ordered all hands to take to the 
boats. We stood by them in our own 
boat i pussy with her brood in the basket 

on the stern-sent,) waiting to give them 
a tow-line to our ship. When all hands 
were in the boats, there was a pause. 
U as not the skipper coming "No. 
Cast off." The Lily was settling down 
rapidly, and the crew cast oil' with little 
concern. The skipper’s last act was to 
launch with a curse a broken pully-block 
at the basket in our stern, as we rowed 
oil. It just missed the boat, and slashed 
into the sea. The Lily went down before 
we reached the Hearnew. 

.Next day we had a fair wind, and our 
crowded ship crowded all sail and went 
merrily racing, dipping and splashing for 
home. In our new, bright hopes of our 

voyage, we all, I think, felt rather 
ashamed of our dreadful suspicions of 
pussy. ’At any rate, everyone showed 
the utmost tenderness and solicitude for 
her and her two kittens. 

How had thi> kittens been kept alive 
on the Lily all that week .' you ask. I 
don t know : but 1 have heard of a rat 
playing the part of mother under similar 
circumstances, and I am certain there 
were rats in tire Lily. 

Talmage on “Housekeeping 
liev. 1’. DeWitt T aim ago preached, 

Sunday, on the subject of housekeeping. In the course of his remarks he -aid: 
^ ou ask why more sermons are preached 
to men than to women, i reply it is be- 
cause women are better than men. ! do 
not say this in compliment or in spirit of 
soft gallantry lor. when women are bad. 
they are dreadful -but as a statistical 
tact which cannot he controverted. They 
have fewer-temptations to out-breaking1 
sm : arc naturally more reverential and 
loving : it is easier for them to become 
* hristians: they ire in the majority in 
the church on earth ; and I suppose that 
it you should count the women and chil- 
dren of heaven you would have counted 
three-fourths ot ts population. Mm 
bothered with the anxieties of the store 
and office and shop, or coming from the 
stock exchange, say when they get home : 

“(’h. you ought to be over in Wall street 
these days; you ought to be in our factory 
a little while you ought to manage > or 
Id or tin subordinates, and then you would 
know what trouble and anxiety arc." o. 
sir. the yvdc and the mother lias to con- 
duct at the same time a university i 

clothing * ..tablishmcnt, a restaurant, a 

laundry, a library, while site is health 
officer, police and president of her realm. 
Site must do a thousand tilings, and do 
them well, in order to keep tilings going 
smoothly; and so her brain and her 
nerves are taxed to the utmost. I am 

speaking of the great mass of housekeep- 
ers—the women to whom life is a strug- 
gle and who at h» years of age look as 
though they were dti. The fallen at Get- 
tysburg and \\ aterloo are a small number 
compared to the slain in the kitchen, 
ton go to the cemetery and you will see 
that the tombstones ail g ad beautifully 
noetic, lait it those tombstones would 
speak the truth, thousands of them would 
say : i lero lies a women killed by too much 
mending and sewing and linking and 
scrubbing and scouring. Tim weapon 
with which she was slain was a broom or a 
sewing machine, or a ladle, t ou think, 11 
man of the world, that you have all the 
cares and anxieties. If the cares and anx- 
ieties ot tile household should come upon 
you for one week you would lie a tit can- 
didate for Blooming-dale insane asylum, 
i here is the trial ot se\ ere economy. Nine 

hundred and ninety-nine households out 
of one thousand arc subjected to it 
sonic under more and some under less 
stress of circumstances: especially if a man 
smokes very expensive cigars and takes 
ven costly dinners at tiie restaurants, 
he will lie severe in demanding domestic 
economies. This is what kills tens of 
thousands of women, attempting to make 
*•> do the work of s7. Iloyv the hills 
come in! The women is the banker of 
the household ; she is the president and 
cashier and teller, discount clerk, and 
there is a panic even few weeks. This 
bn years’ war against high prices, this 
perpetual study of economies, this life- 
long attempt to keep the outgoes less than 
the income,exhaust millions of housekeep- 
ers. Sometimes an indigestible article 
ot food, by its effect upon a commander 
or king, lias defeated an army or over- 
thrown an empire. Housekeepers, by 
the food they provide, by the couches they 
spread, by the books they introduce, by 
tlie iniluences they bring around their 
home, are deciding the physical, intellec- 
tual. moral, eternal destiny of the race. 

Express Atlantic Stenmers. 

riio London Engineer, commenting on 
the proposed formation of a company to 
run a line of express steamers between 
New York and Milford Haven, doubts the 
possibility of obtaining a speed of do 
knots, or d-'i miles, per hour, vessel obii 
feet long 4b feet beam, with a draught of 
db feet. To obtain this speed Hi.(Hill horse 
power must be used, with screws not ex- 

ceeding d-'i feet in diameter and (>4 rex olu- 
tious per minute. First, the Engineer i-. 
sceptical about making a shaft capable of 
transmitting this vast power. Then it 
doubts if the power when transmitted 
could be used to advantage in aserewof 
twenty-three feet diameter. It has still 
less faith in twin screws run b\ engines 
of s.lino horse power. And altogether it 
considers that the construction of the pro- 
posed steamer will present a tremendous 
problem for solution to naval architects 
and engineers. 

A line of Atlantic express steamers is 
entirely feasible, and would have been 
built on this side of the Atlantic and set 
in operation years ago, but for the cable 
euterpri/.e, which for a time set it aside. 
The above-mentioned constituents will 
not ensure entire success. There are 
other disintegrating elements upon which 
the London Engineer lias not counted, 
even though the vessels of the proposed 
line should each carry a cotter-dam dock, 
in which to make their own repairs. 
[American Ship. 

Hoop Skirts in fashion. 

Foreign papers report that the Parisian 
modistes are bringing Coward the crino- 
lette, which is simply a revival of the hoop 
skirt. A New York manufacturer says : 

“About I Si is, the hoop skirt went out of 
fashion and the trade died out. There 
was a transient revival in 1S70. We have 
always continued the manufacture to some 
extent, gritting orders mostly from the 
South and West. Some ladies have never 
given up the use of the hoop skirt. Now, 
however, it is in fashion again. The de- 
mand has sprung up so suddenly that it 
is impossible to meet it. For the last few 
weeks, in addition to the local demand, 
we have been constantly receiving orders 
by telegraph from other cities, and are 
sold ahead of production all the time. 
Hoop skirts were driven out of fashion 
because the style was pushed to such an 
extreme. Hoops got to be four or five 
yards around. Now tight dresses have 
been pushed to an extreme, and a reac- 
tion toward fuller dresses and the hoop is 
natural. The old hoops ran up to lo() 
inches in circumference. The present 
style runs from .Y> to (id inches. Now, if 
the modistes do not push the style to ex- 
cess and will keep the hoop skirt down to 
two yards in circumference, it will remain 
in use. The weight of a skirt like that 
now coming into fashion is less than one- 
lburth of that of the old style of skirt, and 
the new skirt will wear four timesaslong 
as the old.” 

Samuel Miller is under arrest at Clin- 
ton, l’a., for poisoning his father, aged 
74 years, to secure a life insurance of over 

thirty thousand dollars. 

Justice Clifford. 

A I t ills 1 OF KMI.NKNi IAUTV AND USEFl LSESs. 

The salient facts of the personal biog- 
raphy of Mr. Justice Nathan Clifford have 
already been given; many readers will 
like to recall, in addition, the length, va- 

riety and importance of his judicial ser- 
vices. He was appointed to the Supreme 
bench early in IH.'jS : hence he was aerv- 

ing his twenty-fourth year at the time ot 
his death. This is an unusually long 
term of judicial service : and Judge Clif- 
ford's opinions as a member of the Su- 
preme Court, which arc numerous as well 
as long and learned, arc distributed 
through forty-one of the one hundred and 
two volumes in which the reports of the 
Court are comprised. He was assigned 
also to the First Circuit, which was, at 
the date of his appointment, even more 
than at the present day. one of promi- 
nent importance. It comprises the States 
of Maine, New Hampshire, Massachusetts 
and Rhode Island. Various causes have 
developed in that circuit a volume of law 
business of very varied as well as impor- 
tant character; the Circuit Court there 
has also been assisted by a bar of ex- 

ceptional ability in lioston, and has been 
more continuously reported than any 
other. The profession throughout the 
country were long accustomed to look to 
the First Circuit as a chief source, after 
the Supreme Court at Washington, of in- 
struction in Federal jurisprudence. .1 udge 
Clifford’s opinions and decisions upon the 
circuit till four volumes : and these are 

perhaps even more suggestive of the 
mental character and calibre of the man 

than are his Supreme Court opinions, the 
mould of which may have been more 

largely influenced by conferences with his 
brethren. 

i lie lirat opinion under Ins name tound 
in the supreme court reports was deliver- 
ed in Goodman vs. Simonds (dll How. 
•Tib) a case involving a question o. wide 
influence in mercantile law the tight of 
one who has acquired commercial paper 
by indorsement, before its maturity, anil 
in good faith, to etifori'e it under all cir- 
cumstances, against the maker. Tin 
opinion, which tills fifteen printed pages, 
reached results decidedly mure favorablt 
to the integrity an l value of ncgotiabK 
paper than some prev ious decisions in 
Kngland and even in this State. They 
have been adhered to, and even strength- 
ened and dev eloped, in later eases in the 
supreme nuit In I'iff, Justice sway in 

with whom the other Justices all concur- 

red, declare that in Justice Clifford's 
earliest opinion “the subject was elabo- 
rately and exhaustively examined, both 
upon principle and authority : and titat 
its propositions had become the settled 
law of the court. In the latest eases but 
one iu which Judge Clifford appear- to 

have acted, the same subject was pre- 
sented, and the doctrine and opinion :n 

Goodman vs. simonds are cited us con- 

trolling. Throughout the long series ot 
the supreme court reports his opinions 
recur frequently, and are generally char 
aeterized by extensive and accurate 
learning, wide reading and abundant 
citation of authorities, thorough scrutiny 
ot the facts, however complex the case, 
and impartiality as between individual 
suitors. When theories of government 
were indirectly ini olved in a cause, Judge 
Clifford showed his prepossessions 11 i.~ 
independence of judgment is indicated 
by the number of dissenting opinions : 

and when he dissented no labor was 

spared so establish for any possible future 
occasion flic position lie deemed it right 
to take. Throughout a number of the 
volumes his opinions are marked or 

marred, as many would consider by a 

persistent omission of the article. This 
seems a mannei or alfeetation somewhat 
weakening the style: and there was a 

court-room tradition that a brother jus- 
tice once, in conference room, moved the 
humorous resolution: "That Brother 
Clitfonl be encouraged to use the definite 
article in mmlcniiinit." Perhaps in defer- 
ence to some hint like 111 i-. perhaps by 
means of the friendly care of reporter.-, 
the peculiarity is less noticeable in the 
latter opinions: it never obscures their 
substantial v alue. 

In Ins ( imnt ( ourt as well as Mipreme 
Court ileeision, admiralty, maritime and 
commercial subjects are prominent : and 
such topics are discussed with learning 
and a fair liberality of spirit toward prog- 
ress, though without much effort to ad- 
vance the law. Collision causes in num- 

bers came before him : in these there is 
not often opportunity for the de\ elopment 
of principle, but bis patient study and 
thorough mastery of complex facts are 

noteworthy. In administration of the 
criminal law lie displayed knowledge of 
technicalities without being swayed by 
them: lie was generally ready to enforce 
the penal law, yet in a conservative 
spi:it. His decision in Isbs against the 
defence of insanity urged in behalf of 
Captain Holmes, in which lie discarded 
novel views which have since been w ide- 
ly discussed, and held the accused to the 
full measure of responsibility indicated by 
standard Lnglish eases, is a good illus 
t rat ion. tint- patent and copyright law 
ow es mueli of its development during the 
quarter century to his labors; lie sympa- 
thized with the growing demand for a 

more liberal recognition of intellectual 
property, and hi.-, decisions in this Held, 
instead of being marked by conservative 
care to keep within the letter of the law 
and the track of precedents, shows a dis- 
position to advance the law cominensur- 

ately with the growing demands of hu- 
man progress. i0tf this his decision in the 
famous Lawrence and Dana suit, and 
several decisions which contributed large 
]y to establish the < foody ear india-rubber 
; ights, are examples. 

itwasm tiie causesoccasionally occur- 

ring in which political issues are indi- 
rectly involved that his conservative 
spirit shone most clearly. He was ap- 
pointed trefoil the Democratic side, to- 
ward the culmination of Democratic pol- 
icy before the war, and uaturallv felt lit- 
tle sympathy with the rise and growth of 
the enlarged views of National authority 
and Federal power which soon afterward 
obtained. Not only in the judgment 
against General Neal Dow, in the dis 
seating opinion against the legal-tender 
acts, and in the deliberations of the Elec- 
toral ('oinmission, mentioned lately in the 
Tribune, but in many other instances, he 
made whatever stand he could against 
the movement of his times: yet always 
with learning and integrity. Thus in the 
Circuit Court lie readily held that Con- 
federate privateers were not pirates, and 
that the income tax could not be collect- 
ed from a State Judge. Early in the war 
when a Massachusetts man under mili- 
tary arrest by order of Secretary Cameron 
asked him for a writ of habeas corpus, 
which lie granted, but which the military 
authorities refused to obey, he calmly re- 

gretted “that officers of the I'nited States 
should obstruct the writ, and that the 
court had not the command of the physi- 
cal force needful to etfect service," and 
ordered the writ placed on tile, to be 
served whenever practicable 1 

We do not hesitate to pronounce Judge 
Clitlbrd a jurist of eminent ability and 
usefulness. Ilis ability was that in which 
learning, industry, integrity and profes- 
sional enthusiasm are the chief compo- 
nents. In usefulness he belongs in the 
class of which Chief Justice 'fancy was a 

type. That ins'ght, that unconscious 
sympathy with human progress, which in 
rare instances enables a judge, while 
scrupulously administering existing 1 iw, 
to expand, advance and develop it com- 

mensurately with human needs, he did 
not much display. We do not place him 
in the class of which Marshall, and per- 
haps Story, on the Federal Bench, Mans- 
field in England, Smith and perhaps* >ak- 
ley, in this State, are distinguished rep- 
resentatives. But his name will long hold 
a respected place in American judicial 
history. fX. Y. Tribune. 

Venezuela has decreed an additional 
duty of do per cent, on all merchandise 
introduced into its ports which shall have 
been transhipped in the voyage from Eu- 
rope or the I'nited States. 

'The Russian wheat crop is likely to be 
one of the largest ever raised in the em- 

pire, and the export promises to he much 
greater than usual. 



Maine Matters. 

NKWS AM) GOSSII* FUOAt A 1,1. OVKlt THK STA IK. 

THK WKSTKUN SKA S\V!M»!.K. 

The Fort hind Advertiser thus summarizes the 
story of one of the boldest swindles ol the day: 

1 he hark Western Sea, reported at Maehiasport 
Thursday, sailed from Boston July I Oth. with a 

cargo of cotton worth *10.000. The cargo was un- 

do rat ood to be sold to the Fepperell Mills at Bid- 
deford. by Ihuiiol Good now. a Boston merchant 
who has grown rich in the liquor trade, and lately, 
at the age of SI. under the advice of his confiden- 
tial agent, Gardner F. Fuller, has taken to specu- 
lation. Fuller persuaded him to buv cotton for a 

rise, and then introduced a confederate u ho pro- 
fessed to be au agent ol the Fepperell mills, l’his 
■ agent made a bid tor the whole lot of cotton, 
which was to be sent by water on account of an 

alleged quarrel with the railroad people. Good now 
was persuaded to buy the bark tor this purpose, by 
the representation that the Fepperell Company 
would take the vessel oil’ his hands Fuller, who 
had hmg been known as Gooduow's agent, bought 
stores tor the bark on Gooduow's account She 
was cleared, not for Biddetord, but for Si. John. 
.V B where she arrived July :Jdth. and took fresh 
clearance papers for France. Soon after leaving 
St. John she ran into another vessel, and it she 
has returned to this coast, it is probable that she 
has put hack 111 a leaky condition. The vessel was 
old and unseaworthy before t he collision. Good 
now did not suspect the swindle until payment 
was refused by the Fepperell Mill on the notes 
which he had taken from the pretended agent. 

Mathias, Me It! The Western Sea is detained 
in the dock at Maehiasport ('apt. Mosher and 
Gardner F Fuller, supposed supercargo, are in 
Mathias til li ght men mostly foreigners, are 
on hoard the bark Mosher says he was going to 
Btdtlcford The mate says they were going to 
Liverpool The hark will be lowed to Machias by 
order ol the collector. The Western Sea is sup 
posed to have ou board the cotton of which Bailie! 
Goodnow. of Boston, was defrauded 

Bark Western Sea anchored Tuesday two miles 
below Maehiasport. and reported repairing head 
gear, having collided with a schooner -ll Mat bias. 
By request from Boston parties. Sheriff \ ose nr 
rested the captain of the !> irk, also Gardner Fuller 
the supercargo. Thursday night, and lodged them 
in Machias jail. The vessel is in charge ol the 
Custom House. Slit* was lowed to Maehiasport. 
and will be towed t*. Machias. Friday. Light 
hands are on board The vessel s cargo ol cotton, 
w me and rice is reported stob n. 

Mathias. Aug lb Mosher anti Fuller hal a 

hearing to day before a Trial Justice Court The 
examination iasted all day in the presence of a 
crowded court room They were ordered \ an 

pear for trial m the sum of >b(i.0iMi ami u re 
committed They are to be tried at the rvulfolk 
County Cmirt and ten days may be required t<> oh 
tarn the Governor's requisition to remove them l<* 
Boston, but the} can n > voluntarily at am time 
The prisoners seem much broken down. 

AN KI.O'.TKN r 1 HI I: TK I'O Till. l'liK>l DKN I 

The (iovernor's Foot (iuard of Hartford. Ft wa re 

royally entertained in Portland last week At a 

banquet given to the visiting military lion. T. H 
Peed responded as follows to the toast. The 
President of the Tinted Suites' 

It is easy enough to speak to the toast you have 
read It is easier by far than at anytime since 
tins country began. Hitherto when we named the 
President ot the Tinted States wc were divided 
into parties discordant and dissever. I To night 
on this theuie all parties are one. one in their 
sorrows and fears, one in their hopes and briiriit 
anticipations. Men are curiously compounded 
We all praise the mind and always to,low the 
heart To see a strong, great man’struggling to 
climb the steep where tames' proud tetiipic shines 
afar stirs the soul like the drum beat or the 
strains ot martial music. Hut the drum beat 
and the strains of martial music die awav in ever 

widening circles of empty air Whoever challenges 
the admiration only of mankind vanishes as surely 
as the purple sunset steals away from the shifting 
clouds. Whoever is by sull'eriug wedded to hu- 
man hearts hath a boundless and everlasting cm 

pire Thousands have listened to the rich and 
ornate eloquence of tiurtield to whom in a tew 
years his splendid presence would h ive been only 
an unimportant memory, of the Jii'ty millions ot 
men. women and children who have sat beside 
that patient couch, who have day by dav watched 
the beat ot that feverish pulse, not one will ever 
remember him except with softened h- art and 
tender hope. It he is to be spared to ns lie will 
come back with power -struck down m tears and 
sorrow lie will be raised in joy and hope. He will 
come back to us with no rival among tho living, 
with no peer except among the dead And titty 
millions of people good and true hope and believe 
that he wi.j bring back from the inner gates of 
death something better than life, the wisdom and 
the power to do tor this nation what in the light 
of all future history shall prove t<> h worthy of 
his brave and struggling youth, his toilsome and 
victorious manhood and •; a beneficent and lion 
ored old age 

*;kn i»u\v and i: 1 .*•; si-.« oni> msrnn 

Some out of state papers have ;v.»: fs.mt •• 1 that 
the prohibitiouists « the second listrie* have 
nominated a candidate for (’ongre>> .vh*» will re 
(eive the votes of those persons u .,<> :a< or pr.dii 
lotion, against e\ (» *v. Dingley. Dei.. Dow. who 
was the prohibition party candidate i»»r President 
bust fall, writes tlie Portland Press 

1 here is no man in the country more widely known as a true and tried prohibitionist that, Dov. 
Dingley. All Ins life he has oeen that, not from 
selfish considerations, from hope of olliee.' but 
from a settled convieti.m that the liquor traffic is 
a great public and social mischief, inevitable tend 
mg to poverty, pauperism ami crime, and that the 
State is in duty bound to protect itself from its in 
tluences and results He was a staunch friend of 
the policy of prohibition in Maine in tic sc early days when it had a hard struggle to keep if. 
ground against the lierce assaults of interest ,tp 
petite and passion, supported by wealth and social 
position and the influence that’those lend t«» any ^ide or any cause, right or wrong that they espouse, 

Dov Dingley. from his official position and from 
tlie influential press that he has long controlled, 
has had many opportunities of lending the help «>r 
a strong hand to the cause ot temperance and pro hibitioii. and lie has always been prompt to avail 
himself«.} them—as no one knows personally bet 
tei than 1 do. The vote of tic* “prohibition" can 
didate, therefore, will in no way indicate the opin- 
ions ot the people of the second district as to the 
wisdom or otherwise of the police of the Maine 
Law. 
AIIUTABV TOI'KXAMKST A'l LAKE M AKA Ms -.OK. 

1 be weather tortile military tour: ament was ex- 
cellent The tournament began at in.on, -Saturday. teams appearing to compete Two thousand 
shots were tired which occupied one hour and torn 
live minutes Distance -Jim yards; prizes $g1 to 
nr-t >1.1 to second ; >10 to third Dockland won 
brst. making JiiiS out of a possible d el. Portland 
lllues, second. £.1; Dexter, third, ggg for'he 
individual prizes ot $1.1. $10 and $1 flu re were 
tv entries and nearly all appeared Beorge 11. 
Pierce, of Portland won lirst. gs: \Y. B Husset. 
ot Augusta, second, g7 ; LI. Richardson, ot Auburn, 
third. M out ot a possible ot do The ftillowimr 
appeared to compete in the company drill; Dom e 

Boards, Dover; Montgomerv Bminls. Portland. 
Auburn Right Infantry. Auburn; Portland Right Infantry. Portland. Prizes -fitl and $7>u. The 
Montgomery Boards won lirst. Auburn Right In 
f.intry second, Portland Right Infantrv third In 
the indtvulual drill prizes >11, >|u and >1. eight 
contestants appeared P J. Mei'aHiim. Portland, 
won lirst J S Freiaud, Portland, second : F A. 
Breen. Bangor third. -I K F Farrington, in 
spector Beneral ot rifle jiraetiee. had the manage 
ment 

SOLDIKtls AND SAILUUS KKI N;<iN. 

Ai tne meeting -•! the executive coiiimitice o! 
the .Soldiers and Sailors Association Fridav even 
iBg. B was decided that the sham light on" one of 
the 'lays of the reunion should represent ihe siege 
oi Yorktown and surrender of Cornwall^. The 
pian ut tiie battle livid u ill be similar to the on 
(final. F ire river aid repi'-scut York river, and, 
al the bend, will be the redoubt represent! ig the 
rebouhts of Yorktown. Hu the lett the powder house will correspond to .Moore's house On the 
left from the redoubt- right from Bramhall Ilill- 
w ill be arranged tin- American troops, and on the 
right the French. Directly in front of the redoubt 
will be the plain where Conwallis surrenders In 
the extreme rear Roelntmbeau and Washington 
The troops will attack the redoubt, capture it. and 
then the surrender will take place. 

At least I got) picked men will participate in tin- 
light and the whole affair will he a graphic and 
picturesque reproduction ot one of the most brii 
iiaut events ,n American history. 

<«KAN1> LOlHiK UF .MAINK 1. o. ol o. 

The Grand Lodge of odd Fellows for Maine met 
in Portland, last week. Grand Master Henry P. 
fox ol Portland, presiding the attendance was 
good. The address ol Grand Master Cox showed 
tlie order in Maine to be iu a verv prosperous con- 
dition and working in perfect harmony. No up 
peals from any part .of the State Tbe report of 
the Grand Secretary shows eighty lodges, n.oc 

having been instituted during the vear, and III,soil 
members, au increase of 7IS. The amount paid 
m for relief ifUb.iHC Hi. The annual receipts sfl. 
tHS ss. Current expenses S-JH.'.iil'.i, 11. invested 
funds SdfS.SUd.'JS. The report of the Grand Treas 
irer showed the present funds of the Grand Lodge 

$tiT,iiSl.i. The following otlieers were elected: 
Grand Master. Byron Kimball, Bridgton; Depute 
Grand Master, Silas \V. Cot»k, Lewiston; Grand 
Warden, J. Henry Crockett, Portland: Grand Sec- 
retary, Joshua Davis, Portland; Grand Treasurer, 
Daniel W. Nash, Portland: Grand Representative 
Henry P. Cox, Portland 

THE WI1.UK AIN cask. 

The Rockland I Ipinion makes a statement which 
seems very clearly to establish the theory of the 
murder of Willie Cain at Lily Pond, Camden, and 
his subsequent removal to tile brook where found 
I p to last Tuesday the hoys, Richards and Grose, 
in Wiscasset jail, wore kept in ignorance of the 
lindiag of the body. Detective Wiggin then called 
on them and had a long talk with each separately. The boys when questioned told substantially the 
same story they did when they lirst confessed. 
The demand for the money and the squabble iu 
the boat, resulting iu the Cain boy being pushed 
overboard and drowned, were all described just as 

they were at first. Mr. Wiggin then detailed to 
them the particulars of the linding of the body 
They both protested that they knew nothing of the 
body being at the brook, and asserted that the 
drowning certainly occurred at the pond as they 
had just said ; if the body had been removed from 
the poud it was without their knowledge. 

MURDER IN IIUXTON. 

Portland, Me lit. Charles Bovnton. river 
driver and mill hand. BJ years old, has lately re 
sided in Saco with his wife. Two days ago she 
left homo and went tc her mother's house at Bar 
Mills. Friday uight lie followed her, and Saturday 
morning, going to her room, demanded if she 
would over live with him She replied "No 11a 
then drew a revolver, tired at and missed her. She 
sprang from the second story window to the 
ground. Her sister, Mrs Waterhouse, then enter 
ed the room and was twice bred at by him, one 
shot passing through the palm of her hand, the 
other entering her breast, lie then turned the 
pistol on himself, shooting himself through the nit 
of the stomach, and expired instantly. Mrs. Wa 
terbouse will probably die. Surgeons are now 

probing for the ball The wife was uninjured. 

THE RACES AT CALAIS. 

The August meeting of the Calais Driving Park 
Association opened very auspiciously August 10th. 
The attendance was large and the track in fair 
condition. The three-minute class not having 
tilled, the two thirty four race was the only one 
contested. S B. Hill's Walter, Calais, won in three 
straight heats, Vr. C. Halls b. s Black Arthur, 
Portland, second and J. F. Fitzpatrick's c. m. Jen 
nie. St John, third, R. S. Kaborn’sg. m Richmond 
<Jirl, Woodstock, distanced. Time. 2:38, 2:30,2:37. 
The summary of the second day (Thursday) is as 

I follows: Three-minute class—Flirt, 1. 1, 1: 
Mountain Boy, 2. 2, 3; St. Stephen Boy. 3, 3, 2. 
Time, 2.11... 2:42, 2:47 ’. Flirt is owned by W 1). 
Ranisdell, of Portland. Two forty class—Black 
Arthur. 2. 2, 1, 1, l : Jennie. 1, 1,2, 3, 2; Rich 
inoml <iiii, 3. 3. 3. 2, 3. Time, 2:41, 2:42. 2:40. 2: II, 
2:12 Black Arthur is owned by V. C. Hall of Port- 
land. The free for all race was not contested. Tom 
B. Patchen. ot Portland, made three trials to beat 
2:30 Time, 2:33, 2:31.1. The second heat the 
driver upset and no record was taken. 

MUST MAINE CAVALRY KKt'NIOX. 

The First Maine Cavalry reunion will take place 
at Dover on Wednesday, Aug ftlst instant. This 
regiment is the one commanded by Col. C. S. Pou 
ty, at Aldia when he was shot in a terrific charge 
upon the enemy, and the people ot that vicinity 
have a special regard for it on that account. There 
will bo exercises at the grave of Col Douty in the 
afternoon, when Maj. Thaxter, of Portland—for 
merly of Baugor—will deliver an address. In the 
evening there will be exercises at Mayo’s hall, and 
a collation, to which as many of the citizens will 
be invited as can be seated The address of wel- 
come will be delivered by Hon A. ti Lebroke. of 
Foxcroft. and the oration by Col. J. B. Peaks, ot 
Dover. Responses may bo expected from ex (Jov. 
Davis, (ien .1. P Cilley of Rockland, Maj Thaxter 
of Portland, Maj Hall of Woburn. Mass Mai My- 
rick of Augusta. Maj. Chadbourne of Safeo. Sergt. 
Smith ot Portland and others. Sergeant Smith has 
the distinction of having commanded a Brigade of 
Rebel Infantry, while a private in Co. K; and he 
will tri; how it was, himself. 

MAINE MIXES. 

Mr. C. \V Bryant, who is largely interested in 
Maine mines, aud who has been in Kurope several 
months, arrived in Boston, on the Utopia last Sat- 
urday. lie has visited the great smelting works 
at Frycburg, Cermany, and at Swansea. Kngland, 
to see what arrangements could be made for the 
disposal of the ore of the Maiue mines, lie finds 
the on* can he smelted at either place at a profit, 
and it is practically settled that shipments shall 
l»e made to Swansea at once. The proprietors of 
the works there will purchase theore outright, and 
the oiler j s such as it is believed will leave a net 

profit ot 'flu on the rough ore 

Hi ESTATE 1A11C 

The State Fair will be held in Lewiston. Sep 
teiubcr nth. 7th, 'Mil aud filli, 'Tuesday. Wednes- 
day Thursday aud Friday. We have every reason 
to believe that this will be tlie most successful 
Fair ever held in Maine. The trustees have de- 
rided to build about fifty new stalls, and a large 
wooden Agricultural Hall, for the agricultural im- 
plements in the place of the tent used last year. 
At the meeting at the PeWitt. the trustees ap 
pointed awarding committees. They believe that 
the coming Fair will be the biggest siiow ever held 
in this State. The railroad men are of this opin- 
ion too, and are making arrangements on th* 
largest scale 

IN OENEKAL. 

West Waterville is out of debt, and happy as a 

big sun llow er. 

•Jay has voted an exemption ot taxes oil nil 

pri'Yeuu iit.s ot her water powei 
Here is an indication of the march ot' improve 

incut The Hoc bland Gazette says—The Liquor 
Vgency has been renovated by being washed, 
whitewashed, painted, etc and the furniture, : 
which consists ot' a chair and table, painted red. 
It looks very neat and tidy. 

This has been a good \ ear tor sheep and lambs, 
says the Aroostook Times. The latter bring from 
titty cents to a dollar more than last year. Lambs ; 
aie worth troui r -’ -»ii to *! 00, ar.d buyers say they ! 
are hard to find at that. 

Cooley’s W eekly, of Norwich, Conu. says L. ! 
S Winslow is down in Maine, where with a long j 
pole one can catch mackerel, lobsters and cod from 
the garret windows. 

Mrs Crossman, ot Boothbay, has so la1 recrer 
ed from the injuries indicted by her drunken bus 
band as to resume her housework She- will inter 
cede for the olfeuder, now in Wiscasset jail, and it 
is thought his imprisonment will be light, though 
he narrowly escaped committing a murder. 

The Mount Desert Herald press is run by three 
1 nj ill s" l’assamaquoddy's. 
Ihe Commissioner ot Internal Revenue in his 

report credits Maine with R.M retail liquor dealers, 
who pay government taxes as retailers, and six 
wholesale dealers. 

The American says Lllsworth needs better hotel 
aecom modatious. 

June frosts so injured the blueberry crop that 
the Franklin factory will be idle this season 

The Twin Lead t <>. of Blue Hill are said to have 
struck it rich. 

.Judge Gilbert, according to the Bath Tunes, 
speaks of lion. W If Frye as his •predecessor” in 
Congress. 

The Gardiner Homo Journal says a live year old 
hoy residing in W inthrop, w ho had watched a per 
mrining bear, remarked that one of the men wi h 
the bear was a deacon because he took up a collee 
t ion. 

Fuller, of tin* Rockland Courier has gone to 
Moosehead Lake Now we shall hear what the 
moose said. 

W < are glad to learn that Mr. .S. L Boardmau of 
the Home Farm is recovering from his recent ill 
ness. 

Charles F. Furbish, Ksq the well known theat- 
rical manager, died in Bellevue Hospital. New 
York. Aug. 7th, after an illness of about a week. 
He was a native of Cortland and his remains were 

I taken to that city tor interment. 
A Cortland lady responded to an insulting re 

! mark from a lbp with some well delivered slaps on 
the blackguards face. He sneaked off Ike a whip 
pod cur. 

I he Auburn city council has voted to issue 
I <'<>U of bonds lor the purpose of erecting a sol 

diers monument. 
The Freshman class at the State College ntim 

ber twenty stout, able bodied young men. 
A two Jays* trot was held at Dexter last week. 

Kievator won in the .>0 class and Yellow Dog in 
t lie -J 11 class. 

Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe is at the Bay View 
house, Old Orchard. 

The lTnion says that the blaeberry packing 
•ompany at Columbia Falls, have started work in 
ihe new factory. They can pack -AO to BOO bush- 
els of blueberries per day, if tne berries are brought 
in. The pickers are taking to their tents on the 
Great Plains. 

J. R. Osgood A Co., Boston, are to publish this 
1’all a novel by Blanche Willis Howard of Bangor. 

Col. W. H. D. Cochrane, agent of the Hoosac 
Tunnel railroad line, has contracted with the 
Hurricane Granite Co., of Rockland, Maine, to 
irai.>port s.OUO tons of granite paving blocks to 
Chicago. It will require six hundred cars to com 

plete the shipment 
II President Garlield continues to improve. Sec- 

retary Biaiue will deliver an address at the ex 
hibition ot the County Agricultural Society, in 

Leesburg. Ya in September next. 
Ti:e crew of the life saving station at White 

ilea ; rescued. Sunday, two men belonging to sell, 
h ieksburg. < apt Kendall, of and from Baugor, tor 
New York, which was lying at Seal Harbor. 
1 heir names are Thomas Wilson the mate and 
•I1 din L\ neh a seaman They left the vessel to go 
Mailing, but the wind got so high and the sea so 
: ugh that they decided to return In jibing the 
I"»at was capsized They were on the bottom of 
the beat lbr three hours and would soon have per i>iied It was foggy at the time. 

The man found drowned near Red Head proves 
!<* he W. L *rd of Milltown. Ale. 

1 he strike among the Cabot Company’s opera 
tive>, Brunswick, has ended, the operatives return 
mg to work at the prices offered by the company. 

William Cox, a native of Damariscotta, son of 
the late Capt. .John Cox, of Thoinaston. died at the 
Sailor Snug Harbor, New York, ana wus buried 
there last week. 

1 he President ha3 recognized George Kmerson 
Bird as British vice consul for the city and port of 
Portland, Ale. 

I’he yacht Ray of Portland, was laying off Booth 
ay Sunday night, week, when she was struck by 

lightning. She had a party of ladies and gentle 
men aboard who were not injured, only stunned by 
the shock, hut the vessel was considerably dam 
aged. 

Lx .Senator Hamlin aud wile are at Ellsworth, 
tin* guests of senator and Mrs Eugene Hale 

lion. Everett Smith, ex Fish Commissioner, has 
ret urned from a sojourn in the Provinces, where 
h has been for the purpose of recruiting his health 
which had become much impaired by an attack of 
diphtheria 

idle barn of A. U. Swift in Industry, was struck 
by lightning recently aud burned to' the grouud. 

1 here was about forty tons of hay iu the baru. 
A Portland correspondent of the Boston Post, 

describing the funeral of the late Judge Clifford, 
.-ays: Among the pall bearers was Hon. N. S. 
Littleiield of Bridgton. who fifty-four years ago 
wa> admitted to the bar in York county at the 
same time Judge Clifford was sworn in. and who 
served with him in two congresses. Mr. Little 
behl is one of a very small number who can say 
that during his congressional career he was pres 
cut on all occasions when a vote was taken and 
never failed to have his recorded. He is still in 
excellent health and in active practice. 

The steamer Eieanora made a trip from New Y ork, 
to Portland, arriving Saturday, m just J1 hours, 
probably the shortest time on record. 

A little boy, eight years old, named Jessie Cow 
.in. son of Joseph Cowan, of Hampden, was drown- 
ed at that place Friday morning. 

It is said that Miss Annie Louise Cary will sing 
in concerts next winter and will then retire per 
luanently from the operatic aud concert stage ; and 
if Dame Humor speaks correctly, Miss Cary is the 
adianeed of a wealthy gentleman in New’ York, 
who has been iu Portland within a few days. 

A bell buoy, painted black, has taken the place 
of the 1st class can buoy marking Long Ledge, 
near S \V. Harbor. Mt. Desert. Two spar buoys 
painted red are placed to mark (ioogius’ Ledge 
mid channel between the Island Mount Desert, 
and Lamoine Point, opposite steamboat wharf aud 
numbered J and 4 No. *J marks Southeast end 
of the ledge. No. 1 marks the Southwest end of 
the lodge. These buoys must he left on the star 
board hand going to the westward. 

The Damariscotta Herald says: The new bonds 
of the town of Newcastle have been received aud 
the selectmen aje now prepared to begin the work 
«d refunding. The cost of lithographing and print 
ing the bonds was about $15 less than the price 
Damariscotta paid for hers last year. 

•Friday as the City of Richmond was leaving the 
dock at Bar Harbor, a colored woman named Kitty 
Dennison fell overboard and came near being 
drowned. She was with difficulty rescued by 
means of a boat boon 

The North Wayne paper mill, saw mill and en- 
tire property, were consumed by tire Sunday night. 
Cause unknown. Insured for $10,000 which will 
not cover the loss 

Eight to ten thousand people attended the Ken 
neboc Valley Campmeeting at Dresden Sunday. 
Special trains and boats were run from all largo 
places along the river. Au unusually large attend 
mice is anticipated throughout the week, much iu 
terest being manifested. 

The potato bug is doing much injury in New 
York 

A Portsmouth, N. 11. dispatch of the lltli says; 
A lawyer named Freeman, of Bangor, who is stop 
ping at the Marshall House. York Beach, while re- 

turning on foot to the hotel was met by a masked 
robber who presented a pistol to his head and said 
“Hold up your bauds and give me your wallet and 
money.” Freeman gave lip his watch aud money, 
$'J7. While so doing a wagon drove up with a man 
and two ladies, when the robber commanded them 
to stop also aud he escaped This occurred this 
afternoon on the highway between Kittery and 
York in broad daylight 

Damariscotta has refunded her Knox & Kiucoln 
K. K. bonds, with the exception of $6000. 

Augusta J. Kvaus, of Mobile, Ala the author 
of many popular novels, is expected at Old Orchard 
soou. 

An exchange says the blueberry establishments 
of Jonesport in this State were compelled to pay 
more than a thousand dollars to the owners of wild 
land, over which the berry pickers had long roamed 
without leave or license, aud the company had 
paid for the berries in good faith. 

A correspondent of the Boston Advertiser, who 
has recently visited the Pemaquid region, declares 
that the “rock writing” on Damariseove island is a 

meaningless snarl of natural fissures; that the “an 
cieut pavement" at Pemaquid existsonly in fancy; 
and that the White Mountains could have been 
seen by Weymouth at any point between Monhe 
gan and the Kennebec 

The new mill at Watcrville will run ob.000 spin 
dies 

The Bangor and Kalahdin Iron Works railway 
is to be a standard gauge road, not a narrow gauge 
road, as was tirst intended. 

Three continence men and gamblers, who were 
arrested last week at Old Orchard, for playing their 
game of three card monte upon a Limerick farmer, 
were brought into e.ouit at Saco, and they paid 
tines and costs amounting to Sir, tin each. There 
names were Wood, Day, and (ieo Williams. The 
two former were held ior similar offences commit 
ted in Portland. 

A party from Bangor went to Pushaw lake Sat 
unlay to eamp out Sunday morning at !> o'clock 
a young man named Oscar Files, aged about “0. 
attempted to draw a hair spring rifle by ilie muz 
zle from the cuddy in his boat when the gun was 

discharged, the hall entering the lower part of the 
chest and causing instant death The body was 

brought to Bangor. 
A four year old son of Win. King of Sac.*, was 

killed Saturday by being crushed by the falling of 
a cart which was standing upon end around which 
he was playing. 

John Pentegrass, IS years old. at work in the 
York Manufacturing Co s mills, was Saturday after 
noon precipitated by the breaking of an elevator 
rope though four stories of the mill. Both leg s amt 
one thigh were broken and he was otherwise seri 
ously if not fatally injured. 

Clenorallties. 

France is going to adopt the electric light in her 
lighthouses. 

There are oxpiun colored children in the public 
schools of \ irginia 

There was one colored member of the Mississippi 
Democratic State Convention 

leneral Mahoncsa\s the Bourbon ticket in Yir 
gima is a good one—for his party. 

Judge Colt, of the Massachusetts Supreme Court, 
has committed suicide by shooting. 

At neon Aug. HHh, the President signed an im 
portant public document in a nrm, clear hand. 

The Republicans will have nine members in the 
Kentucky Senate Four years ago they had but 
one. 

Claims to twenty gold mines all located in New 
York state have been tiled with tin* secretary of 
state. 

Joshua Dye, a noted lender during the war ot the 
knights of the tiolden Circle, died at Ahington, 
Indiana. 

The negroes of Baltimore are talking ot running 
one of their own race as an independent candidate 
for mayor. 

Within the year ending July 1st. the deposits in 
the savings hanks of New Y«»rk Stale, increased 
v-_MI.immi.uou. 

It is predicted that at least two hundred thou 
sand cattle will be sent Fast by Western stuck men 
this season. 

Since the (iarlield administration came in >l>. 
-411.1 C,_> have been saved in annual interest «>n the 
national debt 

The Canadian temperance act has been carried 
in the County of Cape Breton, N S. by a majority 
of nearly KM) 

Ail attempts to make the temperance question 
a party one were voted down by the Alabama tern 
perauce convention. 

The Main exhibition Building at Philadelphia, 
which cost >1 .uOO.ODU to erect, was Tuesday sold 
at auction tor V'.RJMM). 

Thursday was the hottest lay of the vear at 
Memphis. Tenn the thermometer at 1 o clock p. 
in registering DiJdeg. 

\ Western ex ('••ngressinai; proposes t<> domes 
ticate the buffalo, as a much better beef annual for 
the cold Northwest than the ox. 

Saturday the thermometer registered over l(M» 
deg. above in the shade at deferent points in New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania and Virginia. 

Several prominent persons have mysteriously 
died at Lancaster N. H. within a year, and a young 
girl is suspected of killing them by poison 

A newspaper lawyer in the Washington Law Re 
porter has discovered that (iuiteau's crime can be 
punished b\ imprisonment for twenty years. 

Light New 'i <»rk ladies, whose husbands are 
estimated to be worth ^dun.iHM ),(>'.)() aggregate, 
dined together the other day at a Saratoga hotel 

The colored people of Charleston. S C liave ad- 
opted resolutions denouncing as untrue any state 
rneuts that thev did not svmpathi/e with the Presi 
dent. 

A Jacksonville. Fla., despatch says: Benj. Bird, colored, convicted of the murder of police 
man Nelson, colored, June ‘Jo, |ssu. was executed 
Friday. 

The N. 'i commissioners of emigration here 
after will sue each steamship company for a head 
tax of one dollar for each immigrant arrival on 
their vessels. 

At the Shoe ami Leather Exchange in Boston, 
Wednesday, an orguizatiou was perfected to re 
sist the special tax levied on drummers hv several 
Southern states. 

The Australian Parliament has passed a poll tax 
bill of bio ou every Chinaman, also prohibiting vessels from bringing more than one Chinaman to 
each hundred tons. 

Newspapers may take comfort. Several serious 
typographical errors have been found in the many 
proofed Oxford and Cambridge editions of tin* re 
vised New Testament. 

Mrs. Fillmore, widow of the ex President, died 
at Buffalo Thursday night, aged To. She left no 
children, and flu* unmarried son of Mr Fillmore 
by his first wife is the only survivor of the family. 

“Here lies the youngest of twenty-in uc brothers 
and three sisters." Such is the inscription on the 
stone that marks the last resting place of lien. 
Marston 0 Clark at Salem. Washington county 
Iud. 

United States Internal Revenue Commissioner 
Baum decides that tfie compound known as “Bock 
and Bye,” is not a medicine, hut a beverage, and 
just as taxable a» any other intoxicant sold in the 
market. 

Representative Hewitt, ol New York, is reported 
to have said that the leading democrats will snp 
port the President in any practical plan for civil 
service reform Unfortunately Mr. Hewitt does 
not speak for many democrats 

The Dental Association of the United States has 
changed its name to "The National Denial Assoeia 
tion of the United States of America The next 
annual convention will meet in Washington, D t' 
the first .Monday in August, ISSJ, 

There lias been a discussion in Boston as to who 
wrote l*ut me in my Hitlle lied," a song that was 

popular a few years ago. It seems that one Mr C 
A White conceived the song and wrote a little on 
it, and that Dexter Smith finished it, and for his 
labor got *10. 

But three feet remain to he added to the present bight of Washington Monument before it equals 
that of Hunker Hill Monument, two hundred and 
twenty feet, and it is expected that this elevation 
will be reached this week Sixty seven teet have 
been added during the past twelve months. 

The granite composing the block tiiat Nevada 
sends to the Washington monument is the hard 
est ever seen. Where it is polished it presents a 
dark blue appearance, while the remainder is some 
what gray On the block, in solid silver letters is 
the worn, Nevada.'' and above this inscription 
“All for our Country." 

Secretary Wiudom, in his communication to the 
Bankers' Convention at Niagara Thursday, says 
that the annual saving hereatter to the Govern 
inept through his refunding operations will amount 
to *10,451,378 75, while the total reduction in in 
terest for seven months ending October I next 
will be *l :..:i;o oiu -.y 

Panama dates of the dd iust. state that a pro- jected revolution there has been squelched Tlio 
affairs of the projected canal are reported as not 
very flourishing. Four chief officers have died of 
fever The machinery, tools and all working ma 
terials are of tlio most primitive and inefficient 
character, and there is general distrust of those 
connected with the affair. 

U 11 Browning died at (juincy, Wednesday 
night, Aug 10 lie rau forCongress as a Whig in 
'43, being defeated by Stephen A. Douglass by fifty votes, in id, (iov. Yates appointed him 
Fuited States Senator to fill the vacancy by the 
death of Douglass, and lie served two years Pres- 
ident Andrew Johnson appoiuted Browning Sec- 
retary of the Interior, lie was 75 years of age. 

The lirst act of President Garfield when ho had 
taken the oath of office, was to turn and kiss his 
aged mother, and his lirst act on regaining the 
necessary strength was to take a tablet Thursday, and with some effort and weariness, write with 
his own hand a note of affection to this samo aged 
woman The letter was written, so Dr. Boynton 
says, with considerable labor and resulted in some 
fatigue, but uo one can feel that, the President 
suffered any ill consequences from this effort ot 
filial devotion. 

A Washington speciai to the Boston Herald 
says that Virginia Republicans at Washington re 

gard tlie action of the Republican Convention at 
Lynchburg as having added great strougth to tho 
Mahone or anti Bourbon ticket in Virginia. As 
Wickham, Yost and Willoughby decline to lead 
the straightout Republican ticket, after having 
made such a dosperato light to prevent a coalition 
with the readjusters, it is believed that the colored 
Republicans will support the Mahone ticket as a 
choice betweenJBourbon and liberal Democracy. 
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Alarming News from Washington. 

The country Inis again been startled by 
.alarming reports from the bedside of the 

President, and people are naturally be- 

ginning to lose confidence in the eueourag 
mg bulletins issued by his attending pin si- 
cians. No warning w as given of the opera- 
tion performed Monday week, although 
the increase of fever denoted, even to the 

uninitiated, that all was not going well. 
• in Saturday last the President had a re- 

lapse. His pulse went up to Ids, with a 

marked rise in temperature and respira- 
tion, occasioning an unusual febrile rise 
and disturbed slumber. The explana- 
tion given of this relapse is that “the at- 

tending surgeon undertook Friday, in the 
absence of Dr. bliss, who usually attends 
to it, to cleanse and dress the wounds, 
lie half did it, leaving a quantity of pus 
in one of the angles. This clogged the 
llow and t he arrested pus caused irrita- 
tion. As soon as the disturbing cause 

was remov ed and the pus Mowed freely 
again, all was as it had been.” This 
would seem to emphasize the demand of 
the Chicago Times for a change in the 
President’s physicians. It is outiageous 
to have a man in attendance who is not 

capable of dressing a wound and whose 
lack of skill brings mi a relapse that 

might have proved latal and which must, 
at least, seriously retard recovery. The 

following encouraging view of the ease 

was, however, dictated by Dr. Frank 
Hamilton in Washington, Saturday night: 

There is not tho slightest cause toi the anxiety 
Celt by the public regarding the President. The 
slight fluctuation in pulse and temperature, which 
occurs trom day to day. has no special significance. 
The causes are often obscure but slight anti trail 
sient ami ought not to create in tin* public mind 
either alarm or encouragement The public can 

judge better as to hid condition by the fact that 
trom week to week there .s a general improve- 
ment : at least it is safe to say no general change 
tor th** \s -rst A very decided improvement can 
not be exp cud until the pus secreting surface is 
diminished m size, and more time is required than 
has elapsed since the last incision. You may as- 

sure tin* public that the President will recover, if 
they will only wait patiently for the result. It 
will be reasonable to expect a more rapid improve 

[ ment when the weather becomes a little cooler; 
! hot weather is one of the greatest dillieulties we 

I have to contend against. 
Tla* President's condition improved 

Saturday night and he slept well and was 

enabled to partake of the usual quantity 
of solid food. Sunday be passed a com- 

fortable day. and the attending physi- 
cians said there was “no apparent ob- 
stacle to his steady improvement and ul- 
timate recover} of health, though it will 
take a great while to attain this greatly 
desired end.” IUit in less than twenty- 
four hours there was a decided change 
for the worse. Monday ollicial bulletins 
were very discouraging and caused the 

gravest apprehensions. They were as 

follows 
8 30a. m. The President did not rest as well 

as usual last night until towards three o'clock. 
His sleep was not sound and he awoke at short in- 

tervals. llis stomach was irritable and he vomit 
ed several times About thiee be became com- 

posed and slept well until after seven this mom 

ing His stomach is still irritable and his tem- 

perature reached higher than yesterday. At 

present his pulse is IDS, temperature 1 ho.*J, res- 

piration *20. 
1*2 30 m Since the last bulletin the President 

has not again vomited and lias been able to retain 
the nourishment administered At this morning 
dressing tlie discharge of pus was free and of good 
character. Since then his pulse has been more 

frequent, but his temperature has fallen to a little 
below what it was at this time yesterday. At 
present Ins pulse is 118. temperature 00, respiration 
10. 

0.30 i*. m. The irritability of the President's 
stomach returned during the afternoon and he has 
vomited three times since 1 r m. Although the 
afternoon rise of temperaturo is less than it has 
been lor several days, the pulse and respiration are 

more frequent, so that his condition is, on the 
whole, less satisfactory. His pulse is now 130. 
temperature 00.ti, respiration ‘-2*2 

(Signed as usual ) 
The unnlttcial bulletins were quite as 

discouraging, of course they added 

nothing to tlie medical view of the ease, 

but they indicated a decided feeling of 

anxiety among tlie members of tlie I’abi- 
net and attending physicians as well as 

tlie private citizens and otlicialsin Wash- 

ington. Assistant Secretary i,'itt deemed 
it advisable at a late hour to inform Sec- 

retary Maine of the unfa\uranic change 
in the President’s condition in order that 
he might return to Washington. A mid- 

night (Monday) despatch from Washing- 
ton says that the feeling among those 
who have watched the progress of tlie 
ease closely from the beginning, was ap- 
parently that of greater anxiety and 

alarm, than they had evinced since the 

Sunday following the day on which tlie 
President received his wounds. 

The President awoke about if.'HI Tues- 
day morning and experienced slightiiau- 
sea, which soon passed away. His pulse 
was reported more frequent and less linn. 
Dr. Aguew expressed the opinion that 
while there was yet hope, the patient was 

certainly in a critical condition, and there 
was a noticeable despondency of expres- 
sion visible on tiio.se having access to the 
President’s chambers. The following are 

Tuesday’s official bulletins 
8.30 A. u. The President is somewhat restless 

anil vomited several times during the early part of 
the night. Since three this morning, lie has not 
vomited and has slept tranquilly most of tho time. 
Nutritious enemata are successfully employed to 
sustain him. Altogether the symptoms appear 
less urgent than yesterday afternoon. His pnlso is 
110, temperature 118 0, respiration 18 

Id 30i\ M The President lias been tranquil 
and has not vomited since the morning bulletin, 
hut has not yet rallied from the prostration of 
yesterday atternoon as much as was hoped. Tho 
enemata administered are, however, slill retained. 
His pulse is II I, temperature 08.3, respiration 18. 

7 v. M Tho President's symptoms are still 
grave, yet lie seems to have lost no ground during 
the day. He lias vomited but once during tho 
afternoon and the enemata are retained. At pres 
ent his pulse islilO, temperature08 II, respiration 10. 

An unofficial bulletin, issued 1(1 p. m., 
says : “To-day has undoubtedly been tho 
most unsatisfactory day of the President’s 
illness. Karly this morning showed signs 
of less hope for tho President’s recovery, 
and the Cabinet officers, Department of- 
ficials and others of more or less impor- 
tance called at the White House to ob- 
tain the indications. With few exceptions 
the official bulletins have been referred 

to as answers to the interrogations as to 
the President’s condition, there being 
very little beyond what they contained to 

say.” 
The following despatch was received 

here yesterday morning—evidently unof- 
ficial 

Aug. Iti, II p. m The Mausion lias just been 
closed and all the visitors dispersed. Private Sec- 
retary Brown has just come from the surgeons' 
quarters and reports that the President is sleeping 
quietly at this hour: also, that his pulse hasgrown 
less frequent within the last two hours and that 
no vomiting has occurred siueo about -1 o'clock 
A. M 

Aug 1'.A M Ur Bliss reports no vomiting has 
occurred up to this hour aud adds: “The prospects 
arc good 

Ex Surgeon (ieneral Hammond, of New York, 
said yesterday that the idea that the President is 
suffering from dyspepsia is all bosh—he is simply 
suffering from pyaemia, and has been since the 
first 1 give him three or four days longer. 

I nfortimately there are reasons for 

believing Dr. Hammond's diagnosis to tie 
true, and for fearing the worst. An an- 

alysis of all the news from Washington 
since the President was shot can lead to 
no other conclusion than that the case 

Inis been more alarming from the first 
than the official bulletins have made it 
appear. This is not strange. In private 
cases friends tiro encouraged to take a 

hopeful view, even when the grounds for 
hope have been of the slightest, and there 
are many reasons why this course should 
he pursued with legat'd to the President. 
There has been a chance for his recovery, 
and his plucky declaration that he would 
take that chance will he remembered. 
Blit now, so far as we can judge, his life 

hangs by a very slender thread, and the 
nation may soon he called upon to mourn 

the untimely death of its beloved Presi- 
dent. 

The official bulletin issued from the 
White House at A Hu t. \i. yesterday 
(Wednesday ) morning is slightly encour- 

aging. Ii is as follows 
Tin* President passed a tranquil night, sleeping 

most uf the lim He c mtiuiios t*» retain the uu 
tritive n uu c,i an 1 Inn net vein*tod since the last 
liuitelin His general condition appears more 

hopeful Ilian at this time v* sterday. 1'itlse lid, 
teluporatiiH* OS S. respiration Is 

Do\. l’laisted's mulislmcss lias nearly 
caused the State bonds to go to protest. 
The Kxeeutive Council met in Augusta, 
Monday pursuant to vote at their last ses- 

sion, thisdate being selected because sbd,- 
• MM»of the State debt fell on that day. The 
Council took all the steps toward prepar- 
ing for its payment, competent for them 
in the absence of the Dovernor. (twing 
to Dovernor 1’laisled's refusal to meet 

the Council, no warrant can be drawn 

upon the report made by the Council, 
and therefore no money could be taken 
from the Treasury to meet the obligations 
of the State. To prevent the State bonds 
from going to protest Treasurer Holbrook 
has personally made an arrangement 
with some banks in lloston to advance 
the Sob.mid required to save the credit of 
the State. It is dillieult to see what de- 
fetice Don. l’laisted or his friends can 

make for his wilful neglect of public duties. 

The Kxeeutive Council reported Tues- 

day morning an application of the Treas- 
urer ot the State Reform School, in favor 
of drawing a warrant for S.'ibbb for the 
current and necessary expenses of that 
institution. (iwing to the absence of t iov- 
ernor l’laisted no warrant could be drawn 
and the Reform School will he compelled 
to incur a debt because its 'Treasurer can- 

not get the money which was duly ap- 
propriated by the Legislature for itssup 
port. The t 'ouneil adjourned to Sept, liith, 
on w hich date they are required by law 
to meet ami canvass the returns of the 
election in the Second District. 

There is rejoicing in the limit and shoe 
manufactories over tin termination, last 
week, of the patents on the .McKay shoe 

sewing machinery. The machines will 
now become the property of such of the 
manufacturers as pay sgr>i) each for them 
and hereafter it will he open to any one 

to make or use them, as first contrived, 
without any tax of hindrance whatever. 
As they can be constructed and sold pro- 
fitably for about ?::> each, it is expected 
that their use will become still more gen- 
eral, while a new impetus will be given 
to the shoe manufacture by the cessation 
of the McKay roy alty. 

There is had blood between the Dem 
ocrats and (ireenhaekers of the second 

congressional district. It appears that 
the former were ready and willing to en- 

dorse the nomination of .lodge Hilbert 
but were not asked to do so, and their 
overtures were treated with contempt. 
A delegate to the Democratic convention 
which nominated Mr. deed, says of the 
(ireenhaekers that “had they acted in a 

manner becoming gentlemen, and honor- 
able allies, they might have been spared 
the chagrin they now feel, and the defeat 
that awaits their candidate in October.” 

We have given publicity to both theo- 
ries respecting the death of Willie Cain, 
our Hamden correspondent gave the ac- 

cidental drewning theory, and our dock- 
land exchange, the murder theory. The 
latte! is altogether the most plausible, 
and is sustained by the confessions of the 

boys implicated and by circumstances at 

tending the finding of the body, lint a 

good deal more light needs to lie thrown 

upon the ease before it can be decided 
how Willie Cain came to his death. 

A meeting of sympathizers with Leo Hartmann 
was held in Irvine Hall, New York, Saturday 
night, and was well attended. Resolutions were 

adopted condomring the course of Secretary 
Blaine, holding him to an explicit answer relative 
to Hartmann s status and denouncing the policy 
that would make America the ante chamber of the 
Russian police department. 

Kvidently the sympathizers with Hart- 
mann are not deficient in cheek. They 
must he checked. 

Wo notice that the Oxford Democrat 
credits to tho Journal the poeiu entitled 
“'File Heart of the Nation.” It was 

originally published in Harper’s Weekly, 
and in copying it the proper credit was 

omitted by an oversight on our part. 

Secretary Maine who was at his home 
in Augusta, received a telegram at one 

o’clock Tuesday afternoon, summoning 
him to Washington. At two o’clock he 
was on his way. 

There seems to bo trouble generally 
among the Greenbackers. Now the edi- 
tor and business manager of Flaisted’s 

organ, the ISangor Freeholder, are at 

loggerheads and washing their dirty linen 
in public. 

A boy was saved from drowning at 

Saco the other day by being grasped by 
the hair of his head. Hoys who have 
their hair cut short should keep away 
from the water. 

Texas now has $1,700,000 in the treasury. That 
would appear to lie a good state in which to run 
for ottice. | Huston 1‘ost. 

That is the natural Democratic view 
of it. 

The New Haven Union, whoso editor 
Ins stumped this State for the Green- 
backers once or twice, does not take a 

very hopeful view of the future of the 
Greenback party, as will be seen by trie 

following extract from a recent issue: 
There is not much of the Greenback party left, 

and what little there is is in a fair way to be de 
stroyed after the fashion of the Kilkenny cats. 
The leaders are quarreling and reviling one another 
and all on account of the spoils, for there are spoils 
to bo tought over Lee Crandall, of Washington, 
publisher of the National View, and Secretary of 
the National Committee, wants to handle all the 
funds of the party including $i,000 contributed by 
Peter Cooper tor missionary work. But B S 
Heath, who is ‘'assistant secretary” of the Nation 
al Committee, insists that ho is the proper man to 

tinger the dollars, and Peter Cooper prefers him to 
Crandall. Weaver very shrewdly keep; on the side 
of Cooper, and this has caused Crandall to attack 
hmi in his paper. Weaver is roughly handled be 
cause he receives compensation for his services as 
an advocate of the Greenback cause The Grand 
Rapids Leader comes to the defense of General 
Weaver and says: “Although a politician all his 
life, General Weaver is a poor man Ho has a 

family dependent upon his daily labors for support, 
and cannot in justice to his wife and children give 
liis tune entirely to the cause The amount he is 
paid is not anything like what he can earn at his 

profession He gets what covers his expenses and a 
little besides Tins mean and insidious attempt 
to undermiuo General Weaver is worthy of (’ran 
dall and his traitorous sheet. We warn all Weaver 
Greenbackers against the National \ iow as un 

worthy of their conlidenee." if this thing keeps 
on it will only he a few months nil the mourners 
will be called upon to properly inter the remains 
of the Greenback party, now rapidly decaying 

This is I licit; Solon’s party of tlie l'uluif. 

The Solid Muldoon. published in < >11 ray, 
Colorado, has become involved in litiga- 
tion, and says of a complaint lilcd in 
court against it 

“We denounce every allegation of import set 
forth in the complaint as an infamous and sell 
confessed lie, and the perpetrators a set of uu 

scrupulous curs, whose equals could not !>:• found 
were hell raked ami the ashes sifted We ask no 

favors; have no retractions to tender, and will he 
tound camping on their trail as long as w»*«-ngi 
neer the Muldoon. (Juess that's all 

Thu Mult loon's phraseology don’t strike 
us as exactly legal, hut its remarks are 

certain!) very much to the point. 

Mr. T. M. Morrow, of Searsmont, was 

very mneli wrought up by a playful allu- 

sion, in a recent issue of the .Journal, to 

his having gone back on his hard money, 
Jacksonian principles, and came to town 

with the idea of bulldozing the establish- 
ment. The lighting editor was on hand 
and ushered the bellicose fusionist out 

of the otlice. Mr. Morrow forbade the 
use of T. M. Morrow’s name in the paper 
in future, and that is the reason we do 
not mention T. M. Morrow's name now. 

The Virginia Republicans divided, 
holding two conventions. The coalition- 
ists endorsed the Read luster platfoi m and 

adjourned, and the straightonts adopted 
a platform, but refused to nominate a 

ticket. The latter are said to be demor- 
alized, while the coalitionists are going in 
for a vigorous canvass. Virginia politics 
are very much mixed now, anyway. The 
Democrats are divided as well as Repub- 
licans. 

lion. Daniel J. Morrell, President of 

the American Iron and Steel Association, 

says of the demand tin free ships from 

certain quarters: '-In so far as it is hon- 

est it is a form of idiocy. A great deal 

of it is dishonest, and is fomented and 
sustained by our English rivals. No 

country ever got a foreign trade by buy- 
ing foreign built vessels." 

Secretary Blame hag evidently forgotten his old 
newspaper talent for “boiling down" things which 
he has to say. His reply to the counsel of the 
mythical Nihilist is very diplomatic in its ver 

bosity—but it could very well have been condens- 
ed into about twenty words, to wit. ••This depart 
ment doesn’t decide cases until they come before 
it. If your client considers himself .n dai ger, he 
had better dig out.” [ Boston Herald 

That would be good journalism, Mr. 

Herald, but you must allow diplomats a 

little more sea room. 
— 

The praise the Itoston Pilot has re- 

ceived for denouncing tin: placing of in- 

fernal machines on board of ocean steam- 

ships does not strike us as altogether 
complimentary. Is there a paper i 1 the 
United States -unless it is the Irish 
World that approves of such diabolical 

work i 

W. M. Eaton, of West Mould shorn, 
thinks he saw a sea serpent in Frenchman's 

May last week. The serpent was proba- 
bly bound for Mar Harbor. It is a poor 
seaside resort that cannot support a sea 

serpent, though some have to put up with 
a whale or two. 

Mr. T. M. Morrow of Scarsmont has 
been laboring under the impression that 
the Journal charged lie was bought up by 
McErllun last year. The Journal has 

made no such assertion. It knows Mac 

is too shrewd to make such a poor invest 

ment. 

The Mostou Herald suggests that per- 

haps Mr. Uonkling thinks he is running 
the Kepubliean party, and says he and 

his organs are liable to find out their 
mistake. The trouble is that Mr. Conk 

ling's egotism is too much tor his under- 

standing. 
A wool famine is predieted and it is 

thought that the American wool grower 
is at last about to find his reward for Inn 

ing patiently clung to his sheep through 
the long period of low prices. Some of 

our Waldo county farmers will not he un- 

happy if this comes about. 

Kx-tiov. (tarcelon is described as wear 

ing a long linen duster and looking like a 

ghost when lie rose to advocate fusion in 
the second district Congressional Conven- 

tion. His dress and appearance suited 

the part he took. 

We haven't heard much of the star 

route investigation of late, hut a good 
many people will he glad to know some 

probably will be sorry that it is being 
vigorously and thoroughly prosecuted. 

Peter Cooper says of himself that lie 

was never a minute late in keeping a 

business appointment. That's business. 

Politically, as a Creenbacker, Peter has 

got left. 

A writei in the Hallowed Register say s 

“cooful piety and demure deviltry” arc 

the distinguishing traits at Squirrel Island. 

What does that mean, Mr. Squid! 

Perry has taken to the White Moun- 

tains, to escape from the hired girls. It 
will be remembered that only college 
students are employed as help there. 

King Kalakaua denies that he intends 
to sell the Sandwich Islands. < hie reason 

why he will not is that he cannot. There 
is no need to mention the other reasons. 

The Burr family had a reunion at 

Brewer Thursday. II there is anything 
in a name they ought to stick together. 

An exchange publishes an article head- 
ed “An Authority on Butter." We sup- 
pose it refers to a goat. 

The Virginia campaign is in keeping 
with the weather—hot. 

Auonymous communications corrupt the 

good manners of editors. 

The Conkling organs are urging an in- 

vestigation before Senators Miller and 

Lapham are seated. They want to make 
sure that the Democrats fewill secure the 
organization of the Senate, which Mr. 

Conkling and .Me Too placed at the dis- 

posal of the Democrats when they re- 

signed their seats. 

It is computed that one hundred thou- 
sand hours of each successive day are 

spent l>y the people of North America is 

striking matches. The consumption of 
matches is about twenty-five gross per 
day. This beats the problem, What be- 
comes of the pins? 

lloston will have to worry along with- 
out a peach train this season. It seems 

the peach crop really is short this year, 
though nobody believed it until it was 

time to market the fruit. I’eacli growers 
and those who go trout fishing arc usual- 

ly placed on a par as regards veracity. 

The Now England Parmer leaves un- 

settled the question, “Are weeds friends 
or foes?’’ Hut it says it “would like to 
see at least one clean field on every farm, 
and one comparatively clean farm in 

every neighborhood, and much cleaner 
roads everywhere.” 

An otlicer of the S P. ('. A broke up 
a fox lmnt at Katama, Martha’s \ ineyard. 
After a while the free horn American 
citizen will he deprived of the privilege of 

shying a bootjack at a cal on a hack 
fence at midnight or thereabouts. 

The Tallin r family reunion in Stoning 
ton, ft., mi 'lie loth insl. was a great 
success. Some two thousand were pres 
ent. Cm. Crant telegraphed that do 
mestic reasons prevented his attendance. 
Wonder if Mrs. t!. said no. 

W illiam K. (.'handler says ‘-the spoils 
system so-called, has as little to do with 
the shooting of the President as the lack 
of a spoils system had to do with the 
various attempts on Queen Victoria's life.’’ 
And Wm. K. is right. 

Adelina Patti is really coming to this 

country accompanied by her tenor, Nico- 
lini. They w ill sing only in concert and 
will open in .New York Nov. (i. The 
Boston dates are Dee..">, Ill and Pt, 
and March gs. 

Thu Machiaa Inion says Jehanues < imi|>lia.u 
sun died recently in South America Ho leaves a 

widow k>> widow ot die !a!e hewis Miller l.-iinerlv 
nr Whitney vilie, Mrs. lna 11 Miller 

A woman who was horn a widow is 

something out of the usual course of 

things But perhaps the I nion man is 
not very well up in French. 

Measles have been added to the attractions Fit 
(•Id Orchard this season. [Icwiston Journal 

That's a downright, tneasley yarn, old Orchard 
basnet had a single ease ot measles this season. 

| Biddeford Puion. 

Measles don't collie singly, do they 
W ho ever heard of a measle. 

It is perhapsfortunate for the tux-pay ! 
crs of Poston that the valuation of that I 

city is not equal to the estimate some | 
Uostonians place on their city anil them- 
selves. 

A Mississippi paper Democratic of' 
course wants a red shirt campaign 
I tut perhaps that Mississippi paper would 

look Ditto when it was over. 

The dark horse has won at Jackson, Miss Alter 
a while politicians will all want to lie dark horses. 
| Mobile Register. 

Some of them are quite as black now 

as they are painted. 

Hite usu rest on that ‘•Cannibal Dir! 

in Maine." Wish she was big enough to 

eat up those who are putting her in the 

papers once or twice a week. 

••Money talks,” but the bankers in ses- 

sion last week at Niagara are said not to 

be even passable orators. 

The Rockland Free Press says tasp 
berries tire more wholesome than straw- 

berries. Doubted. 

A new play is entitled'‘Coney Island li must 
Ik* very bretzy [Boston Post 

And beery, and elam-y. 

Tennyson and Huxley delight ill chq p.pes [Kx 
1 >o they moisten their clay .’ 

Solon is oil Lite wing. A goose does 

not tly high. 

Fish \m> Fishino. The I’iiillip* 1‘honograph 
stili keeps up 11> big tish stories, ami here is it" 

last one: F. M. Lawrence, of So. Gardiner, stop 
ping at the Mountain View House, took Saturday 
.,n the Big Lake. 1*2 trout that aggregated Bulbs. 
Hie largest, b lbs. and one I lbs.James Fuller. 

F>q and (.’apt. Cole of Augusta, went out to l A 

Carr's Fast Winthrop, Aug '.*th ; arriving there at 

four o’clock, went out upon the lake, anchored 

once, and caught eight bass weighing fifteen 

pounds, two pounds percu. four pounds pirkere 
and other tish too numerous t » mention, arriving ! 

back at the Lake Side House at 7 BO... .The \ro* 

took Times says, One mail caught, one day last ! 

week in the West Bran*- Like, three hundred 

pounds of perch and pickerel Fish never were so 

pleuty in the lakes as this season... .The Mount 
Desert Herald of the loth says Our harbor is 

teeming with mackerel. The weir is ill ut them 

There were three or four hundred barrels ot them 
left by the tide yesterday although every effort 
was made to drive them out. there beiug more j 
than could he properly taken care ot Mr. >. > 

George of Hallowed recently capture;! a stru g ot 

1'.* handsome Blaek Bass at Cwbhossee Lake, the 
heaviest weighing B\ pounds, the others averaging 
‘2 pounds each.... fhe British schooner Grand 
Master arrived at Gloucester Aug. .'th, from Grand 

banks, with '27b,000 pounds of codtish. the largest 
fare by ‘Jb.ooo pounds for the season... Over I Oh i 

hogsheads of tish were received at the sardine 

factory at Fastport one day last week flu* average 
price paid was Sb per hogshead-The Sentinel 

says: Now that lisli have "struck in ill large 
quantities, the sardine factories are all running at 

their fullest capacity. F very body seems to be at 

work, and still there is not help enough From 
bo to 100 girls can find ready employment at the 

Fastport factories it good wages Boys to cut fish 
are also in demaud Smart boys make from 7b 

cents to >1 bt) a day at this work-'file Camden 

lobster factory lias shut down for the season after 

putting up S 1,000 cans of lobsters in about three 

months, and nearly the same number of mackerel 

in about half t he time. 

SmiTiso Iikms Two thirds ot the wheat 

fleet, or ‘2b ships ami barques, arrived in San Frau 
cisco harbor between July Bo and August 1. com 

ing from Now York, Fugland, Spain, France. Bel 

gium, Australia and South America, and coming 
into the bay. as if by preconcerted signal, almost 

together. Their arrival added about BO,000 tons 

of coal to the Sail Francisco market, and all will 
take large cargoes of wheat out of California.. 
The three masted schooner on the stocks in A F 

Ames A Son s yard, Rockland, is to be named ilel 
en Montague, in honor of a young lady of Rich 
mond, Va She will ton over 400 and will be 
launched in a few weeks.... A 0000 ton steamer 

designed to run between Rotterdam and New York 

w ith accommodations for one thousand emigrants 
was launched Thursday at Dunbarton, on the 

Clyde_A good deal of ice is being shipped from 
the Kennebec. Some of the houses have been 

emptied_A severe typhoon lias raged in the 
China sea and touched Shanghai Much damage 
was done to shipping and some havoc ashore- 
The number of vessels engaged in the coastwise 
trade that arrived at Batli for the month of July is 
*2t>3; tonnage 03,324,1)5 men employed lull 

Maud S reduced her record at Rochester Thurs 
das by one fourth of a second, trotting a mile in 
*2. HD 

Our George at the .Lake. 

Lake Maranocook, Aug. 13, 1881. 
1 am glad that I came over here, tor 1 have be 

come a sort of a vest pocket Schliemann I have 

got at the facts in the case of the name of this 
lake. 1 have unearthed an Indian legend, and 
can now settle the pronunciation of its name, as 

effectually as though I was us legal administrator. 
I catne over to attend a‘ Grand Military Touriia 

mont." Well, no matter about that. I’ve seen 

dog lights and boxiug matches, and all that sort of 

thing, and had set my ideas of a Tournament a 

little high 1 suppose. I had mixed up in my mind 
arenas, and gladiators, and coats of mail, and 
spears, and horses, and gore, and all that.,but all 
these were left out. I saw one man knock another 
end over end, but that was not the turn l meant 

This Tournament, reminds me of the man who 
went into the barber’s shop, when an apprentice 
thought he would practice on him After the 
operation was all over, the mail went to the glass 
and stretched out his neck, and rubbed bis face, 
and adjusted his collar, and fixing an eje < u his 

skinner, lie said, “Young man. you gave me as 

good a lath*, as 1 ever had in my life ! I did not 

see much of a tournament, but as tin* day was 

quite warm, I did succeed m getting quite a good 
lather. That I may not be misunderstood, let un- 

say that several companies of militia were there 
hut as most of the day, up to the time our train 
left, was spent in target practice, all wo could hem 
was sounds that resembled the spanking of a large 
family of children with shingles 

I saw -#iio girl there who blew in from sonic 

where, whose coiffure was wonderful She had 
her entire forehead covered with curls, pressed 
flat against the skin and ubunt the size ot a qua; 
ter of a d dlar. She had three rows of them. m- 

below the otln r. and it made her classic brow look 
like tile bottom of ail old fashioned < ullendt I 

followed her around two solid hours, to try ui.d 
find out how she fixed it, so 1 could tell ;i 

frieuds, but it was too scientific a job u m. 

fathom. I forgot to say that the eoi >r of t>. hu 
was what is known as the Lewiston tint, but i» 

lit I it* beyond Auburn. One tiling more 1 saw :u u: 

surpi used me. and tau: was a chap who was i; i, 

orchestra. He pla\c*l the violin uul cm.cu qua 
drilles with his left hand. A man who «*Hn u;i 

quadrilles with his left hand. I mean play the v i. 

is something one does not see every day 1 ask* 

him if lie felt all right, and he said he felt a> it ! 

had got left 

nut to my legend As I am not much ac.{i,,tn.i 
ed with Indians, except the smell,\o,i must < \ 

curse no- if my stun does not run exact!;. sup*,.i 

Many moons ago. od the spot where Winthrnp 
now stands, was an Indian village 1 In* In- 

injun" o: tlie tribe had a beautiful daughter wi, 

was the pride of his heart Ac Ac Vc Thi- 
steru old chief wishel his girl to rnarn .ouug 

buck, by the name of Mush wo go cook, but tin 

fur young maiden had placed her alfectious • «th«*r 
wise H«*r aged sire called her mto ins lodge o' ■ 

day, ami told her that if she did not conseid 

wed this man of his choice, that he would, so t- 

speak, make things warm for her but she replied 
in that sweet Indian patois, whose music i- ■-■•m 

Ides the turnii g of water out ot a ug, Venerable 
basket maker vour daughter cannot be tlm br.de 

t Mush we go •' k My tieart irl a!lecn*»r.s eie< 
A c are otherwise disposed (. and reaching down 
t. adjust a wrinkle in her buekskiii stocking ?lr 

contimieii. gray haired sire, hear me! I w i*. »i 

wed Mush we go .k So h *!p mo Moses, I w 

marry-no cook, i'll souse myself iu the pond ti s' 

and loud you torget it'" and rushing from r 

lodge, she threw herself into the Lake, and n. •. 

having taken a hath recently, the uccunri ,ifed 
dust that had collected on her. caused her to >mk 
to the bottom, to rise no more And to comment 

rate her sad and tragic late, her father gave to t:.«* 

lake the name .t 

Mar au o-eook 
All rights t this legend reserved Parties w d 

he prosecuted who illfriiigt*. 

Literature 

TtiK Di« ii. nakv of Km, \ rius and Insihi 
1 ion The full title of this work conveys a corret 

idea ot its scope and contents. The sub title is •. 

follows A reference book and manual, on th 
ilieory and practice of teaching, for the use 

parents, teachers and others; based upon the 

clop.-c liu of Kducatiou By Henry Kidder aim \ 

.1. Schem." The I'yclop.edia of Kducatiou v 

issued in IsL. after three years of laborious y 
paration. It is tin* first work ot the kind 

Knclish language, and was decreed u meda at 1 

French Kxpoait.'ou in Fs;s. The 1 o• a 

Kducatiou and Instruction is the woik •' 

editors. Mr l\i Idle, prim ipal o;' the nurinui '. 

of the city of New York, and Trof Seiiein. .i»s 

ant superintendent of the schools in the sauu-, 

The Dictionary is. in the main a coinpdati-u 
the articles embraced in one of the eight d« p.t: 
meets contained in the t 'yelopu-dia ; uam- 

those on the Theory of Instruction. wind, are 

signed to comprehend a consideration of the pi 
ciples of education, in each ot its departmei 
with practical suggestions as t<, tin best im-tl. 

ot apply iug them both iu training aid u.su m 

To adapt this class of articles, thus reprodm 
from the Fvelopedia, to tile wider ,.se now uiteii 

ed. they have been, as far as seemed neoessa; 

abbreviated, extended, or otherwise modified 
this way it is thought tnat the Dictionary u 

supply a convenient manual for stu iy and refere: 

not only to teachers engaged iu profe.ssioi al w<>-; 

and in teachers' institutes, hut likewise in n-cm., 

schools in which it is designed to serve as a text 

book on theory and praetie* K Stergim a < 

publishers. Dark Flaee N -• w York 
Lnn-ni.S I.i\ ;no a-.e The Lumbers m 

Living Age dated August «>t!i and lugust Idi!. 

contain articles ,»n home and foreign atfairs. D, u 

mark, and the home and toreigu policy ->t Ita 
Notes from a Herman village The rate Am: 

Wilson and Besieged iu the Tran.- ».ii 11 > 

customs iu Italy and Samuel Hepys. Stray leav 
from history and a Siberian exile eighty years t. 

M Dufaure. The return of the Jews to Spam ■> 

installments of In Trust, a story >>* a lady and I 

lover. •• The Ire res. and ‘,('ou<ui Felix, and th, 

usual amount of poetry Fubi >h ed by Int', ]! 

i'u Boston, wecklv. at pt*r y ea 

Clippings. 

It .strikes ns that the thundering < mnomub* 
Boston papers are letting oil af a c*kw..ods > 

leetorship in Maine is a mighty l- g boo f..i 
small a goose | Batb Times. 

The Bust appears to he \ on indignant boom 
the Republicans ot North 'aro.iua voted >oln! 
for rum It probably holds that the privilege 
voting "solidly tor rum” belongs to Now Engine 
Democrat* [Boston Journal. 

It is time that tin* Republicans ot Maim* sho:, 
show a little back bom* If Plaisted s "gavel 
not alarm the Council, it succeeded in awaken 
the party to the fact that the Governor, hy R- : 
lican favor, is a usurper of authority, j Aroostn. 
Re publican. 

Mr. Blaine's request that the attoruev <»t Hart 
maun should indicate any reason why hi* cli 
should be excepted from the annual half million 
European immigrant* "and the special protei in 

of the Government vouchsafed and volimtan 
guaranteed to him in advance” is m-t suscepnl. 
of a satisfactory reply. [New York Times 

We pity in advance tor next w iut* r. the fanm*! 
whose temptations to sell poor hay will |>o Ihl. 
fully strong. We trust they «;,i attend a.: ’!,• 
local eump meetings and to •:>, 

in advance their consciences Rad hm wcalm* 
we know : but the poor animals ought not to *u! 

for for Venuor s general cusseduess aiioiit 1 

weather [Bruuawick Telegraph 
In a late number of the Boston Herald, tin 

were seveu advertisements of money lost m sum 

ranging between and >b» Massacdu* '- 

people have faith in newspapers In Maine, m -i 

a man might lose $100.u00 in a mine invcstmci;; 
and he would never think of getting it back by a : 

vertisiug for it. [Portland Advertiser 
The New Age dodges an endorsement of c 

Governors usurpation in regard to the Co. 

very adroitly It multiplies words upon the si,' 

ject. but the endorsement is not there. Our o* 

teemed contemporary probably lias a private *q 
ion that the Governor put his toot into it” bad!) 
when lie attempted to adjourn the Council withot. 
their consent | Augusta Journal. 

Temperance people have every reason forbtdi** 
mg that ill case ot Mr Dinglev being sent to Cot: 
gress. he will, oil proper occasions, labor to secun 

national legislation against the evil which he ha* 
contended against to so good a purpose here in '! 
State ot Maim* There is need in Congress to day 
ot a force of just such men as ex Gov. Dinglev 
[Waterville Sentinel 

The Governor asks too much when he demand* 
that all t his nominations shall be Greenback* 
or Deuiocia’s. and that the Council shall consent 
to them The Council would be unreasonable it 

they should demand that the Governor shall mmi 
mate all Republicans for ottice, and should reje* t 

all nominees who were not Republicans 'The G* 
ernor asks too much when he claims tin* right t" 

make a vacancy when none exists that he may 
nominate one of Ins party to till the vacancy, ami 
the Council do right in rejecting such nomination* 
ami it is to bo hoped that they will adhere to then 
eteiinitiation. (Eastport Sentinel 

A New York lawyer informed Hartmann that 
would be safe in this country, inasmuch as tlu 
was no extradition treaty with Russia, and the * 

torney writes to Secretary Blaine to get hi* opm 
ion. Mr. Blaine’s response does not contain tm* 

coveted information, and the lawyer will probabb 
not again attempt to secure an advance decision 
from the State Department on a hypothetical case 



News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
summer is almost gone. 

The latest freak in false hair is a front piece for 
•,r head called "Long Branch Waves." 

;\\ci:!>-live schooners wen* in our harbor on Sat- 
iay. an unusually large number to be here at one 

I line. 

peddlers scour the country about and buy up 
the hen fruit, which makes that article of diet 

., \ scarce and high. 
Mr. <>. G. White recontlv shipped to Alt. Hesert 
-d. Gilmore, live «>\en to be used in Mr. g. 
Hall's granite quarries. 
\ side walk lias been laid at the foot of Miller 

et, opposite Mathew Bros, factory, leading to 
her \ Sou’s place of business. 

M; Samuel G. Howard, formerly of svarsinom, 
died last week at Itoeklund, was tin* father-in 
•i M ay or Woodcock, of Belfast. 

w ild gee-t were seen early Monday morning 
"Vi‘V the bay and heading southward. They 
probably from < anada and disgusted with 

iUior's weather. 

I l.nglish scb. li ideavi'ur arrived at this port 
Friday from the Provinces, with one hundred 
.w cut. toil' of grindstones for tin* a\e factories 

\\ -i Watervillc and Bcadfield. 

\ any from Monroe ha chartered sell. Ma 
Heli.i't. tor a crui'C to the eastward. Bar 

"T. and the coast as far east as Palais will be 
I'm* li loner -aile Monday. 

\ I. It",'.-rl> tv constructed Ilumpty Duin »t\ * 

•wn i’nite.l State, minstrels and Kuropean 
■ p. tally ir*mpe will soon appear in this 
•Bering rare attraction- whi- h haw never lie 
•c< !i pre>ei»tiM.l to the publie. 

1 Hall, of thi' city, has ju-t opened .it 

Ml I »esert, a red granite quarry '.aid 
■ "in "t ilie finest id’ the kind in the country. 

-"i‘ -M. Mr. Hall has shipped ami contract 
-lop. eleven‘-argoe*-of granite. 

Ailant: Dredging r.mijunv, ..1 lirook 
a 'i tT*’ at iv-'vk in tlii- harbor a short time 
d ( |;,1-1V. ,(' till- city, Went .m board 

entered .nto their employment, lie ha- recent 

■•'in. < 11 'otmiiair! of t Ji« dredger. 
a. >!:!■ hell, I- M ^iiepiier*! and miihh'I Our 

I'. ,i :-t, have bought u cargo of nh) busk 
adn-s from the soap work-at !»an 

r.'Uglit d-oyii river on li.i.eorge 
! be used on their farm- a- a ferti 

-a aslie- nvikn tin 1 o• -1 dre-sing for 
kind-. 
'• 'ia-l bran. Ii railroad i- now very busy. In 

b the usual lnisine- a argo i_»n tons 
'ii* a cargo ..f gju tm- of eoal, ami Too 

save :»i on discharging during the pa-t 
■ -'I'pnioni l.ast week swaii and >iide;. 
nt a:*g» .puintiti.*- «■: salt «•*. <r tin- reel. 
mi- a <• n.-irm iipin nam is on the u-am-h, 

in :ii tto le hi go in this « ii 

•• ni of ;lj,• Mir. h'.ig member- of 
im.nl Maine infanti" w ill occur in eon 

n- .ml union n Maine -oldier* 
i. -inning Tue-day. A m 

■ •mibn'Uig ;n’ir iay l! is earnestly re- 
'Itar ii! -• r\i\ n*- .f this regiment meet at 

■ *1.-ign ited. K further particular- ad 
.1 -an n I M ie;\ M.ddoboro, Me. 

b ol city, last week had a eloek ;it 

•p which l- more than one hundred year- old. 
p< ty **f Mr. Da id L ilowe.of J.iiu oln 

bn- .in: in the lamily a century. I’he 
* 1 lln -| vie of “our grandfather's eloek 

1 nrl years on the flour.' The one in 
one from London, ami 11 -ratio -ays it i- 

lock of tin- kind lie c\n saw 

rgoe- of coal, about ghou tons, wi re albeit 
ur’-or la-t week, wliieh made it very busy 

w harves. Owing to the foggy weather 
the eoal vessels all arrived at about the 

The bvo dis. barging crew.-that have 

apetiug with each other about our docks 
-olidated. and are now working a- one 

1 our coal ami one salt w-sel wen* all di- ! 
"ii >atur.ia •, givingi‘inploy mi nt to a iarge 
•' men and team-. \ •ar.-srv n uj.*u i- 

i iii '•*'Useijiienee. 

u iiiesda Mi ration* Miller, <»: tlii- 
*■ 1‘ tleiI in i’ **imit birthday. ouito a mnulier 

iative- 11!• i upon her to oiler tlieir r*m- 
• a-, ami found a bright, sprightly lady, 

O'i read without ^la-sOs and bear perfectly. 
M ier i> ill*- last of ten children «d the late 

;11 u 11. aiI*i \va- .lorn Aim. i". i7 1. she i- 
lo\\ of .foseph M tiler, an*l i- tile moth*-* -a 

hil-iren. four < •' h**m are i--»w iivin.ir. Mrs. 

i.ijn»*»*i health, amt hi*I- fait !-• -elehrat* 
O' 'Her.- liii tin lay 

1 '• Ml.i- v ■ l>. i t urn •• licit an* :lior 
" ill b* eat n : !."■ liar llarb u rout.- n place«»( 

li -itin aid. i.e\i -fasnii amt lieu 111* Kielinmnd 
-•> ee m •*. ft*-r oM "id belw*- n iJaimof 
r«»rt!a \ hi •: i»i11o t».11 from llanjror is 

0 e«led. .‘Hie re*-eni foe iias made steam 

miple i-, :d. hill th.-'. imv- jjeneralh ma lr 
"iii.' not\vitli-huidimr s,miel*«»dy asked < apt 

"f the Mi li« -. it, the other da\, why lie 
1 m into someth iii£re* iminir up. a mi the worthv 

replied that it wa- <** tlu-. k In- e«*ul In’t -ee 

run into 

To.M’s vin s smith Inmi-ie Mammoth 
1 on- < al-in i will jri\e .- pert'ormamv at 

I lull, :u this rit\ on M'liui:- *-ning Augr. 
II "• s|,*-ak *d the < <*mp.Mi. m excellent 

lie following is Ir-nn the > t. -I *1 * n* 1 i ly 
ipu «■ t May :Jlst— 

"ii. n. Double Wanuioth 1 j<• i• I "in j 
met with a grand reception at the .Mr : 

institute la.-t evening. Long before the | 
wa- rung up, the announcement was made 

"Hire that there was “standing-room" 
1 a rv .-cat in the house was lull,and abound 

the crowd stood. >«. great wa- the 
the -ale of at at the box oliice wa- 

■ d cjoek. Tie* representation wa- the 
-ecu in >t. -John 

Kju.i*. Tlie follow ing will- were tiled at 
■ 01 tie- Probate Court iii this city ia-t 
loia:han Stone, lab* of Cnity, who gives t" 

"arah ."lone, all his household furniture 
-urn "i $:.,imm in money. To Lydia Collin, 

1 ah M^ Coilm, the -mu « s.»n. To Mattie 
daughter of Keni. II. >te\vn>, To 

Ste daughter of :mie, sy, To lit- chib 
). l.lwiii "tone. Arietta Freeman, \nnie 
a: I math ii "t- c*, Jr., their heirs and as 

.ms fore.. he give- ai the remainder of Ids os 

•" d.ai, v, a! ami per-ma!, to 1m* -hared equally. 
L Iwin "f 11!.■ and >araii ‘-tone are executors. 
V1 L M Willi inis. late of ISelfast. After 

a e *■« her -h r. Mm I.. Sleeper 
-, Horae M. l’.ai i: and <■ M. Ilarns 

ives the* remaiudci -i her property to her sis-, 
1 :/a •«•!li A llarnes, w ho is also named exren 

V < Tuttle. *f this city, \va-called l«* North 
*"i Thursday of la-t week, to photograph 

interesting group, that of Mr. and Mrs- 

Merithew and their descendants. The occa- 

llie sld annivcr-aiy <d Mrs. Merithew 
"ixty-tWMof their’descendantswen* pres- 

w ere all seated at an out door I aide. < >ne 
i1 group photographed, comprised Jive 
it-, a- follow-.-—Mr. and Mr*, lienj. Meri 

North "ear-p"it, aged 'at and s:» respectively; 
I Mr-. Jacob \me-, Searsport, aged 7- ami 
alter a daughter of Mr. Merithew ; Mr. and 

•J >-hua Littlelield, of W aldo, aged 44 and 41. 
h i* daughter of Mr. Ann s; Fred Hall 

■vife, "f Waldo, aged 27 and j:{, the latter a 

hh-r of Mr. Littlelield; lastly little Ida May, 
x months, a daughter of Mr. Hall. Notwith- 

Uiig his extreme age,'Mr. Mon the w is yet a 

I-. vigorous man. lit* has resided upon one 
^ 

in North Searsport,for 7! year-, and portion.- 
house are that number of year* old. The 
is a very remarkable one. The Journal has I 
fitly noticed Mr. Merithew on the occasions 
renewing his annual subscriptions to the pa- 
nic old gentleman makes it a point to call, at 

1 hues, in person. Mr. M. has taken the Jour- 
a "in its start, and may lie live t«* continue for 

years. 

•iher man who thought that hr knew all the 
•" a birch canoe has handed in hi- resignation 
from last week, as he fully realizes St. Paul’s 

tiiat when a man thinks he knows anything it 
tire sign that he knows it not as he ought to 

v it. The party in question was an aged party* 
me To year- he had been studying the canoe in 

Afferent moods and tenses. He was at the Camp 
md and he invited a lady to take a ride. He gal- 
1 as-dated her into the canoe. He took the pad- 
"id gui<led the canoe with a masterly hand. He 

1 the lady a generous ride and then run the canoe 

"c beach, assisted her ashore, and then seating 
« !t in the t rail craft alone, he gave it a push 

w ith a look on his face that said, “note I’ll show 
v'!'at a canoe can do”—and he did. By this ; 

large crowd had gathered at the wharf, and 
ig«-d party with a masterly hand, guided and 

'■ ‘ted that canoe in curves and straight lines, and 
n it dance over the waves like an egg shell in a 

oftee. .Just in the zenith of his fame, by 
"ducky stroke of the paddle and across cut of 
-' t, the canoe rolled over, and the aged party 
*ut into the wet sea brine, and “took a header 

1 we below,” and then he came up, a wet, damp, 
1 torin, and kind friends hailed him out of Pen- 

•t Bay with his canoe, carried him ashore, run 

through a clothes wringer, ami hung him over 
■ hair by the lire. And the fellows at the wharf 

nked their arms into those of their fair com- 

l||ion- and sauntered up the road, and the little 
!,il‘lren threw pebbles into the se*., and the sun 

^ hired down on the crowd, ami the aged party hung 
<jv,t the chair and steamed, and ever and anon 

•'mil | mutter an Indian word that sounded like 
ussai'anoeanyhow,” and the intored kept aecru- 

on the national debt just as if nothing had 
happened. 

W\t Wednesday will be the eighth anniversary 
"t the great lire in Belfast. 

Mix 1>. 1>. Pinkham, express messenger on -learn 
er ( ity of Kichmond, is at home sick. 

<>nc dealer in this city has sold this season i:>(h» 
<iuarts ot blueberries which were gathered in Bin 
colnville. 

I lie ( ounty Commissioners began their regular 
August session in this city on Tuesday last, all the 
members being present. 

Mr. Castle, of this city, has brought a suit against 
the Cirand Lodge of Maine J. n. o. F., for alleged 
damages in the sum of $5,nun. 

Flower thieves continue their depredations in this 
• ity. some valuable pot plants have been stolen 
lately from private grounds. 

Mrs. C. B. Black, who recently sold her house on 

Waldo avenue, has purchased the residence of (’apt. 
Fred A (iiimore. on Commercial street. 

A pear tree transplanted last spring when in full 
blossom, and upon w hich pears fornu d, but soon 

dropped otl, i- now in blossom for tin* second time. 
t he colored citizens of Belfast had a «Janee on 

l ue.-day evening at Andrew Johnson'.'. It is said 
the colored folks ean extract more pleasure from a 

*‘bi' ak down’ than any other class of people. 
A telegraphic despatch states that the bark (da- 

cicr, which loaded ha\ at this port for Wilmington, 
put into \ iueyard ilaveu on the 1 Itli for assistance 
the crew having [mutinied at sea. The particulars 
arc not sriven. The barks crew wTerc colored men. 

1 he I riend.- and neighbor- of Mr. and Mr-. ('ha.-. 
\ M irndi, of \\ ar I Bclia-t, met at their house re 

"iitlv. the occasion being the *2oth anniversary *• t 
heir marrii d life, and enjoyed a pleasant evening. 

A pi'-uii -upper wa- served and many valuable 
presents left. 

* apt. It’olicrt It. * 1 land some span ol‘ horses 
alia* la 1 to a phaton, ran from his residence mi 

Wednesday, dashing up Church street, an l finally 
'r>-light iq- against a post on < base’s corner. The 

carriage was quite badly -mashed, but the horses 
were not injured. 

flu- oilicci ai the amp ground on Saturday la-t 
-••i/.e-t a box landed from tin- Bo-ton -tearner which 
> onlaiiM d forty l,, titles of whiskey >u \\ ed nos* lay 
-hcritV Baker went down and libelled the liquor. 
\\ hat a time those forty quarts of whiskeywould 
have made had they got loo-e. 

A in-w ei.uilterfeit of the silver dollar has ju-t 
been put into circulation. and everal people an* 

-aid t" have been “stuck'’ -luring the past two or 

three day -. They bear the dal- is>i, are much 
hirhter than the a-oniine coin, and have a greasy 
appearamv and feeling. Lookout for them. 

Ii-- Uelfa.-l -b »e factory in common with other 
ii; '-'’i' the country is rejoicing in the expiration oj 

th* p •,.T >n [!'■• M-dvay sowing machine. Shoe 
men i;o :-ed t! m v bine were obliged t pay a 

royally --f Horn one » lour cents per pair t shoes 
mannta'-tmvd. The paievit expire-1 on the l till. 

Mi Arthur i. Bi--\vn,-»l fhorndike, is the gentle 
.an w ho has pureha-e 1 die hou-e ami lot of Mrs. 

< 15. Black, on Wald-* av enue, Belfast. Mr. Brown 
a -on Mr. L. B. Brown, of this city, and is 

well known t-> our iti/.m-. Mr. Brown is a gen- 

j ilem.oi of intelligence, enterprise and a thorough 
‘a .-ier, and is a valuable acquisition to our popu- 
laiioi JI w iii in »ve town in November. 

The l it-si i- ealle-1 “a marriage iflfeuranoe eom- 

p in an-1 i- respect|e!jy submitted t-» -mr friends, 
'hi.' thousand people, men and women of marriage- 
ai-h a-. -, club tog-dlu inf a society, and agree to 

pay one doila each upon every oo asion of a mem- 

l»t r getting m irried. This gives a man $1 non capital 
with whi a » 1-. ain married lil»‘, and, if both bride 
and bridegroom are members, they of cours-’ receive 

A*'» nu-.vrs. .Mi. -ferome Stephenson, while it 

work in.I. 'i Cottrell's -hip yard on Monday was 

injured in the hand. Hr wa- holding a wedge 
while a feli< \\ w "I’kman \va> striking and by a miss 
tbe maul eame down on Stephenson'- hand crush 

ing a linger.. .« h.arles Me< he upset a skill'near the 

upper bridge on Monday, and wa- rescued from 

drowning b;-- :i M Vrnold who liappened along in 

an other boa; 

Insolxi.n* x c u i;i. l ie following luisine-- 

was trail sa '■■■: a; the \ugu-! term of this court—In 
the ca of Andrew L. Clark, ci ltclfa-t, proof of 

•iebt of < \VL. 1'er.iald wa- tiled al- second ar 

unt ••• a-- iee and linal dix i lend .... M. W. Uieh, 
liclfast Certili -ate of discharge granted.. .William 

otlin, of Timm like \p plication tor second meet 

ing of red.;"i tiled meeting to be held September 
.lit. .L.k \ mi-, l n:t> I >ebti»r appeared, oath 

adniini-tei e ! and ■ ■•riili.Mtc tiled.lames 
! isli, Liberty—l>ebU»r appeared, and examination 

w as concluded. 

Tut: curia m:s. liev. Mr. Fish, a former pastor, 
oleached at tin 15.• :•’!-! church in till- city last Sab 
hall ..It Mr. llydi-r,'d the I>auti-t •'liiireli, h.a- 
lviurncd irom hi- vacation, and regular service- 
will be 11• 1 d next ‘-uiidny a- follows preaching at 
|o a. xi., Sunday school at 1J vi.. vestry .service at 

!’. M ..Subject of Uex Mr. lie- sumlay morn 

ing sermon at the North eliur* h, will be “\\ bx 1 am 

a Christian.".... \ letter from the Uex. Mr. Cood 

enough -tales that be w ill return about September 
tir-t ... Ue\ Mr. Cunningham w ill preach at the 

poor -Mill- school i o u e, l»el fa I, al ..;u r. M, on 

sunilay next. 

Particular attention i- ailed t-» the new Bn-hm 

clothing si-tn kept !•>' the Andrew- Bn• -., a«l\< 

tise-1 in anoitc r coluuni. 1'hey have moved into a 

new store, and ■••re determined to excel their former 

reputation.... B. P. Wells calls attention to a new 

-locket otch wool and knitting yarn. Mr- Wells 

anmmnc. now fall hats, which is an important 
item t"r "iir lady friends... Farm f**r sale in Sears- 

port 11\ Kli/.a J. t urtis. i’hc fall term -f the Fm- 

dom aca«lcm\ begins >ept. .'»th, under charge of .Mr. 

A. .1. Whitney, a teacher ol experience and ability 
‘tool notice from the Belfast eoinmittee. 

1 »olman lo-t. !»;. Mr-. A-i-lie Hickey ol ^toekton. 

Tin* \ illage Her.ah! printed at I>amari-ootta con- 

tain- an aeeouiit of the arre-t and conviction of the 
Uev. Mose- I. Kelley, a Baptist clergyman for an 

:i--ault upon Foster F. Harvey. \fter a recent 

relapse of President < oil field it is alleged that 
Mr Harvey expressed himself a- being gla-l and 

hoped tin P re-idol it might die. Mr. Kelley, who 
i- very pronounced in his views, rebuked .Mr. 
Harve bo- such language, and as Mr. II alleges 
laid lent hands on him Mr. Kelley was taken 
before a i-ti* «• a( W ;; -et and linen >'• and costs. 
The Uev. Mr. Kelley is well known in Belfast, and 
I- the lather of Mr. A. 11. Kelley our high school 
teacher. 

The IcgiMat urc last winter passed an act author- 
i/.ing tin-r-iabli hnient, at a point in each county, 

t a true meridian line, to enable surveyor- to ad' 
A;-! their compas.-es from time t<- lime. Thecounty 
lot at tin' iail m llii- city lias been selected as the 
place in Waldo county, and Mr. M. >. Stiles, Jr., a 

-urveyi rot Ja-k.-on, has been designated to per- 
forin tin- July. Mi. stiles with the assistance ol’ 
Mr. Farrar, of Belmont, attempted to fix tin- true 
line early Wednesday morning, but wa- prevented 
by intcrvening clouds. The meridian linecanonlv 
be found wli'm Liu north -tar is in the true north, 
which occurs at a certain hour. Another attempt 
will be made next week. 

P<>i J< i: Itmvis. John llyan,<d Bangor, for drunk 
enness and disturbance at Frankfort, was brought 
before Justice t.reer, at Belfast, on Thursday of 

last week, and sentenced to twenty days in jail- 
John Fleming and Frank .Stevens, of this city, were 

arrested last week, for the larceny of $7 from (. has 

K. Blake, of Bridgeport, (dim., a sailor. Before 

coming to trial the matter was settled l»y paying 
over the money.John '■Himpson was before 

Judge Boardmaii on Saturday on three complaints 
-worn out by John Hall. One was for an assault? 
one for the larceny of a hat, and the other threaten- 
ing language. Parties are neighbors and live in 
Brooks. Hull testified that last week Stimpsou at- 
tacked him with a club and knife, but In* ( Hall) 
threw stimpsou to the ground and held him there. 
When they separated Stimpsou carried away Hall’s 

hat, and threatened to kill the latter, stimpsou 
made no defence, preferring to present his ease to 
the Supreme < ourt. < in the assault ease Stimpsou 
was hound over t • the >. J. ('ourt: on the larceny' 
of the hat he w as lined £.*», and oil the last he w as 

ordered to rccogni/.e in the sum of ijclOO to keep tin* 

peace for one year. Wallace for the state, IJ. F. 
I Hinton for respondent. 

ZKI’IIVUS FROM TIIK SKA IiUKK/.K, NORTJII'ORT. 
Considerable fault is found by tlie ollicers of the 
Hoston boats because of the crowd on tlu* wharf 
here when they make their landing?, which makes 
il dillicult to take ashore the hawser.?, i‘;c.The 

Searsport Methodist society cottage i- 20 by i»o feet 
two -dories high, and is being finished in good style. 
L. Trundy, of Searsport, with a crew of men, is- 
building it, and will have it finished in time fur occu- 

pancy ramp meeting week.. ..What more beautiful! 
object and specimen of marine architecture is there 
to be seen than a three masted schooner with every 
foot of canvas spread before a fair, fresh breeze'f 
Such may be seen from Northport most any fairday, 
passing up or down the bay-Cat-tails, not the 
feline specimen, are piite popular among our cot- 

tagers—One of the most pestiferous nuisances 
found at most summer resorts is almost unknown 
at Northport—the mos«piito. At all inland resorts 
he is ready to present bis little bill to every new nr 

rival, and makes evening out door life almost mi 

endurable-Clam bakes on the shore are now in 

order_There are 1,000 residents at Northport for 
the season-“Candy pulls” are among the enter- 

tainments at Northport-Mr. Haggles is building 
additions t«» tin* stable at the (Ground entrance—an 
office and storage sheds-A cottage not a dozen. 
miles from the “old landing” rejoices in the title of 
“Ten Old Maids.” Courageous girls!.\ goodly 
percentage of our population arc Ifangorians, Rel- 
fasters and Watervillains.Fish chowder is a 

standing Sunday dish at Northport — We have one 
of the best and healthiest locations in the country, 
and can keep it so by exercising care. 

The eily schools begin on Monday the JIlHli. 

The Parker family are holding a reunion at Isles. 
l>oro. 

Next week the cry “All aboard for the Camp 
Ground” will be heard in our streets. 

The English sch. Ella Blanche arrived here last 
week, eleven days from Turk’s Island, a quick pas- 
sage. 

One of our summer visitors lias introduced here 
the game of lawn tennis, which in England has quite 
superseded croquet. It is the fashionable game at 

Newport. 
The fire works and illumination at the Camp 

Ground on Saturday evening last were very fine. 
The fire works displayed from the cottages on the 
North shore would have done credit to a Fourth of 

duly celebration. 

First Maine Heuvv ArMllery will hold their annu- 

al reunion at Lake Maranoeook, Thursday Sept. 1st 
on the occasion of the G. A. U. reunion at that 
place. All old members are requested to write the 

Secty. E. P. Hill, Bueksport, Me., at once. 

Repairs have been made at the Maine Central 
freight house in this city, fired by lightning last 
week. The telegraphic instruments have not yet 
been replaced. Mr. Crowley has been tendered the 
use of the first telegraphic battery ever w.-ed in Bel- 
fast. 

Ai.oxi; Till'. Wiiakvks. The wharves have pre- 
sented a verv animated appearance tin* past week, 
swan and Sibley Bros, have discharged the British 
seh. Ella Blanche from Turk's Island with A loo 
bushels of salt. Seh. Ulanta with'.'no lids, of Liv- 

erpool salt. Seh. Florida w ith Ilo tons of egg coal, 
sch Melissa Trask with "71 tons of grate coal, and 
sch. Mary w itli *24u tons of stove coal-Benj. Ha/.- 
eltine has loaded with hay for -Jacksonville, sch. 
-John 1 )<»uglass-Schrs. ('hurley Bucki and Florida 
arc in dock undergoing some repairs. 

rile Daily Florida I'nion says in laggard to tin 
bar at the mouth of the St. .Johns river, .Jackson- 
ville— 

Yesterday morning the Board ot Pilot ( omnii- 
sioners received a report from (,’apts. Latimer and 
.James Falanv, relative to the condition of the st. 
•Johns bar. During the week ending August »Uh, 
(’apt. Latimer piloted in two vessels and took out 
two through the North channel, lie reports 12 
leet of water on the bar at high tide. For the same 
time ( apt. Falanv piloted in one vessel and look 
three out. He also reports p_>‘ feet of water tt 
high tide in the North channel. 

Pad week the lT. s. s. 't antic, of the North Atlan- 
tic *«iuadroii, under tiie ctuninand ot ( apt. F. T. 
\N ootlward v isited Penohseot bay ami river, going 
•i-tar as Hampden. Saturday the vessel steamed 
down to f ort Point where sin* remained until Tue 
• being ordered to Kockland. While at Fort 
Point a dance was given the ollicers at the hotel 
,;id their stay there was a pleasant one. A number 
0 our citizens visited the man-of-war on suiulav 

and were much pleased with the ollicers and vc-scl. 
‘hi Mondav Collector Marshall visited the vessel 
inviting the commander to come to Belfast, but a- 
this could not he done without orders from Wash- 

ington, and a-the v essel is ordered to (iloueester. 
our citizens must forego the pleasure of inspecting 
a war vessel. A man of-war is more of a rarity 
n«»w than in i*r»L 

Tin* Florida I'nion, .Jacksonville, has the follow 
ing to say concerning the new sell. Fannie A. Lor- 

i ham, of Belfast— 
The seliooner Fannie A. Lorham has arriv ed here 

with a cargo of hay for Drew. HazeltineA Living- 
ton, this being her tlr.-f trip. The Lorham was built 
b\ Carter A Co., of Belfast, Maine, and is partlv 
owned hr Mr. M. W. Drew, of this city, and vva- 
modeled and built expressly for the .Jacksonville 
trade. The vessel i- l lu feet in length, ;»:» feet beam 
and r, feet depth ot hold, and is of :;_'4 ton-, "die is 
built of the best quality of yellow pine lumberwith 
ribs, knees and braces of juniper, and i- of perfect 
model, attracting a great deal of attention and ad- j 
miration. The masts, three in number, are J_! and j 

inehc- by 7b feet high, w hile the topmast.- are bn 
feet in length. She is supplied with all model ap 
pliances, and i- a vessel that her owners mav well 
be proud of. >he is commanded by ( apt. William 
Hatch, with L. K. Carter as mate. Her tir.-t trip 
from Belfa-t was made in P*. da> notwithstanding 
head winds were encountered ail the way down. 

bool 1 KMl'L.VKS \(*TKS. Tin •regular quarterly 
sc-sion of Waldo District Lodge of Pood Templars 
was held in a picnic form ami social public meeting 
•n the shore-of Swan Lake, in >\vanv;lk\ on Tliurs 

day of last week, resulting in a \cry largely attend 
< d and sucee—fill meeting. I ite forenoon was de- 
voted to routine 1 nisi ness and general remarks upon 
temperance by several prominent temperance men 

present. The comity of Waldo is one of the best if 
not the banner District lodge in the state, having 
-- live working lodges, with over l,ooo member-. 
It wa- voted to hold tin* next quarterly ses-ion, in 
November with Progressive Lodge No. Jo,at Sandy 
Point, Stockton. This is one oi the youngest but a 

live, wideawake lodge. After discussing a picnic 
dinner, and lots of good things furni-bed by s\v;in 
I. tke Lodge, the meeting reassembled and listened 
to a tempera nee address by 'I'. It. sinionton of < am 

den, the head of the order In Maine, it w a- "in- of 
his best efforts, gave unhersal satisfaction to the 
li-teiiers, and produced a good effect for the order 
and the temperance cause... .There will beau init- 
iati<»n in He* I fast Lodge to-night. A full attendance 
is desired. 

Ikaxsi i;ks in Rkai. Ksiatk. The following are 
the transfers in real estate in Waldo county for the 
Week ending Aug. ]»>th—Paul Ame.-, Laity, t<> la 
''ot* L. Ames, same town. Klvira II. Burgess, ( hina. 
t > Ronaldo A. Carr, Palermo. Uncksport Savings 
Hank to Mary -L Woodman, Hueksport. Kdwin I 

Cochran, A.-toria, Oregon, to Hcnj. Tripp, Sear- 

p ut. Nancy L. Doe estate, Searsmont, to Samuel 
H. lla/eltine, same town. P. K. Frohork, Lincoln 
ville, to Susan A. Young, same town. L. p. Fogg, 
Fairfield, to .John Millett, Clinton (ion*. Arthur 

(iilelirist, Montville, to ( ‘hosier i». Ingraham, Kimx. 
Otis and Frank s. Ilarriinan, Stockton, to Arthur 
•L Trivett, Prospect. •Jeremiah Ililiman, Troy, to 
Andrew -L ^ oung, Troy. Kben Knight, Uelmont. 
t<* Pro. W. Knight, same town. .Joseph F. Long- 
fellow, Montville, to Richard Uagley. Liberty. .John 
Perkins, Winterport, to Ldmund .J. March, -ame 

town. Ambrose Spaulding, Lineolnville, t<» Susan 
A. ’i oung, same town. Toothaker heir, Richmond, 
by guardian, to .Julia Dow, Searsport. Nathan U 
'rurner, Palermo, to Samuel Titcomb, Augusta. 
Peorge < >. White, Montville, to Richard Haglev, 
Liberty. Tiieo.c. Woodman, receiver, Hueksport, 
to Mary d. Woodman, same town. s. <). and liar 
riot A. Whitten, Searsmont, to Clias. F. Morse, 
-ame town. Isaiah W. Young, Troy, to Andrew -I 

Young, same town. 

Pkksosai.. Tin* following Belfast (M<l Follows 
received appointment- at the recent session of the 
Grand Lodge and Fneampment at Portland—(too. 
W. Burkett, Grand Conductor of Grand Lodge; 
Flisha II. Ilaney, D. 1). G. M., of tiie L'»tli district; 
It. G. Dyer, D. D. G. 1’., of the K»th district, Patri 
archill 1.ranch-Capt. L. V. Beehe and wife, of 
New York state, nre spendinga brief season in Bel 
fast. The captain had a schooner built here a few 
years ago.. .Miss Fmily II. Watson, of Bo.-ton, a 

tormer resident of Belfast, is visiting friend.- here. 
...The New Orleans Democrat of recent date, con- 

lain- an account of a concert given in the Bethel in 
ihat city, under the auspices of the steamship Mo- 
bile, at which her commander, Capt. Chase, was 

presrut with her crew, some of whom took part in the 
cut tainment. Capt. llarriman, the manager of 
the me, was present and made a short address, in 
which he paid a high compliment to the good work 
of the Bethel. Capt. Chase is a native of this city. 
and Capt. llarriman a native of Prospect_Mr. 
Weber, the Boston artist, a native of Monroe, is 
painting a large picture for one of the fall exhibi- 
tions. It i- said to be the best picture lie has ever 

painted, and is entitled, “Moonlight, Vineyard 
Sound.” Its composition introduce- a ship coming 
on full headway in the immediate foreground, all 
sails set, including picturesque stun’sails, with 
schooners, a steamer and other vessels in the dis- 

tance, all coming in and rounding tin* lightship, 
which i.- seen in the left foreground. The sky is 
full <>f depth and strong atmospheric expression, 
and its color is good-Mr. J. C. Greeley, a native 
<»t' Palermo, this county, but for many years a resi- 
dent of Jacksonville, Florida, has purchased an 

elegant mansion in Rockland for a summer resi- 
dence ...Capt. Geo. T. Crabtree, of Hurricane, is 
visiting friends in Belfast and vicinity. Last spring 
the captain came near being suffocated in a burning 
house near Savannah, Ga.,M'rom the ill effects of 
which he is still suffering-Mr. and Mrs. I. B. 
Mower are visiting friends in this city Mr. Gluts. 
\. Sibley, of Fast Brookfield, Mass., is spending a 

short season at his home in Belfast-Mr. Albert 
It. Yale, of Meridan, Conn., is visiting Belfast on a 

vacation. Mr. Yale married a Belfast lady-Mr. 
and Mrs. Hollis M. Coombs,of Providence, R. I., are 

\Biting friends in this city....Mr. and Mrs. soyer, 
of Boston, are summering in Belfast. Mrs. s. was 

formerly Fdith Aldcn, of this city-Mr. Harrison 

Alexander, president of the Fxchange Bank, Bel- 

villc, Ohio, is visiting relatives in Belfast, for his 

health-Wm. If. Cooper, George Mundorf, John 

Boland and Joseph Sumner, of New York, are sum- 

mering in this city. 
1,1 iikktv. Mr. Jefferson Davis of this town lost 

a line horse last week.. .Rev. Dr. Shaw and wife 
of Waterville, are visiting their son-in-law (do. 

Hunt, Ksq....W. II. Lowell of Boston, is spending 
a few days with his friends in this village-Henry 
Hunt and wife of Fitchburg, Mass., arrived in town 
on Saturday last-People are coming home to 

Liberty this summer from all parts of the inhabit- 
able globe ...Mrs. Fulsome of Manchester, N. II., 
is visiting F. A. Lovcjoy-Mrs. Fletcher of Ash- 

land, X. II., is stopping with her mother, Mrs. 

Benner, for a short time-Those who have har- 

vested their wheat report a line crop.< W. 

Brown, teamster, had his arm broken about 10 
o’clock Monday morning. He was on his way to 

Belfast with a load and while in the Ayer woods 
attemped to get off to walk up the hill, when his 

feet got entangled in the reins, which threw him 

down, the wheel passing over his arm. Drs. Barter 

and Brown were called. They report a compound 
fracture. 

Lincoln ville. Mr Ambios ,* Heal, while dri\ 
ing a liorse receive*! a kick ‘Ton the anim break 

iug his jaw and l;ve jrati ig is -t »ir.; c'i Mie a 

little son of L. A. Heal, narrowly escaped drowning 
recently. While wading alter pond lilies lie got 
heyond Ills depth. He was rescued by hi-father 
who was at work near by. 

Tiioknihkk. Peter Whitney last week was in- 
jurc«l by a pitchfork being run through his band. 
... .Mr. Edward Morton is confined to his house by 
serious illness-The Thorndike, Knox and Free- 
dom Sabbath schools united Iasi week in an excur- 

sion to Bartlett’s grove, Lake Winnicook_Mr. A. 
II. Clark is olVon a two weeks’ lishing cruise. 

Belmon t. The selectmen on Monday caused a 

sherilV’s jury to he summoned to investigate the 
burning of the Samuel Bobbin's louse at Greer’s 
corner which was destroyed two weeks ago. The 
jury consisted of Emery Boardman and B. L. [inn- 
ton, of Belfast and c. M. Cunningham, of Belmont, 
flic house destroyed was owned by L. A. Know lion 

»d Bel last, but occupied by Mr. Bobbins. Suspi- 
< ion indicated that Mr. Bobbins lire*i the house, 
but a thorough investigation by the jury did not 
substantiate the fact, no motive being proven. 

Puosj*i;< T. (>n Tuesday of last week, a mosj 
shocking accident happened to Mrs. Gross, wife of 
Clarendon Gross, of this town. W hile driving on 

the highway her horse took fright and ran, by which 
she was thrown from the seat in such a way that 
-he 1**11 astride the wheel, ami was wedged in that 
position, the tire which was an old ami ragged one, 
cutting into her person in a horrible manner. The 
liorse ran against a mowing machine, where he 
stopped and Mrs. G. was released. The cut made 
by Ih*1 wheel was m arly a foot long ami four inches 
deep, and it i- thought will he fatal. Mrs. Gross i> 
about tHirt > years of age, and weighed JJ.'. pounds. 

MonK«>K. The following were elected ollicers of 
Waldo Lodge of Hood Templars, of this town last 
week—T. I dirham, W T ; Goorgie Colson, W 
\ T.; Lizzie Moore, W. : < has. Littlelicld. W. 1 

Mini*- Whitten, W. T II. Mansure, W. M., 
Mrs. ( Durham, W. C.; Will Cates, W. >. i, The 

lodge has a membership of oO and meets every 
Thursday night-Mr. Smith lias a complete tile 
of the Farmers almanac from is;*.’* t< the present 
-Most of our people have finished haying and arc 

away «m vacations. ...i train is guml an* l I- being 
harveste*! this week-The trustees of tlie trotting 
park met last week and made arrangements for the 
fair. The premiums will be raised somewhat — 

Mr. N. Wildes, S7 year- >»i age, ha> worked all 
tin nigh haying this year. 

Li < KSiauti. The hark Moonbeam is now on the 
railway undergoing repairs-Two reservoir- are 

to he built this season. <>ne on the corner of Me. 
Donald and Middle Sts. i< now being excavated,and 
the oilier on Main si. near the residence of Constant i 
\bbnit-dam. Lmery, L p, left for Bar Harbor i 

last Friday Telephoni.anmunication i- now 

established between thi- place and Bangor. The ! 
-ubseribers h-ua are *Mipt. L I. Lincoln, F. B. j 
t.ardnerand F. II. Moses. It wa- completed last ! 
Saturday and is in line working order_It was es- | 
timated that about duo went from this place on the j 
excursion to Bar Harbor last Tuesday, and about 
loo on the other, \ iz- that under the auspices of tin* i 
Temple of I lonor. 

< \-riM.. A pa-sage way ha- been dug by the j 
l‘"-ier Mining Co. through Nautilu- Island bar, 
which, at low tide, makes a saving of time and la- 
bor, in rowing between this village and the mines | 
at (boose Fall- .. .steamer Dueon City took «juitr a 

large excursion party from hen* t Bar Harbor on 
\\ » duc.-day of lasf week... .The annual fair of the 
t nitarian society was held in the new town hall 
on Thur-day evening and was well patronized.... 
Messrs. Webster and Walker of Viualhaven, with a 
iew friends, in their stun*. May Field, stopped here 
a few hours <>n Thursday ... Ih*\. Ah-. Winckley. 
formerly pastor of (lie 1 nitarian church here, i- 

spending a few weeks in town-\ select -oinpany 
of young people enjoyed a german in the new hall 
on Friday <*\ening-The Lewiston lias ( ollin'- 
( cruet Band on board everv >aturdav and Monday 
and we get a five concert, w hi-h is well attended. 

"i:\Ksnutr. The !i.,ik- of Mr. Nathaniel Lara 
bee caught lire la>t Friday, by some -parks which 
llew from the chimney. and » atrhing upon the root, 
burnt entirely to the ground. It was not insured. 
Tin liarn and a part of the household furniture were 

o ed ..The spiritual:-ts will hold a eamp-meeting in 
V' D. Smart'-grove, in September. < bmd mediums 
from abroad ii e ]iron)iscd, and everybody invited* 
-l'he sch. I.aekawana was lauuehed from Lane’s 

yard Monday afternoon it was the intention t * 

have launched '-at urday, hut owing to an accident 
to the ways it was postponed The \e--el is a tine 
one, biu tons, and i- to !»■ commanded by Capt. A1 
fred Clos-an. Anotherseliooner, forCapt. Babbidge 
now of seh. Brunette, will be built here_Mr. Lit. 
tlclield i- making entensive repairs on the -team- 
boat w hai l ...At the camp-meeting of the ( hureli | 
o| < o»d Jast week, one day's attendance numbered 
about |uo. 

si.MtsMoN r. On Sunday of la.-t week the house 
of Mbert '1’oothaker was struck by lightning. The 
boll entered at the roof and passed down through 
'o the eellai’. The damage w a- hut slight-The 
\ illageschools will begin the last Monday in August. 
.. .The sons of David Cobh, < >ti- D. Wilson, N. p. 
Bean and Miles C. Farrar have gone to Kent' Mill 
to attend the fall term of school.V daughter of 
Daniel Brown returned home from California last 
\\ eek, alter an absence of about three years, u itti ;l 
hiishand and two children.lames Barker is re- 

ceiving numerous order- thi- summer for top ear 

cages which are both ta-ty ami durable. Mr. B. 

say's his bu-inc-s lias been better this season than 
e\ er b«‘for.-\n.-on tiilmorc, wlio last spring lost 
his buildings by lire, expects to build at tin village, 
if lie ran get a suitable lot,....The late wind- and 
rains have done considerable damage in our locali- 
ty t'» the lop-.\( the -tore of F. L. Bean there 
an* cabbage- for sale weighing three pounds. They 
were raised in the hot beds of Otis d. Wilson of 
this town. 

Pi n*>]*.*( »>i Letter* dated .July ITtli, received 
t'r*»m the crew of sen. Kastcrn »>ueen, at tli«* Rock*, 
(•rand Ranks oi Newfoundland,reporttish as -rarer, 

they having taken only seven hundred quintals. 
Weather very cold, and frequent gales. Ldgar 
Kmcrson was washed overhoard ina violent squall, 
and was saved in an exhausted condition by the 
brave and gallant mate.... Sells. Seraph and Clyde 
ot Rrooksvillc are loading with brick- at Row den A: 
Crindle’s lniek yard-(’apt. Littlefield has put a 

i>‘-w main-mast in his -ehooner, the Addie ( lenient 
and had her new caulked and freshly painted- 
KI lory Yarnuni lias laid the foundation for a new 

dwelling ho u —* at the head of the bay-Prince II. 
staple* ha* lini-hrd and moved into his new house 
at \\ in.-low Cove... .Mrs. Kli/.abeth Hutchings has, 
among many other interesting relies pre.-erved in 
the family, a book entitled Cod Covenant, dated 
•May Ju, lfi.")7, puhlished by the author, Francis 
Roberts, and to lie sold by (ieorge (,'alvert at tin* 

sign of the Half Moon in Paul’s Church yard, 
London. The nook is printed for the greater part 
in Latin. It is strictly ( alviuistie in doctrine. 
During the French and Indian war of 17'd, it w as 

hidden in the earth with other household treasures 
to prevent it* falling into the hands of Indians who 
were carrying death and dismay through York 
county. 

Caml>!•;x. On Wednesda- d last week, while 
Messrs. Luther Radger and Kdward Cutler were 

out sailing, the boat was capsized by a Haw, and 
being heavily ballasted sank. The men were res- 

cind, but one of them barely escaped being drown- 
ed. The boat was afterward recovered-Hay rick 
parties have been in vogue this season, driving 
through our -t reels in the evening, making all sorts 
of hideous noise*, but with the saving quality of 

discontinuing the noise at a seasonable hour_The 
vessel 11. M. Rean is building i* rapidly approach- 
ing completion— On Saturday’ last, a special town 

meeting was held at Rock port, to -ce what amount 
of money the town would rui-c in addition to the 
seven hundred dollars voted last spring to build the 
road between Main and Sea streets of this village. 
Oen. -I. D. Rust occupied the chair. After much 
discussion eight hundred dollar.-, was voted for the 
purpose, and work on the road is to be begun im- 

mediately’— Last Sabbath Prof, ilunington preach- 
ed at tin* Congregationalist church in the morning, 
and in the evening a special Sunday school service 
w as held. Remarks were made by Rev. Mr. Pack- 
ard of Dorchester, and Rev. 1L XV. Parsons, of 

Toronto; singing by’ the Sunday school scholars.... 
The New < >rlean* minstrels are to be here on Thurs- 
day evening-W. \V. Perry has gone to the White 
Mountains. 

Probate Court. 

.J. I). Lamsov, Judge.—A. A Fletchkb, Register. 
The following business was transacted at the 

August Term of said Court, for the County of 

Waldo— 
A liMINIs I I! A TIO.N (iKANTKI) ON ESTATES OF— 

Lucy sawyer, late of Searsport, Emery saw ver, 
Administrator; Joseph E. Johnson, late of Winter- 
port, Elizabeth Johnson, Administratrix. 

L\E< Tons Arroivi ED—Philo Mersey of will 
of Edward Perkins, late of Belfast; Dudley < >. 
Blin k, of (Mis Black, late of Searsport; Llewellyn 
Lincoln, of Calvin P. Lincoln, late of Searsmont. 

License to si;i.k Real Estate on Estate of- 
(teorge O. Wright, a minor, of Bucksville, S < 
Fannie B. Wright, a minor, of Bucksville, S. (’. 

1 N VEN TOBIES RETI BNED ON ESTATES OF—Uil- 
SOIl Michhorn, late of Stockton; Judah Cilley, late 
of Monroe; Ahram F. Bradstreet, late of Freedom; 
Leander Toby, an insane person, of Montville. 

( OMMISSIONEBS ltETI BN OF DOWEBON ESTATE 
of—Judah Ciliev. late of Monroe. 

Accoi nts Allowed on Estates of—Betsey E. 
Hawkins, late of Waldo; Ahlen Robbins, late of 
Lincolnville; Hannah Ide, late of Frankfort; Jere- 
miah Crockett, late of Searsmont: Dorcas A. Chase, 
latent' Belfast; Ortella A. Moody, a minor, of Bel- 
fast. 

Wills Pboved—Otis Black, late of Searsport; 
Calvin P. Lincoln, late of Searsmont. 

C. Flinkfeldt and Thus Nelson, of the crow of 
sehr. Adela Hartwell, of <i homester who were 
lost in the fog in a dory on Lahore Bank, the 31st 
nit were picked up after a drift of three days and 
nights without food or drink, and landed at Liver 
pool. Aug Ith. 

Waldo County Council I*, of 11. 

I lie rcgula monthly meeting for Augu*t was 
held wi.li I. .,ic st\ Grange No. S.R Mon 111, at their 
Grange hall at Smith Mills, at the village. The ses- 

sion in the forenoon was in the hall; in the after 
noon in the open air, the number attending being 
so large they eould not be accommodated under 
cover. It was estimated by good authority that 
there were at least seven hundred present. It was 

a picnic session, with open doors, and a very 
enjoyable and profitable session. The Worthy state 
Lecturer, Richard Nutter of Dexter, was present, 
and delivered a powerful and profitable address at 
the afternoon session. 

The oilieers were present in their respective po 
sitions and a large majority of the granges of the 
county were well represented in numbers; and pa 
Irons were also present from Knox and Kennebec 
counties. The order in the county is in a good eon 

dition, and many of our most substantial farmers 
are its pillars of support. It is an institution that 
is doing a great and good work, and a work that no 
other institution or associate* has ever done, or is 
at present doing. The Grange is a power and is 

quietly,yet none tin less surely,elevating the farm- 
ing community into a better position and leading to 
a higher plane. Agriculture feeds the nations, is 
tin* base of all prosperity, and the occupation of 
half of mankind. 

'1 he forenoon *ession was occupied in routine 
business, and report* from Granges. Tin* after 
noon session opened with an address of welcome 
lrom sister Gracic Bowen, < eresof Honesty Lodge and f I ora of tin* county council. 

ADDKKSS OF W KI.CoM K. 
\N ilii feelings of pleasure warm ami true 
1 have the honor to extend to von, 
The welcome, cordial, full, and free, 

«»f IIonest> l*range No. 
\\ e are glad to see -<> many here 
Patrons and friends from far and near; 
And we hope thi- day for all of you 
May be one of pleasure and pro lit. too. 
After all the fret and worn. 

< d the pa-t few weeks’ work and hurry, 
V on needed to refresh body and mind ; 
>‘> leaving work and cares behind, 
V on have come, perhaps, many a mile, 
And conn- in approved granger’s style, W itli luncheon basket and bag of hay, 
To spend in Council another day. 
V oil have come not only to recreate 
Blit to meet the Lecturer of our state,— 
And hear from him words that will cheer 
And gratify the Patrons here. 
To him Waldo Council extends 
The welcome of those who are more than friends, 
Of those who show by the mystic grip, 
Their claim to a near relationship. 
\nd Worthy Brother, we hope that yon 
May lind thi- a day of pleasure too;' 
Sometimes, when you arc far away 
May you remember this August day. 
And by the vehicle of thought, 
Hevisit this secluded spot; 
And catch again by memory’s power. 
The life and beauty of this'hoi.r, 
And remember Waldo Patron.- claim 
To be granger- in heart as well as name. 
Claim to be alive, and full of zeal, 
With shoulder- tirmly braced at the wheel. 
With hands united they boldh stand, 
Proud to belong to the Patron s band; 
Clad to work for the cause that has brought 
New joys and honors to the farmer's lo*. 
Our Hall you see is large and aigh, 
loMche.- far out, and up to the sky. 
>o the Order, that we love so well, 
Beaches far out. over hill and lell: 
Beat lie- across rivers and mountain range, 
And through the mystic tics of the Orange, 
Those who may never see each other 
Have interest and love for one another. 
These tall straight trees seem trying to rise 
Into the purer air of the skit's,_ 
Lifting their tops to the sunlight warm, 
Proudly defying wind and storm. 

we, by a course straight and true. 
Arc trying to raise ourselves, too, 
Trying, by better motives and way- 
To'get in ihc light of better days. 
Trying to rai-e the husbandman 
To his rightful station in the land. 
\nd tin*’ tin* storms of opposition 
Have tried to break our position, 
Though prophesies (lire and (tread 
Have been freely thrown at the granger’s head; 
Yet we know, all know, the Patron's band 
Is a mighty power in the land. 
V power too that has come to stay, 
W trust, till all things pass away. 
V on will see again these trees are young, 
Their life work is but iu-t begun,' 
Yet c\ cry year w <■ realize. 
They grow in value, beauty, and size; 
Lvery year the dead limbs*fall 
\nd leave the re-t thrifty and tall. 

>o our Order is but thirteen years old, 
Yet its strength can hardly be told. 
\nd cver\ \ear from South and North, 
From K.tsl and West they still come forth. 
Men and women who patiently wait 
To be admitted w ithin the gate. 
Fvery year brandies dry, and decayed, 
That furnish neither beauty nor shade, 
Are broken from our midst and fall down 
Where they belong—upon the ground. 
And yet we gain by losing these 
For societies, a- w ell a- trees, 
Need M»me careful hand to trim, 
Ami remove each dry, worthless limb, 
That the rest may more thrifty grow 
\mi to better advantage show*. 
Again it will be quickly seen 
That the.-e tree.- are, rather -green 
Pcrhap—it may be that .-»»me of you 
Are a little inclined that wav too!* 
I will leave that for you to decide 
A suits best your vanity and pride. 
\-1 look around I recognize 
That you are farmers ami farmer’s w ives, 
That nearly all of those in sight 
Are men ami women who delight 
In the cool frc-lmc-.- of country life, 
And all its freedom from nolse aml strife. 
Those who lind on their quiet farms 
The thousand peaceful, pleasing charms, 
That can never be bartered or sold 
For heaps «>n heaps of silver and gold. 
Sometime-, brother farmers, you feel sad. 
Sort of <ii.-eonraged, and kind of mad, 
When insects devour and drougth comes on 
And kills your potatoes, beans amt corn ; 
When pumpkins and squashes come to naught. 
And cow break into the clover spot; 
When hens and chickens maliciously scratch 
And utterly ruin your onion patch, 
Ami \ our ,-lieep intrude on your neighbor; 
What with the worry, fret and labor, 
You think no other lot compares 
With farming—in point of work and care-. 
\nd you envy tlm.-e who live at ease, 
Tho-c who take doctors and lawyer's fee-, 
And think they have not the share 
That you have of trouble ami care. 
But I am at raid lor all mankind, 
There is work and care of some sort or kind, 
And the professions of times meet 
With discouragement." and dire defeat. 
Sometime, farmers will learn to prize 
Their many blessings, and realize 
That health and happiness, true and calm, 
Are oftenest found upon the farm. 
Again you not only represent 
The agricultural element 
<>f Waldo County, hut 1 see 
A fact that’s well pleasing to me, 
That nearly all of those in iew 
At least the best looking part of you) 

Are those who have found it for the best 
Found it for their owe. interest 
With some wide awake grange to unite 
And thus help on the cause of right. 
A you remember the weekly meetings 
Witli their pleasant social greetings, 
The many hints in regard to labor 
That you received from your neighbor, 
Tills or that brothers experience 
That saved you perhaps dollars and cents: 
A you remember with special favor 
Those jolly seasons of hard labor 
When you made such short yet pleasant work 
< if custards, and cakes, beans and pork, 
«>f colfee, pickles, doughnuts, and cheese— 
When you remember facts like these, 
Ho you not feel you can truly say 
I'm glad I am a granger to-day? 
1 realize the grange has brought 
social pleasures to the farmers’ lot 
And privileges, that I can not find 
In other societies for mankind. 
When you pass through the country and see 
That farms are better than they used to he, 
That pains are taken t- build ip straight 
The tottering wall and leaning gate. 
To set out trees and try and adorn 
Places that used to he hare a id forlorn,— 
When you see this, ai d know that the grange 
Has brought around this happy change, 
l)o you not feel that i is goo I 
To belong to this great brotherhood? 
Where all are trying to lean the way 
To make theii farms and farming pay. 
When we look in our own heart and brain 
We should see grange work there, clear and plain. 
If we have profited as we ought 
By the lessons the grange has taught, 
We should have greater charily 
And greater love for humanity. 
If we have faithfully striven 
To improve opportunities given, • 
We should he able to express 
Our thoughts w ith ease and readiness; 
For tin* grange w ill improve and cultivate 
The talent we have, whether small or great 
And make us better husbandmen 
Better women and better men. 
But 1 am keeping you away 
From pleasanter duties of the day,— 
Again we welcome you one and all 
In our cool tree-embowered hall. 
To this meeting that we hope may he 
< )ne of pleasure and harmony. 
And at the close of this Council day 
May every one of us feel to say— 
I’m glad I’m a granger, nothing shall change 
M> respect and love for the grunge; 
Hereafter I will try to do more 
For good of the grange than I’ve done before. 

Response hv Sister L. M. Bellows, Worthy Ceres 
of the ( outity Council. 

u e accept the welcome you extend, 
And thank you truly for the same; 

Our noble Order we’ll defend 
Although our efforts may seem tamo, 

Yet be assured our hearts are right, 
Vnd though the world may laugh to scorn; 

< Mir earnest work we’ll keep in sight, 
And shall not falter hut grow strong. 

l’he friendlv greeting this day given 
With kindest feelings of your heart, 

Be registered in yon bright heaven, 
When there we meet no more to part. 

Your welcome we’ll remember long, 
Treasure it up for after years; 

The loving sentiments of song 
May be a balm for falling tears. 

This lovely grove, the air, the sky, 
God’s own temple, with sunny beams, 

< Might to raise our aspirations high, 
And give us intellectual gleams; 

For scenes amid the woods and Helds, 
To patrons now are freely given; 

Here thought her richest harvest yields, 
With now and then a glimpse of heaven. 

And :ts time passes o’er our heads, 
To the Grange be true as in the past; 

If a darker shade o’er life be spread, 
Our Order’ll keep its bloom the last. 

And may the prints we leave to-day, 
As we are gliding down the stream; 

To morrow’s waves wont wash away, 
Leaving nought but a passing dream. 

The f reedom Band was in attendance and dis- 
coursed acceptable music. Then Worthy State 
Lecturer Richard Nutter, of Dexter, was introduced 
and spoke over an hour on points of interest in the 
grange movement. Brother Nutter should be kept 
more in the Held. 

The next session will be held at the Grange hall 
and with Northern Light Grange, No f>, Winterport, 
on Tuesday, Sept, 1.1th at 10 o’clock a. m. The pro- 
gramme is as follows Song by the choir; opening 
exercises; lecture by W. Lecturer; essay by Sister 
Ritchie; song, Ada York; recess; dinner,* basket 
picnic. Afternoon, song by choir; discussion of 
question Unsolved that Thoroughbred stock is bet- 
ter for the common farmer than grade stock; P. W. 
Ayer, all., Fred Ritchie, Neg.; song by Sister Dyer; 
discussion of question Resolved that the sisters do 
not take that place in the Grange that our Order 
gives them the right Sister Graele Bowen, art*., 
sister Win. Ritchie, neg.; song by the choir; closing 
exercises. ,1. w. l. 

BELFAST PRICE CURRENT 
Corrected Weekly for the .Journal. 

IIv C. II. >Altdent, -No. S, Main Street. 
produce mauker. prices paid producers. 
Apples ¥ hush, Tag 1.00 Ifav ¥ toil, $10.00$ M.Oo 

<iriei 1, ¥ »> 4 x ."> 11 ides ¥ It., Ox 7 
Beans, pea,bush 2.2.7/t2..70 Lamb ¥ lb, 8x9 

Medium $2.10x2.2.7 Lamb Skin-, 00«i7n 
Yellow-eves I 87x2.00 Mutton ¥ lb, 7/is 

Butter p tb, Isa2(M>ats p bush. 1.7x7o 
Beet ¥ It., 7$9 Potatoes, 00a0.7 
Barley ¥ bush, >0$uo Round Hog p lb (7go 
Cheese ¥ lb, s$io straw ¥ ton, $o.ooxs.7»u 
Chicken P tb, 17^18 Turkev ¥ lt>, (jo goo 
Calf Skins p lb, 12‘, Veal P l!., OxOy, Duck ¥ lt>, U$o Wool, washed, P lb, 3b 
Kggs ¥ doz., 17 Wool, unwashed, P lb, 27 
Fowl Pit., I2$ll Wood, hard, $4.()0S7.00 
Geese P lb, 0$0 Wood, soft, $2.70$3.0o 

RETAIL MARKET. 

Beef, Corned, P It., .759 Oat Meal P lb, r»« 
Butter, Salt, P box, 20 < hiions ¥ tb, .7x7; 
Corn ¥ hush, 7-7 Oil, Kerosene p gal.. 74 
Corn Meal ¥ hush, 7-7 Pollock P It., 3‘4$4 Cheese ¥ lb, 12 $14 Pork P tt>, II $12 Codfish, drv,P It., 7x0 Plaster P bid., si.on 
Cranberries ¥ <it.. 7 live Meal, P lb, I 
Clover Seed, ¥ it.. 101. «22 slu.rts P ev. t., si. 1.7 
Flour P bbl., $7.00$9.50 Sugar P tb, Hull 
II. G. Seed P bush, $3.3.7 Salt, T. I., p hush, In 
Lard P It., I3>.,<=d4 s. Potatoes ¥ tt>, u 
Lime P 1.1.1,, 90sl.no Wheat Meal.PIb, 4ai‘2 

Boston Mamet. 
U< )ST< »N \ llg. 13. 

Bitter—Prices of nortliern < re.amei y, 20c, and 
the finest is sold higher, some 2c p lb; fair t<» good. 
23s27e; choice Vermont (St. Alban.- butter, 2:Jii27c. 
and selections of fine higher, fair to good, ls,722c; 
western creamery, 27c: western d.airv, isxilc; la 
dle-paeked, choice, 17/jlsc; fair to good, lTxl.7c. 

Cheese--choice whole milk factory sells at in ,<• 
and is held for higher figures, and .some line lot- 
command them ; fair to good, o1 $10'., c. 

L<n;s—The market is steady and firm for good -look of fresh eggs which arc not equal I" the de 
maud, Nortliern and 1*. K. L. I7!,«j|nc for good 
stock-, stale eggs and slide butler arc dull .and 
nominal; fresh eggs and fresh butter -ell readilv; 
near-by stock, 20«21c. 

Beans—(Choice band picked pea b<an.- command 
$3 10 P bush; .and some arc held at higher figures. 
mediums, $2 00 s- *5.7, .and cheap enough for select 
lot- a-* compared with pea beans a quoted above, 
yellow eyes, $2 30x2 40; red kidneys, s| 02 .. 

l’« > I a roES—Good native^ are cu-v .at $1 77x2 00 
P bbl; Bristol Ferry, $1 7.7x2 oop’bbl; thev will 
probably be lower the coining week. 

H and Straw—The market is improving and 
places .are advancing for choice lots; receipts arc 
rather light; choice timothy. $19 and firm; -omc 
lots 01 choice command higher figures, fair to good 
$17x18; line, $1.7x10; ordinary to poot si 1 .70x I I. 
Bye straw, $l*u20 p ton; out. $9$lo. 

married. 

Ill Northport, Auk. id, Min Mark I). Mendal and 
Mis.- Mairkie A. I'illsliurv, liolhuf N't>rtliport. 

In lioekland, Auk- Itli, Mr. iic.irjcf 7- Nirli.iUtmd 
Miss kllie \ Ituvk, I>nth of Thnina-don. 

In Smith liostun, Auk- litli. Mr. Win. I-., divers 
formerly of 'L’liomasimi, mid Mrs. Clara II. drown 
of dockland. 

In Wtirren, Auk. 4th, Mr. John 11 Mm-e and Miss 
I. uey J. Watts, hoth of Thoina.iuii. 

In Krienilshiii, Auk. nth, Mr. Martin k. Walsonot 
Friendship nnd Mis~ A.uncs k. dr.-id lev of Tluuiias 
ton. 

DIED. 

(Nothing beyond tin announcement of the name, aye, 
residence, tjfe., of deceased persons will he published under this heading.) 
in del fast, Auk. litli, Mrs l.ydia, wife of Cnvin 

ditcher, lined Hi veins and 7 month'. 
Ill dluehill, Auk. litli, Mrs. JniiieUe ( ioiiKli, mrrd 

Til years. 
I'll Wintcrpml, Auk. 4th, Mrs. kleeniu I). ('arlton, 

wife of John W. Carlton, a.Kcd :,7 rears. months 
and 10 days. 

In San k’raneiseo, JnlviHtli, ol consumption, dan 
Catherine, wife id Alfred II. i,rant and dana'IitcY 
ot llenry and Kcherea Noyes, formerly of delfast, 
itKCd 47 years, montlis and 7 dn\ s. 

In 'I. Cloud, Minnesota. Auk. litli, Thomas C. 
McClure. 

Ill dockland, Auk- 10th, kmy M., wife of Jahe/. 
II. CreenludKli, ajted 7i vears. Hi months, is davs. 

■ i.*....i-1 ■■ o >. ., 
... ........ ,, » mi, .hi m^t. »* ill i,i 11, 

Sr., aged 7<‘» years. 
In Rockland, Aug. !*th. Mr. <albert Timer, aged 

7-1 years ami 20 day-. 
In Thomaston, Aug. 7tl». Sidney M., -on of Ileun 

II. and Olive K. Bueklin, aged Id months, 11 da\ -.' 
In Warren, July 2*>lh, Mr. Nathan Leaeh, aged 

years, month- and 21 day.-. 
In Kil-worth, Aug. 7th, Mr. William Murphy, 

aged <>•'» years. 

SHIP NEWS. 

BOUT OF BKLFAST. 
AKIIIVKD. 

Aug. huh, .-ehr.-. Melissa Tra-k, Tra-k. V V.-rk, 
Atalanta, Arey. Portland; Hattie Bakei, Baker, 
Baltimore. 

Aug. Jlth, sehr-. Wm. S. Farwell, N.*\\ York; 
Kmleavor. Martin, Jog-gins, N. S. 

Aug. 12th. sehrs. Sara 11 L. Davi-. < ottrell, Phila- 
delphia; J*>hn I>ouglass,«iray, Bu- k-port A. 1 lay 
lord, I’ressy, New York ; Centurion, Blodgett, do* 

Vug. lath, -<-hr. Lillian, Kyan, Boston. 
hith, sehr. A. W. Kills, Ferguson, Bangor. 

SAII.KD. 

Aug. loth, sehrs. Fred A. Carle, ( oud«*n, Charles- 
ton; Cee. B. Ferguson, Ferguson, New York; -1. 
Ponder, Jr., Kyan, do. 

Vug. litli, schr. Kobert P. King, Bangor. 
14th, selir. Tliomas W. Holder, (.rav, Buek- 

port. 
Aug. lath, sehrs. Flora Condon, Warren, dnek-ou- 

sonville; Wm. Stevens, Carter, Bangor. 

-NEW- 

Just Received at 

Mrs. B. P. WELLS. 

SAHFORD's 
| 

•GINGER- 
Impure water, unhealthy climate, unripe fruit, 

unwholsome food, cramps, chills, malaria, ex- 

cessive heat and the thousand and on.- ills that be- 
set the traveler or family are nothin? to those 
fortified and sustained by the use of Sanfoui).- 
Gingek, ‘‘the delicious.” As a beverage it 

quenches thirst, opens tie pores, relieves the head, 
regulates the stomach and bowels, eradicates a 

craving for intoxicants and imparts new life to tlx 

languid, careworn, overworked,nervous and sleep- 
less. Hexrare of imitations nai'i to ue as good, Ast. 
tor Sanford's Ginger and take no other. 

Sold everywhere. Weeks & Potter, Boston, 
,’»mos:{(i 

YARN! YARN! 
A NEW STOCK OF 

SCOTCH WOOL 

Knitting Yarn 
JUST RECEIVED AT 

B. T. WELLS. 

Freedom Academy, 1881. 
The full term will begin 

Monday, Sent. 5;&ufl Continue 10 Weeks, 
Under the instruction ol' A. J. WIUTNKY Princi- 
pal, assisted by d. STEPHENS! >\. Tuition as usual. 
For further particulars apply to .1. stki'HKNson, 
Knox, A. d. Wiutnky, or o. II. Kken, secretary, 
Freedom. 

Freedom, Aug. 10, issi.—.‘JwlfcJ 

SCHOOL NOTICE. 
rplIK Sl'l'EKINTENDING SCHOOL COMMIT- 
X tec will la* in session in the High School room, 

in Belfast, on Saturday, September loth, al :io’clock 
P. M., fertile purpose of examining applicants for 
the autumn schools. Per order 

:»w3d SUPT. SCHOOL COMMITTEE. 

LOST. 

OX SUNDAY, AUGUST 14, on the road between 
Stockton village and Swan Lake, Swanville, a 

lady’s black Dolman. The Under will please leave 
it or communicate with the owner at Telegraph < M 
fiee, Stockton. MBS. A1)I)IE DICKEY. 

Stockton, Aug. iu, issi.—dwd‘P 

Babbitt Metal for Machinery. 
fXlYPE METAL, the best anti friction metal fo 
1 lining machinery boxes, for sale at 

20isti THE JOURNAL OFFICE. 

ABBOTT FAMILY SCHOOL mn s) Little Blue 
Farmington, Maine. Address 

4\v‘d A. 11. A nito n Principal. 

New Boston Clothing Store! 
GREAT BARGAINS IN 

FLANNELS, HATS, GAPS 

GENTSr FURilSHiNG GOODS, 
SUITS ! 

See our prices. Mixed Suits only $5.00. Nobby 
Sack Suits only $0.00 und $s.00 All-wool Dexter 
Suits $s.OO. $10.00 and $12.00. Prince Albert 
Dress Suits only$10, #12,$11,$I0 and $|s. 

FALL OVERCOATS! 
A line assortment of all styles, $5, $7. $s, $10, 
$12 and #11. These are made up la the Inlesi 
styles In our own work shops, lit and workmanship 
guaranteed. 

PANTALOONS ! 
Avery large assortment at low prices; 3-1 W“ol 
Pants only #1.50 per pair. All-won. Pauls unit 
#2.00 per pair. Dexter All-wool only -2.50 and 
#3 per pair. Worsted Diagonals. #3, -1 and *5. 

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT ! 
We show a line assortment of Woolens for suits. 
Pantaloons and Overcoats, which will he made to 
order, lit and workmanship giiaranlerri. 

Boys’ Clothing! 
A very large stork in long and short punts at bot- 
tom prices. 

O V r Ft A. L. 3 
Only 25 cents per pair. 

UNDERSHIRTS ! 
Only 25 cents each. 

Dive us a rail before purchasing, as »c will -a,, 
you money. um3i 

NEW BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE, 
11 PHCENIX ROW. 

ANDREWS SROS. Proprietor?. 

PROBATE NOTICES. 

At a Probate Court lcld at Belfast, within anil for 
the < ountv of Waldo, «.m the second 'I'm--da' ot 

August, A. In lssl. 
% BNKB M. BAILI-A, Guardian ot LILLIAN 
A M. LOWKLL. child of J<»l All l.< >WKLL. 
late ot -, in said County of Waldo, deceased. 
having presented his -eeond an 1 tinal ifnium ot 
< inardi insliip for allowance. 

< >rdered, That the said < iuardian give notice p. all 
pi'r-on- interested hy causing a copy •.t th:-order 
to be published three weeks successively in the Be 
publican Journal printed at Belfast, that they ma\ 

appear at a Probate Court, to i>e held at Belfa-i, 
w it bin and for said County, on the second Tuc-dav 
of September next, at ten of the clock before \ ••■ni, 
and show eau-e, if any they have, why the -aim1 
should not be allowed. 

JAMKs in LAMM »N. Judge. 
A true copy. Alb-i -A. A. 1\ij:tciikk, Begi-tei. 

At a Probate Court he1 'at Belfast, within and for 
the Countv ol Waldo, on the -eeond Tuesda\ of 
August, A. 1>- Is'Sl. 

CinBDKUA CILI.LN widow of JI 1»A 11 ( !l. 
> I.LY,lateof Monroe, in said Count) <J \Ya 

do, deceased, hav mg j»i us-nle 1 hei prui c no..!, 
allow'aiiei- out of the personal estate "t -aid be 
ceased. 

Ordered, That the said Widow giv« notie.- 
to all per-ons interested by causing a cop ..f tl i- 
order to be published three weeks suei’e--iv» 1. 
in the lb-publican Journal printed at Belfast, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court, to be held at 
Belta-t. within and for said County, m the -com! 
Tuesday of September next, at ten b the lock be 
fore noon, and -how cause, if any they ha\e, why 
the praver of -aid petitioner should not be grant'- !. 

J A M L-S I). LAMsON. Jmlgi 
A true copy. Attest: -A. A. Fi.KTCllKU, Begi-ter. 

At a Probate < ourt In-ld at Belfast, within and f<u 
the Countv of Waldo, oil tlic second Tm-sdav ot 

August, A. D. lssl. 

1JMJ/ABLTii V. BABNLs, naia-d Lx-ri,:,in 
J a certain instrument purport n_- ; In- ;i.a-: 

w ill and testament of LMMA M. \\ I1.LIA.Mm la 
ot Belfast, in said Count) of Waldo, de ■ n-- l. h.r. 
ing presented t!ie -aine for Probate. 

< irdercd, That the .-aid Lxeeutorgive noa a-to all 
persons inter.-led 1 w < au-ing a e.»p\ of tarn ordei 
t«► be published three weeks successive!; in the Be 
publican Journal printed at Belfast, that Uu-y may 
appear at a Probate ( "hi t, to be held at Belt'a.-t, 
within and for -aid Count;., on the -eeond l'u. -da) 
of September next, at ten of the clock before icon, 
and show cause, if any they have, w hy flu same 
should ict be proved, approved and allowed. 

J \MKm 1). LAMst >\, Judge. 
A t: tie cojin Attest — A. Fu;r< iikh, Begi 

Ai a Probate Court hebl at Belfast, w ;thin ami for 
the Count'.' of Wald", on th-- -«•■ -n I'm- u 

August, A. !>. lssl. 

JOANNA B. M«>BsL, widow of Ji »LPil M< >BM. 
late of "earsport, in -aid ( lint.) W'aldo.dc 

••eased, having presented her petition for the as- 

signment of her dower in the real estate ■ f -aid de 

Ordered, That the said W idow gi\-- notice I" al 
person- intere-ted I»y causing a eop\ ..} 111i- order 
to be published three weeks successively in the lb 
publican Journal printed at Belta-t. that t hex mu 

appear at a Prol ate Court, to b hebl at Belfa-i. 
within and for said County, -m the -e. oii" I'm -da; 

>• p!ember next, at t- u <.f the clock bet-we ... 
and -a »w eaii.-e, it am tlu-\ liave, wny tue pra;. ri- 
ot' -ai-' petitioner should not be grained. 

JAMKs 1). LA Mm >.\ Judge 
A true copy Attest \. A. 1- !.K IVl! la:. Begistei. 

IMl L -ubseriber hereby give- public untie,• to all 
A ■■"neerned, that lie mis been duly appointed, 

and iaken upon himself the tru-t t L\eeut"rot 
the w ill "t 

( \LVIN P. L1N( (>LN, 1 Hi id St -mm 

ill (in- < "iinlyof Wald'', dee, ased, bv giv ing bond 
a- the law direct-; he therefore re*jue-is ad per- 
sons who are indebted to-aid dc-ea-ed’-estate to 
make immediate payment, and tlm-e who have an; 
demands tiiereou, t-• *-xl»il*it the -aim for settlement 
to him. LLLWL1.LYN I.INI o|.N. 

searsinont, A ug. 1-, Is-1. 

1MIL -Ubsi-ri'oer hereby give- public notice t" all 
eoiieerned, that -he has been duly appointed 

and taken upon herself the trust ot Adiniai-tratrix 
of the estate of 

JOsLPII L. J« »H Ns< >N, late "i Wintcrporl. 
in the Count)- "t Wald", deceased, bv-giving bond 
as the law direct.-; -lie therefore repur-t-all pei 
sons who are indebted to said dee,-a-ed’- estate p. 
make immediate payment, and those who ha\ e any 
demand thereon, to exhibit the same tbr settlement 
to her. LL1ZABLTII JOIINm »V 

Winterport, Aug. in, lssl. 

WAL1H) SN. SIT'D KM K .11 DIM AL IOIKT, U'UIL 
TKKM, I'M. 

.1. Wooilbur> Frederick vs. hcorifc \\. Domicil ami 
Trustee. 

V\I > now i*n -uirirestion i" tin < onrt tli.it 
<.K<>K(tK \\ <.0()' >LLL, Lli«- pri * | *. 1 dr 

fondant, at the time of service of the u it. w a- hot 
an inhabitant of this state, and had no truant, :mvn' 
or attorney within the same, that his vomls or c- 

tale ha\ e been attached in this act inn, that has had 
no notice of said suit and attachment. it i- Ordered, 
that notice of the pendency of this suit be uiven 
to the said principal defendant, by publi-hin.- an a! 

tested copy of tl.i- <)rder, together with a ab-tra'd 
of tiie plaintiff's wrii, iliree weeks .-ueee-.-i v cl v in 
the Republican -lournul, a newspaper printed at 

Belfast, in the ( oiinty ot Waldo, the last publica- 
tion to be not less than thirty days before the next 
term of this Court, to he holden at Belfast, within 
and for the County of Waldo, on the third Tuosdav 
of October, 1>S1, that >aid principal defendant ma> 
then and there appear, and answer to said suit, it 
he shall see cause. 

Attest WILLIAM BLKLY. < ink. 

visstk va <»r ri. .'" vviti 

In a plea of debt for that the said plaintiff and 
one William Frederick, (who was then alive Iml 
s;nee deceased) and whereon the plaintiff surv ived, 
by the consideration of our.I ust ices of our "-up. lud. 
Court, holden at Belfast, within and for said Coun- 
ty of Waldo, on the lirsl Tuesday of .January, A. 
I >. isito,recovered judgment against the said<leor^v 
W. (loodell for the sum of four hundred lifty nine 
and J-luo dollars. Writ dated < >ct. 1*SU. Attach 
incut of real estate Oct.ff.*, 1**0, returnable to .Jan 
nary Term, 1**1. Ad damnum one thousand eiaht 
hundred dollars. 

F.mkky BovtiD.M an, ( r.’> A tty. 
A true copy of the Order of Court with Ab-tract 

of the Writ.* 
Attest .-WILLI AM BFKKV Clerk. 

Book Binding. 
HAVING purchased the Book Binding depart- 

ment of the Progressive Atfe and added 

NEW TOOL* 
-AND A- 

LARGE STOCK OF MATERIAL ! 
1 am now prepared to do 

BOOK BINDING 
in ;tl! its branches at tile very l.OWKST I'ltlCKs, 

lly strict attention to business i hope to merit a 
fair share of public patronage. -Ut!' 

Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done. 

REMEM HER THE HI.ACE: 

HiUIil STREET, nri TACT 
(Over Swift’s Shoe Store) DCLrHOI. 

H. H. CORBETT. 

FARM FOR SALE. 

Pleasantly situated on the .''lion- 
road between Searsport and Bel- 
fast, two miles from Searsport vil- 
lage, four miles from Belfast city, 

loo acres of good land, partly under cultivation, 
good pasture and plenty of wood, good young or 

chard, splendid buildings, good supply of water,an 
excellent cellar. Will be sold with farming imple- 
ments and stock at a bargain. Kmpiirc on the 
premises. ELIZA J. CUKTIS. 

Searsport, Aug. IS, 1881.—.hn.TP 

171 E A amlGEOIBilA. -Porin 
" lA. Il Jt\, formation about these 

States read the Savann ah Mounino Nkws. Wkkk 
i.v (mammoth 8page sheet; $2 a year; Daily, $lo a 

year. The best papers in the South, sample copies 
.*» cents. Address 

Iw'VA .1. II. HAITI EE. Savannah, < la. 

I 1IAVK .11'ST ItKC'KIVKO FROM ISObTISN 

3000 lolls of 10001 Paper 
Of tin LATKsT SHUNT, STYLKS, which ran 

now Ik* seen at my stores, ami at the lowest 
prices. 

Parties buying paper *>l me can have it triimmM 
free of charge. 

Curtains & Curtain fixtures 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 

I ha\ e a nice line ot 

DRY & FANCY GOODS ! 
Prints from 5 to V.; Shi rtings from 5 to I Or.: 
(rashes from 4c. upwards; Dress hoods from 
ait sr. Knickerbocker to a line All-Wool Cash- 
mere. Uso Velvets, Velveteens, Trimming 
Silks an.I Satins, Laces,Kdglngs, l’.urlies, Rurli- 
lugs,Shetland Shawls,Long and Square Shawls, 
t urdlgan Jackets, ;l«>th for laities ami gent-, 
Ladles I loakings, I Ister Cloths, Kepellunts, 
Table Dll Damask, a dozen patterns. While 

Linen and Turkc} Red Damasks, 
S' Hi* as eau t>o fouml in tliis vieinity. A 

great variei.. of 

Cotton, Cotton & Wool & Ail-Wool 
CLOTHS FOH MK\ A, BOVS’ WKAK. 

Here Is si list ol'ITlccs : 12c., I r»c., 17c.20c..25e., 
2sc., 30c., 32c., 35c., 10c., 50c., 55c., 05c.. 75c., 
S0c., Me., 5»0c,, $1.00, SI. 10, $1.20, $1.30, $1.35, 

1.75, 2.00,2.50 Per Vard. 
I have -litr-P iit kimls of goo«n in the-n pri<v-. 

I iil»o have 

SHIRTINGS, 
IN ALL Pllh L> 

READY MADE CLOTHING ! 
Mens’ suits, $0.00, s.OO, 10.00, 12.00. 15.00, 
10.00. 22.00 ; Mens’ Listers and Overcoats, 

5*2.75, tt.OO, 11.50, 7.50, S.OO, 0.00. 15.00. 
' fills' Ini/trs/iirtx (iikI lh‘(i(C' i‘s ! 

Prom JOc. to (ti.50. 
GENTS FINE WHITE SHIRTS 

From $1,0(1 upnartl-.. 
HATS, CAPS, t.LOVFS, St AliFS, (IV FltALLS. .11 VII*- 

FltS, HI It It Fit (OATS, LtlMIS- (HISS t VI Fit 
I'lKt I LABS, IMBliFLLAS, At. 

VIV l I! K nl 

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers & Overshoes 
is > iri.i.n,. 

IN GROCERIES! 
I have a u-a I"!- ;>uv. that iica-- them all. ii it. 

1 ki;ki* 

Corn. Meal & oliorts. 
am iMticr vi!KH ti 

F O U R 
\~ '•licaj' an -l"iv in tin 11111\ 

MV > I« K K * >t 

CROCKERY & GLASS WARE 
l-ifrj fair. I have China Sri-, from $7 tu$12. 

Al.-n as;<Mxl -t.,rk -I 

HARDWARE ! 
Clothes W ringers, both Bench and (omnioii, llumi 
Saws, Ke> and Bracket saws. Framed Wood saws, 

from vie. to $1.10, Flat Irons, Ac. 

i ink 

Avei ill Olioiuicttl Paint ! 

Farmers Attention! 
I have m stork ,i larae amount of new 

G-RA --- REED 
1 i: ill kiln A!'> I l.i >V f it, v, hi Mi 1 >H1 al tin 

i.iiWKvr l'u-sir.i !■: i>i;h i->. in 

I am rreiriny m ir yoods by m ry 
train to lief fust. 

no sor mute nr rm: i’Iacf 

Ei, Xd. 13 IB A XT, 
SEARSMONT, MAINE. 

BLACK SPANISH 
-A N D 

French Laces! 
The largest stock ever of- 

fered :n this city. 

B, F. WELLS. 

r i. i x i r 

1. Life Root ! 
THE BANNER 

Kill Reid? I 
A Positive Cure for Kid- 

ney & Liver Complaints 
and all Diseases aris- 
ingtherefrom, such as 

DKOBSi. I.KVVFL, IH A BIT KS, INFLAMMATION 01 
TilF Bl. VDDKK, KICK R Dl ST DFIMIMT, KIIF.1- 

MVTIsM. insBKI’SlV. FKMVLK COM- 
I'LAINTS. \N!> VI.I DISKASKS 01* 

TDK I KIN VItN OlUi VNS. 

V Druggist has Solti over 1,000 Bottles. 
U< " k i. \ m>. Mi:.. Vpril *».">. DM. 

i ii;iN c ""M "Vi i' one thousand bottles of Kli\:i 
of !.'’•• B -t, and have never found a ease w hen 
it tailed t<> give -atisiaetion. 

WM. II. KITTUKIm.K. 

Nearly Dead ami one Bottle Cured Him. 
VVi s t r.i.i>, M\SS, Mareh *isf l»i. 

•J. \V. Kn iHi:i".i., \gent K!i\ir«>t Life Boot 
Dear sir:—Having -uffered intensely for tom 

year" with disease <•! the Kidneys, after having 
during that time tried \ ari"U." niedleines without 
obtaining relief. I w:i- induee 1 t.> try a bottle M 

your KI.IXIB <>F LIKL B<><>T.aud it affords im 

pleasure t" -a.. that "lie bottle of it completely 
cured nn I recommend it a." the oulv valuabh 
and certain cure 1->r kidney ti :ii• ^ 1 have ever 
seen. I wuld add that before taking your medi- 
cine I had become so weak that 1 w as about to give 
up work. Hoping that others who have suffered 
like myself may be -o fortunate as to try your 
valuabh- medicine. TriiL vour-. 

T. F. McM AIN. 
AM A M9»»IIA4. TO.\l( AND APPE- 

TI/.FU IT I* AM NO F.fflA 1, 

ONE DOLLAR A BOTTLE. 

Eliiir of Life Root Company. 
J H. kITTKElK.F, K.ENT, 

lyric ROCKUNT), MAINE. 
Hr; ALL DBl t.Dl-sKI I. IT. • u 

CEPHALINE. 
flii- ImaUiable Nerve Komi has 

•eu tested and approvnl by more 
iaii one limnlr--; New Knglami 
hysirians. I; i- an immediate, 
•rmani nt ami infallible rure for 
iek. Nervous ami Uiliou- Head 
•lie-, Kpileptie I-it-, Dyspepsia, 
iver Trouble.-, Nervous Pros 
atiou.Mreples-ue-s, Vertigo and 
1 Vtvou- Disorders. Il Is an 
ntM|iiiallr(l Tonic for the whole 

sy.-tem; renew and mmri-hes the Nerve Ti--ue- 
ami Imparts lasting vital force. It -hould beat 
hand in every household. I'rge your Druggist t*» 
get it, or we will mail it postpaid on reeeipt of 
price, .'hi et>. per box, U bo\e-. s_*.Send for An 
thentie Proofs. Address lyeowib 

H. F. THAYER & CO., 
i:i Temple Place, ■ ■ Boston, Ma". 

In all 'Vvrid.th.s, 

B. F. WELLS’. 

FOR SALE. 
The tirst-elass house situated on 

t Inireh street, lJelfast. Has gas, 
furnace, rooking range, hot and 
cold water, tine hath room, and 
every modern improvement, said 

house will he sold at a bargain, as the present oe 

eupant ha- no further use tor it. Impure on the 
premises of I. li. Dl'KHAM- 

Tielfast, Aug. 11, Issi.—:*2tf 



ibis™* 
DR. GROSVENORS LIVER-AID 

IS MOT A PAD, 
But an Internal Remedy for Liver 

Complaints, 
Such ns 

Htt.ioi *m:*s, P<mh: Viti:1111:. 1 m>i«.i;si ios, 
IMSI'K.I'SIA. IMZ/IM.*S, | ‘I i.i;s, IhUl.s, .1 \!'N 

I»I < 1-:. lilAUIlU |{\, >«M K sniMUII, 
lim.t M A 11* M, N i;i UAlUllV, Km II I -»\ .*, SVHIIFI 

I'M Solti*. Kl-MU.i: ( * »W 1*1. \ I MS, IM 
ri itiTir* \\i* s vi l{m:i m. 

The Liver i- ihe Largest Organ *• tin* Human 
Lo'ly. Ii i- the largest been use it ha* the most to 
• t«*. L is intimateiv r.»nm*eted with the digestive 
and nervous sv .-terns, con-ct|iu*nil\. any derange 
ment «>t the Liver produce- < -m.-tipation and a 
hundred evils in it* train, and also occasion* nerv- 
ous diseases without number: resulting, ii mi 
becked, in paruly-i*, insanity or h ath. Hr. (iro- 

venor’s Liver \i>t i- a wonderful medicine for im- 
mediate action iip-m tie Liver, and thousand* of 
testimonial* have been rceeiv ,• 1 a t" t!i.* benefit it 
ha* given. 

Liver \i i ha- lu*en a ble--ing t > m> poor, altliet- 
ed mother, she tried many, many tilings f«»r her 
>iek headaehe. but never found anv relief until -lie 
t°ok ths- Liv er Ai-1. It ba-, indeed, been invaluable 
to her. She i* now u*ing li- r fourth li- ttle. 1 told 
-•nr druggi-t how e\eelh»nt il vv a-. and a--ured him 
that In* might *afely recommend il a tin* b.;-t know u 
remedy f-»r -i-'k !n adaeiie. He -u\ it i- not adver 
ti-ed half enough I :e>pe v<ni will let it become 
nettet known. Ml*. M \ > 111 \’!. KI ’. 

th- W .J i \ vv 'i rk 

L-*r *ah* bv all l>niggv-l- at si p.-r l.otth‘ « 

bottle* for I ’. rPa 

'pUK I'OWF.I! OF \IM:r>TlV. I>1-I \<!:i>i^ 
1 plaw-l by this pr-paration i- »i,orab|\ a 

km w hin*■ i ; the M ii- al 1 omit >• or\ -o< ::<m 
w hr tv it ha- boon i nl r« ** 11 n i: an«l tin- lai _• -ah* i 
t(i<* in•-! nuaranttv ot tin* «*-li,nation wln-h it i 
hohl 1»\ tin* publio. F'«*r tin* ollVrt p, brnol by 
FELLOWS COMPOUND SYRUP OF 

HYPO PHOSPHITES 
tIk• invfii: .r will rotor t■> tin no.linal at nilomon 
w ho «• loth r- aiv atta«*hr«l. lu*roto. 

I'viraft from a iottoi 
I.t sN. M \— Mart-1, I. lmm 

Mi —r- I t.ta»w> A: < <> M. .1 tim. N I’,. 
(It nt> I I,aw pri*-‘-ribi*tl <»111 -yrup Follow-' 

11 \ popho-pliito- iii in\ pi aoli'-a a -oiiio him 
Ii’o.I- i>! patio,it', whoro it u-o w as imlioatoil. w ill, 

tplito -ati-la. |oi ro-,,h-. 
.1. M- \ i; lilt l.\ M. lb 

"outh ( •iiniioii -t. 

l.I.BKI ln.h >I.M l‘"i »N, M. i>.. ot Hu oii, N. i .. 

w rito- 
*1 haw u-o.I tin* >yia,p "I II;- p-.ph :it. ma-lo 

b\ Mr. Follow-, in oa-o- of < on-ump.io ami otlio, 
Luna ami Throat ii-.a with tho no.-1 rat it ma 
ro-ult-." 

K1»WI\ < I. \ V. M lb. oi I’uaw a-h. \ w nto- 
"I km»w of no tiottor ino-lioim* for por-.»,i- -nrt'or 

Inn from o\hau'ti>n ..t tin po ..a <>t tho I!rail, 
ami Non on -\ -tom. r-in hma ontiniio.l -1 m 1*. ..., 
tho oottgh follow inn lyplnm! I wr. A .A 

, II AMil.lii; ( KANF, -I I l.ilila.\, w rito- 
••! haw u-o-1 it frooh in n praoti*'•. both iii .li- 

a t i In* ( ho't. a ( '• ni-n nipt ion ami l’»rom*hil i-. 
A ami in intaiitih* «li-oa-o- -t tin- prima i.a. .*r 
-t a o h an I llowfl-, with oniinont -mvo--.’ I- t; 

For salt* h> WM. 0. POOU A SOV. 

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST IlfUAEL 
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD I 

THE CURE OF 

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat. Bronchitis, 
Influenza, Asthma, 

Whooping Cough, 
Ci'oup, and 

Every affection of the 

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST, 
including- 

CON SU MPT!! Oft, 
A WELL-KNOWN PHYi U IaIJ V/HITES: 

1 '• d > u .t dry up ,. ... : ], ... ; .. 

behind, i, the > use v.uh most prejj-.r 
loosens it. :anse- the h:r 
thu: i. r.. uu*. 

1)0 NOT lib! MX lAM i; 1. article i 
ing similar name*. 1:, ; 

Dil. WISTAR'S BALSAM Of WILD CHEF.' 
with the igr.uture ui" l id'! i .... •/. ,. .„_r. 

r»<) (Tuts and h i.o:; a liotll 
i-rc.-p.ir 1 by Si.’l H \V. i'UV.'LK A SON'S, !. 

ion, Muss. Sold by druggists and dealer- generally. 
1 yr:l5 

YS TONIC 
^ CURE 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Lack 

of Energy,Loss of Strength, 
Want of Appetite, Inter- 

mittent Fevers, etc. 

TROX RITTERS me highly 
recommended lor all diseases requiring a 

certain and efficient toniv. 
I RON RITTERS /. 7, the IW, 

strengthen the in.ir.r/e,*, ue<7 > ntnj lijc to 
the nerve*. 

IRON RITTERS:,, t like aehann 
on the digestive <>:_m ■ oving all 

dyspeptic symptom-;, lusting the 

fuel, belching, h / unteh, heart- 
burn, etc. 

IRON RITTERS the only Iron 
Preparation that v I t l.„i> /.-<« the I nth 
or give hnulw-he. 

Sold hv .ill druggists. 
\\ rite for the A j! Hook, 112 pages of 

useful and amusing reading sent free. 
DROWN CHEMICAL CO. 

Riiltimore, Md. 

lyrn 

TUB 

IMPERISHABLE 

PERFUME. 

Murray & Lanman’s 

FLORIDA WATER. 
Best for TOILET. BATH. 
and SI£K ROOM. 

timos1*2 

Carnations, 

Blow, winds of summer on the grass 
Of meadows green my love must pass 

What time lie comes to me : 

Shine, sun of summer, on the way 
That he. full hearted, takes to day 

Toward our trysting tree. 

Sing, happy lark, in Cod’s blue sky. 
Lift thou thy thrilling voice on high, 

lu carol strong and clear ; 
Sink, lark, and 1 will sing with thee, 
Because good things have come to me. 

Because my love’s life is dear. 

Because my sometimes lonely heart 
Is love elected to a part 

Among earth's favored few ; 
Because m> lately empty hand 
Is tilled to day by love’s command 

W itb bl .ssoins of love’s hue. 

I tec tuse 1 wear upon my breast 
flic tlower my lover loveth best, 

The (lower he gave to me ; 
\ dark carnation, velvet red. 
By moonlight gathered from its bed. 

When none was near to see. 

A sweet carnaliou, whose perfume 
Is richer even than its bloom 

Of kingly, crimson hue; 
And as the tlower is sweet above 
I is summer fellows, so his love, 

More than most love, is true 

I wear my blossom o’er my heart. 
Content to take the meeker part 

111 all love’s days to come : 
Content to fare in ijuiet ways. 
War from rumor’s blame and praise, 

In sunshine of sweet home 

1 wear my tlower upon a breast 
Fast throbbing now with love’s unrest; 

But calmly flowing time, 
j That reaps the harvest of the years, 

Will temper all love’s smiles and tears, 
To harmony sublime. 

l wear the llower love’s hand hath given, 
I stand beneath Cod’s azure heaven. 

With sunshine in my soul; 
No cloud iiijon mv summer day, 
My lover on his happy way 

Mi. heart ! tins bliss is whole 

Full well 1 know the summer sun 
Is dim when summer days are done 

But for life's winter hours 
Wo two will pluck the crimson bloom, 
And thciice distill the rich perfume 

Of love’s carnation dowers, 
j ( Fr >m Ml The Year Ronnd 

What he Would Do. 

The Rurlington Hawkeye tnau thus speaks from 

I under the mantel piece of prophecy," and tells 
what lie would do if he were a railroad official It 
is t<> If* hoped that his present employes will raise 
his salary, and keep him where he is 

It 1 were a railroad brakeman. 
I'd holler the stations so plain 

That the man who was going to Texas 
Won hi go clear through to Maine : 

I'd open tin* door of the smoking ear 
\> d I'd give such a mighty loar. 

That the passengers back in the sleeper 
Would a;l fall out on the lloor 

For 1 couldn't afford a tenor voice. 
And I couldn't afford to speak 

in the sweet, soft tones of Koliau harps 
For eleven dollars a week. 

it 1 were a baggage master 
I d rattle tIn* trunks about : 

I'd staml them up in a corner 
And Fd tear tlx*ir bowels out. 

I would pull the handles out by the roots, 
1 would kick their corners in. 

And strew their stuffing all around the car, 
And make them lank and thin. 

For I couldn't afford to wear kid gloves. 
Nor put soft pads on my feet. 

Nor to handle tilings geutlv, when all my pay 
dust kept me in bread and meat 

It I were a railroad conductor. 
As through the train Fd go, 

! •' have for every question they asked 
fins answer already ‘Don’t know 

I d miss connections for lots of men. 
I'd run lone passengers past ; 

i d tel! them twas eight when l knew twas ten. 
And Fil swear their watches were fast. 

For I couldn't afford to he civil, 
When 1 knew every man in the load 

W oiild look at my watch and ring and say 
He stole ;ill that from the r<*ad !" 

Maine Ship-owners’ and Ship-masters’ As- 
sociation. 

An organization has been formed in 
Maine under the title of the Maine Ship 
owners’ and Ship-masters' Association, 
iis objects are. the protection of the in- 

terests of ship-owners and ship-masters, 
and the advancement of the shipping in- 
dustry of this country. Most, if not all, 
the members are practical men, engaged 
in the business of ship-owning and ship- 
building. They perceive that their in- 
dustry is rapidly declining, despite the 
v m inus remedies suggested to help its re- 

covery. Many of the members of the As- 
sneiat ion were among the men vv ho at one 
time placed the I nited States alongside 
ni Kngland upon the ocean with the pros- 
pect of securing the lead for their own 

country. They drank the cup of success. 

They plucked the blossom of prosperity 
from the tree of enterprise. But now 

they are in adversity. The Knglish iron 
steamship builder has supplanted the 
Maine wooden ship-builder as an ocean 
carrier. The Knglishman saw the Ameri- 
can vv resiling from the supremacy of what 
lie considered his own domain and awoke 
at once to his own peril and won back his 
place. Iron and steam were the chief 
means which he used to accomplish this 
end. But if we inquire further, it will 
be found that Knglish ship-owners also 
joined and worked as a united body. 
They complained of burdens, taxes and 
restrictions and worked together until 
they were relieved of them. The Ameri- 
can shiii-owners only made spasmodic 
efforts, and then not as a united body. 
The Knglish government respected the 
pleas of Knglish ship-owners and helped 
them by removing had legislation. The 
American government gave little heed to 
A neriean ship-owners, for they never 

presented themselves as one body de- 
manding relief. In organization, there- 
fore, will be found one cause of British 
success. It is the means which our own 

people hav e neglected. 
II Hntisli ship-owners anil ship-build- 

ers had remained apart from each other 
as ours have done, they would not have 
been quite so successful. The Maine 
shipping men have therefore done wisely 
in terming an Association. They should 
have done this long ago, but now that the 
rganization is completed, they will tind 

that they will accomplish more toward 
furthering the interest of their industry, 
and that their requests will he treated 
with greater respect than if they trusted 
to individual efforts and occasional con- 
ventions. The shipping interests of .Maine 
will then present a stronger and bolder 
front through their Association. When all 
the adv antages of organization and well 
directed concentrated movement are con- 

sidered, it is the most strange that New 
England shipping men have so long neg- 
lected to embrace them. Yet it is but 
three or four years since the formation of 
the New England Ship-owners’ Associa- 
tion, and now comes the present Associa- 
tion in Maine. It is certain that had these 
Associations been organized twenty-five 
years ago, our shipping would not have 
been in such bad straights as it is to-day. 
The Association would have sought out 
the causes of its decline, and having 
found them, would have worked ener- 

getically to compel the use of whatever 
means of relief were deemed the best. 
The English took advantage of organized 
efforts in support of this industry. Local 
Associations were formed where shipping 
subjects were discussed and digested. The 
results of these deliberations were placed 
before the larger Associations and the 
Chamber of Shipping. 

Through all these they had the benefits 
arising from intelligent and thoughtful 
review by ship-owners, masters and build- 
ers, and they were presented for the ac- 
tion of the government or of the whole 
industry, supported by a large and in- 
lluential body. Here, all such means 
were greatly neglected. There was no 
bead and no influence, and by conse- 
quence, little attention was attracted. 
The chief impression produced was one 
of feeble dibi t on the part of shipping 
people with no reason given for expect- 
ing help from outside sources. The in- 
terests of shipping have therefore been 
neglected here and laws and burdens 
which prevent our vessels from compet- 
ing successfully with foreign vessels yet 
remain. 

The formation of the New England As- 
sociation gave promise that this would be 
changed and that that organization would 
work for the protection of the interests 
its members represented. The formation 
of the Maine Association adds to these 
hopes. II that Association enters the tield 
in the right spirit it can accomplish a 

great deal of good. If it keeps an ap- 
pearance of organization and neglects to 
carry out its mission, it might never have 
been formed, for it will then be in the way 
of more useful bodies. The ambition of 

the Maine Association should be to sweep 
away the many burdens and restrictions 
which surround our shipping. It is un- 

necessary to mention the large list of 
grievances that are to be removed. The 
members of that Association know them 
well. But they should impress the harm- 
fulness of these upon the attention of 
Congressmen in session and during re- 

cess, and keep them before the country 
by every possible means. The work of 
the Maine Association, however, should 
begin with the men who wish to be sent 
to Congress. The Association should en- 
deavor tu have men elected to that body 
who understand shipping matters, who 
will listen to the wants of shipping men 
and who will work for shipping interests, 
the duties of the Association do not end 
with drawing up resolutions and submit 
ting a copy to Congress. It should so 
work that it will bo respected as an in- 
telligent, powerful, and live organization 
whose resolutions will be supported. It 
can be made so and thereby bring to out 

shipping an assistance that will stop its 
decline and make it strong again. The 
Maine Ship-owners’ and Ship-masters' 
Association can moat certainly become 
intluential for good, and we sincerely wish 
it long life, power and influence, with the 
hope that benefits for shipping will follow 
from its efforts. [New York Mara-time 
Register. 

An Old Salt on the Hecent Itaee from 
Yokohama. 

To the Kilitni' or the X. \ Herald : In 

remarking upon the “truly wonderful 

passages” of the “tea screws" from ^ oko- 
hama and their siinultaneous departure 
and arrival, you sa.v “it illustrates the 

nicety with which navigators may make 
their calculations in sailing even half 
around the globe.” That is all very true: 
but when we rclleet that navigation may 
now be classed among the “exact sciences” 
that the officers in the Knglish merchant 
marine at least are thoroughly educated 
so far as their profession goes; that the 
track over which these particular steam- 
ers passed lay at this season of the year 
at least over smooth seas ; that after leav 
ing Yokohama they then made Amoy, 
then took a new departure to Singapore, 
thence a fresh departure to the lied Sea, 
thence through the canal and Mediterra- 
nean to Gibraltar and thence to New 
York, so that they were always within a 
few davs able to verify their position, 
and, as their “log” shows, only line weath- 
er, and the steamers are about equal in 
speed, it does not seem so very won- 
derful to us old salts, who remember sev 
eral instances where ships (in old clipper 
days) left New York on the same day on 
a voyage to San Francisco, a distance of 
18,nun miles, and alter having sailed, of 
course, thrice that distance, arrived sim- 
ultaneously at their destined port. We 
remember one instance (and doubtless 
many of your nautical readers will recall 
it) where two clippers sailed from this 
port under a bet of sin,unit to be paid to 
the skipper of the tirst ship in. l'hev 
actuallx passed the “Heads” at San Fran 
Cisco at the same hour, and the bet de- 
pended uiion the ship that came to an- 
chor tirst The master of the leading 
vessel let go his anchor while she had so 

much “wax" on her that the chain cut 
through the hausepipe and through her 
timbers down to the water's edge. 

We remember when lying in \ alparai 
so in ls4P in the steamboat Senator, 
bound to San Francisco, that two French 
vessels, built in Bordeaux bv the same 

owner, on the same model and launched 
on the same day and sailing on the same 

day came round the point into Valparai- 
so at the same moment, and until the pre 
vious Uax had never sighted each othei 
Now. when we take into consideration 
the great advance in nautical science 
within the last txventx years, the great 
perfection to which compasses, patent 
logs and patent sounding apparatus have 
been brought, the better knowledge of 
winds and currents, we old salts cannot 
see hardly why the engineer of a steamer 
should not nav igate her. and why, except, 
perhaps, on a winter passage in the North 
Atlantic, a steamer should ever go astrav. 
The master of a steamer lays his course 
from one point to another and never de 
viates from it, but when he finds from 
observ ation he has not made his course 
he rectifies it <t riiilu lout. If the wind 
hauls ahead he takes in his sails, or if it 
comes on to a heav v gale he furls his 
sails, sets his storm trysail, orders a good 
•‘lookout’’ kept and turns in. From the 
hour of leaving port until his arrival the 
master of a Yankee clipper is on the 
alert: he sleeps with one eye open; 
every change of wind finds him on deck; 
if the wind heads him he must sail three 
miles to make one ; his judgment, his 
coolness, his experience, his courage are 
called into play every hour. When “car- 
rying on” on his ship and driving her 
through rather than over the heavy seas 
he knows the slightest error in judgment 
may dismast his vessel or perhaps swamp 
her. Bv standing on one tack too long 
he may lose his trade winds: by crossing 
the “line” too far to the eastward he mav 

get caught in the “doldrums,” or stand- 
ing too far to westward lie may get jam- 
med in on the Spanish Main in fact, a 
thousand exigencies may arise when an 
error in judgment might lose him the 
chance of making a profitable voyage. Is 
it strange, then, that we old salts who 
made voyages in clippers in I Holland par- 
ticipated in ocean regattas which in a 

straight line measure a course of is,(Mill 
miles, and in distance run d(l,(Mt(i, should 
rather be inclined to laugh in our sleeves 
at the adulation bestowed upon our silk 
stocking brethren, who sailed a straight 
course over a smooth sea and arrived at 
the same time in a steamer *. r. t:. w. 

Nkw Youk, August .‘i, IHHI. 

A Tale of Mermaids. 

The Richmond Dispatch gives the mar- 
vellous story of a colored woman who pur- 
porting to have escaped from Cuba, re- 

cently advertised for her mother, whom 
she left in this country sixteen years ago. 
She represents that her name is Rosa 
Brooks, alias Grandison, the last name 

being given her from the family name of 
her former owners. Sixteen years ago, 
she says just before the close’of the late 
war—her young mistress, then living in 
Richmond, married a Mr. Grandison, of 
Havana, Cuba. They moved to his home, 
and she (Rosa), being only one year of age, 
was taken with them, and thus snatched 
lrom the very threshold of emancipation 
that soon followed. She grew up in the 
service of her new master and his family, 
and some time in June last became in 
volved in a dillieulty with one of thechil 
dren that came nigh losing her life It 
seems that in thealtereation with the child 
she lost her temper and in an unlucky 
moment slapped its jaws. She says her 
act was considered such a high crime that 
‘•the Queen” was informed of it, and Her 
Royal Majesty decreed she should die. 
She was seated in the kitchen the next 
day, when tin* Queen, in all her pomp and 
pride, entered, and seizing a large carv- 

ing knife began sharpening it for the dread 
execution. Making one desperate effort 
for her life she sprang through the door, 
scaled the walls of the city and plunged 
into the ocean. Her struggle with the 
waves had scarcely well begun when the 
royal troops in pursuit tired upon her and 
she was wounded in seven places. Worn 
out with her fatiguing run and exhausted 
with the loss of blood she continued to 
battle for life, when, having swam some 
nine miles (being seven hours in the wa- 

ter) and on the point of giving up the 
ghost she was rescued by a band of mer- 
maids. These fairy creatures, she repre- 
sents, bore her to their home in the rocky 
caverns along the seashore and showed 
her every attention, nursing her until she 
had t ntirely recovered that they live like 
ordinary human beings and are as gentle 
and as kind as possible. When she was 
well they took her out into the ocean and 
placed her upon a vessel bound to Galves- 
ton, at which port she arrived safely and 
thence made her way to Richmond in 
search of her mother, Sarah Brooks. 

A despatch from San Francisco says 
that John 'Taylor, a wealthy farmer was 
shot and killed by his son-in-law. 

The Peruvian Syrup lias enrol thousands who 1 
were suffering from Dyspepsia, Debility, Liver 
Complaint, Boils, Humors, Femalo Complaints, etc. Pamphlets tree to any address. Seth W. 
Fowle & Sons, Boston. 

“Ruler ruin," as the boy said when he threw the 
teacher’s ferule into the stove. 

Fruit of the tropics burning clime, 
Thy wondrous virtues, fadeless still. 

Lxert an inffueuco sublime, 
In ministering to human ill: 

And many a pang along our way 
Sanford’s Ginger doth allay. lindO 

Mrs Mount joy, who was reproai lied for her lack 
of sentiment, replied, “How can a woman have 
sentiment whose husband goes to bed six nights 
out of seven with his boots on f” 

Keep it on Hanu No fanner or teamster 
should be without Uknky Johnson’s a know 
ANi. On. Liniment. It is invaluable in eases of 
hurts either on man or beast. 

Singers and public speakers should use Downs' 
Li,lx in. as it removes hoarseness and increases 
the power of the voice. 

If you desire rosy cheeks and a fair complexion, 
purify the blood by the use of Baxter’s Man 
Drake Bitters. 

Dr. Tanner insists that the people of this couu 

try are ungrateful, but he is mistaken. We are 

simply too well fed to care t.<» turn out to a lee I lire 
on a lean stomach. 

A Public Duty. 
We are not in the habit of pnffiugauy sort, of 

patent medicines in our columns, tor the business 
of a newspaper is to let people know what is going 
on in the world, and not to lend aid to what // m 

he an imposition. But we happen to know Dr. 
David Kennedy, of Koudout, N V and can per 
soualiy testify to the excellence of the medicine 
which the doctor call> •• Favorite Remedy.' And 
if a word of ours will persualo anybody to use it. 
and thus Hud relief from suffering, no professional i 
etiquette shall hinder us from saying that word 
Lor diseases of the blood kidneys and bowels it 
has no equal We would not he without it for live 
times the dollar that it costs | Daily Times 

The women of Michigan declare that they are 

going to vote, and. to begin with, insist that every 
ballot shall have a border and a scollop round it. 

Rescued From Death 

William .1 Coughlin, of Somerville, Mass says 
In the tall of 1X7f» 1 was taken with hkkki>in<;ok 

UK um;s followed by a severe cough. 1 lost my 
appetite and tlesh. and was contined to my bed. In 
|s,7 1 was admitted, to the Hospital The doctors 
said 1 had a hole in iny lung as big as a half dollar. 
At one time a report went around that I was dead 
I gave up hope, hut a friend told me of DR. W IL 
IJ V M HALLS BALSAM FOR Til K LINDS I 
got a buttle, when to my surprise, I commenced 
to tee! better, and to day 1 feel better than for 
three years past. 

“I write this hoping every one alllieted with dis- 
eased Lungs will take DR. WILLIAM 11 ALL'S 
BA LSA M. and be convinced that CONSl’M PTloN 
DAN RL DDRKD. 1 can positively say it has 
done more good than all the medicines l have 
taken since my sickness." 

Ash-Tonic 
Tho great remedy for Pyppcpsia, DnitmsDis- 

eases and Functional Derangements attend an* 
uport Debility. In 1*2 lb. bottles, 15 cents.' Six 
bottles.AccreditedPhyaiciansand Clergymen 
Buppliedwith net exceeding six bottles at one half 
the retailprice, money to accompany order. Sold 
by Druggists and by"D. B. Dewey Sc Co..Ad 
Dey St., New York. 

To vie.—‘'Increasing the * trengfh, obviating the 
Kffects of debility and restoring healthy junction*: 

Webster. 

(astoria-35doses 35 cents A pleasant, cheap, and 
■valuable remedy for fretful and puny children. 

©taurJiniment 
For Sprains, "Wounds, Scalds, "Rheumatism, and 
any pain upon Man or Beast# 

r.ni<i 

m. LYDIA E. PINKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS., 
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. 

Is a Positive Cure 
for all those 1’nlnt'ul Complaint* and Weaknesses 

so common to our best female population. 
It will cure entirely the worst form of Female < <>m- 

plaints, all ovarian troubles, Inflummati >n and Ch-era 
tion, Falling and Displacements, and the const punt 
Spinal Weakness, and is particularly uduptcu to the 

Change of Life. 
It will dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus in 

un early stage of development. Tim tendency to can- 

cerous humors there is clucked very speedily by its use. 

It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving 
for stimulants, ami relieves weakness of the stomach. 
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration, 
Central Debility, Sleeplessness Depression and Indi- 
gestion. 

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight 
ami backache, is always permanently cured by its u » 

It will at all times and under all ein umstum-cs c.« t 1:1 

harmony with the laws that govern the female syst* m. 

For the cure of Kidney Complaints ».f either sex this 
Compound is unsurpassed. 

LYDIA E. PIVKHYM’S VEGETABLE COM- 
POUND is prepared at 233 and 235 W.-stern Avenue, 
Lynn, Mass. Price $1. Six bottles for $5 Sent by mail 

in the form of pills, also in the form of lozenges, on 

receipt of price, $1 per box for either. Mrs. Pinkhnn 
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Send for parnph 
let. Address as above. Mention this Paper. 

No family should be without LYDIA E. PINK HAM’S 
LIVER PILLS. They cure constipation, biliousm.us 
and torpidity of the liver. 25 cents per box. 

f Hu' Sold by all llruggisis. 'uU 

1 y r Hi 

Summer 
Complaints 

At tins season, various diseases of the 
bowels are prevalent, and many lives are 
last through lack of knowledge of a safe 
and sure remedy. Perky Davis’ Pain 
Killer is a sure cure fur Diarrhoea, Dys- 
entery, Cholera,Cholera Morbus,Summer 
Complaint, etc., and is perfectly safe. 

Read the following: 
Bain-bridge, N. Y., March 22,18H1. 

1’erky Davis’ Pain Killer never fails to afford instant relief for cramp and pain iu the stomach. 
Joseph Burditt. 

Nicholville, N. Y., Feb. 2,1881. 
The very best medicine 1 know of for dysentery, 

cholera morbus, and cramps iu the stomach. Have 
used it for years, and it is sure cure every time. 

Julius W. Dee. 
Moingona, Iowa, March 12,1881. 

I have used your Pain Killer iu severe cases of 
cramp, colie.aud cholera morbus.aud it gave almost 
instant relief. L. E. Caldwell. 

Carnesville, Ga., Feb. 28,18*1. 
For twenty years I have used your Pain Killer 

in my family. Have used it many times for bowel 
complaints, and it aluaus cures, would not feel safe 
without a bottle iu the nouBe. J. B. I vie. 

Saco, Me., Jan. 22,1881. 
Have used Perry Davis* Pain Killer for twelve 

years. It is safe, sure, and reliable. No mother 
should allow it to be out of the family. 

il. I. Naves. 
Oneida, N. Y.,Feb. 1H, 1881. 

We began using it over thirty years ago, and it 
always gives immediate relief. Would hardly dare 
to go to bed w ithout a bottle iu the house. 

W. O. Sperry. 
CONWATBORO, S. C.,Feb. 22, 1881. 

Nearly every family iu this section keeps a bottle 
in the house. Dr. E. Morton. 

IT. S. Consulate, 
Crefeld, Rhenish Prussia. Feb. 8,1881. 

I have known Perry Davis’ Pain Ki i.lkk almost 
from the day it was introduced, and alter years of 
observation and use I regard its presence iu my 
household as an indispensable necessity. 

I. S. Potter, U. S. Consul. 
Burton-on-Trent. Eng. 

I had been soveral days Buttering severely from 
diarrhoea, accompanied with intense pain, when 1 
tried your Pain Killer, and found almost instant 
relief. H. J. Noone. 

21 Montague St London, Eng. 
During a residence of twenty-three years in India, 

I have given it iu many eases of diarrhtea, dysen- 
tery, and cholera, and never knew it to fail to give 
relief. R. Claridge. 

No family can safely be without this 
invaluable remedy. Its price brings it j within the reach of all. 

For sale by all druggists at 25c., 50c. 
and $1.00 per bottle. 

l'EUKY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors, 
Providence, R. 1. 

Iyr2j j 

PLEASE CALL 
And see the handsomest and 

most common sense 

In the city, amt one from irhieh 
ire can draw a collier antI 

hi tter ylass of Soda than 
ran possibly he draien 

from any other a/>- 
/ia rains. 

F1. W. Pote, 
lllorh, C/mrrlt Street. 

‘221 f 

9'or Safe at a Itaryain. 
j n 111 following machinery cun he seen at F. A. 
i HOW AIM’S Machine Shop, Pleasant Street, 

Belfast, Maine, where he keeps on hand, or will 
turnish to order, all kinds of astings at manufac- 
turer's prieos, ami will do all kinds of machine 
\\ <»rk in a six le ami at prices that cannot fail to 
please. 

1 Horizontal Stationary Steam Engine, 15 Horse 
Power, with lluntoon Governor and feed water 
heater. 

I I pright Portable Steam Engine, 1-2 Horse 
Power, with Feed Pump atlaehed, and a eopper coll heater. 

I lu st- engines having been thoroughly repaired, 
avr as good as new, and ran he seen in motion if 
desired. 

1 lluntoon (Governor (new right size fora 15 
Horse Power to a 20 Horse Power Engine. 

I tie Pump for condensing engine (new, cylin- der s\IO, connections fop \ ;|-| inch pipe. 
1 Irregular Moulder, in good condition, and with 

over * 100 worth of Moulding (utters. 
I am also prepared to rut on rarriage axles, to 

take up end pl.t' in b..\, and w ill guarantee satis- 
faction in all ea- pttf 
s/ior /.\ /':/:/('a r.rji.Divr; ox i'u:asaa v 

st/:/:/:/\ xf.au shoe t'ACTf>UY. 

r y iiowaki). 

I 

rr III BKU-Asr HU NDIil A \ 1 > MACHINE: 
A shop is noyv fairly running, and beingetiuippcd 

w lt!i 

First-Glass Mechanics & Tools, 
yve arc prepared to do yyork promptly and just as 
our eusLmners dire -t. 

Pflininrj Machinery & Ship Work 
will he made a -peejaltx. Duplicate parts or full 
sets oi nearly all agricultural implement- in use in 
this \ i<unity in ~t,„-k or made order. Prices will 
he made low, and yy ■ hope and expert to merit and 
obtain a liberal patronage. 

POW Ell WITH BOOM TO BENT. 
C. J. HALL, Leasee 

Pel fast, March 1. hs|. «j 

Manufacturers ami Dealers In 

Doors, Sash & Blinds, 
Door and W indow Frames, Door and Window 
Screens, Black Walnut and Ash FWensiou Ta- 
llies, Bumps, I.utters. Mouldings, Bracketts, 
and Water Wheels. Bine, Black Walnut and 
Vsh lumber always on hand, .lob Work of 
Mery description. Sash Brlined and (Hazed. 

W< -hall keep on liaii'l in '••mneetioii wit li the above 

PAINTS, OILS, COLORS. JAPAN, 
Door Butts, Knobs, Locks, Latches, Sash Lasts, 
Door springs. Blind Hangings, Castors, Picture 
knobs. Wire Screens, Screws, Flowered and 
Plain Brotind Double Thick Door Blass and 

Window Blass. 

Our Prices arc Peiliicnl to I lie lamest for CASH. 
All I>«■]•'..ns Imilding or repairing will limi it t > 

Do-ir ad\ a lit age to give u- a rail. We \\ ant a I< »t of 
I'iur, Brown, V*h. spniee and Biivli lannlier. 
■sh'»uld it l»e a dry y rar ami aflect our \\ aU*r power, 
" •• add strain po\\« r to our mill, and shall a I 
w ay he ready !<■ do all i<»l>> that '•ohm* along. 
V. V- Dlt KF\. W. M. BBDW V. W B. MOKSF. 

Searsmont, Maine. 
•Iline lI ji; 

Tliaiiks to Friends and (lie Public Generally 
We shall continue at the old stand, and give good 

bargains to all in want of 

Monuments, Tablets 
AND 

HEAD STONES! 
-WE SELL 

MARBLE SHELVES CHEAP! 
— ALSO- 

Iron I nst s. Iloin/m f llohlrrs, ,1 r. 
A. E. CLARK & CO. 

BrltH't, .1 tine U, lss|. !hnos*>3+ 

EVER SHOWN IN BELFAST. 
A X -'ii 

The fall term will eommenre 

Monday, Amjnst /.S\S/, 
and Aonl.inm* ten weeks, under the in»lruetioii of 

TILESTON WADLIN, 
with "iirh as>i'tam,e a- tin* ^«'ho<il may require, 

tin ».s. 

Primary < 0 ide. .. u 
< iiinmnii Eugli>h.. ;j.o(* 
Higher. 
Languages. .|.;,n 

'•'•oil board ami rooms | .r sell' boarding can he 
obtained on llu* most rca'onahlctcnus. For further 
information address, I. ^ MoR.sK. 

Lihert\ \ illage, \ug. I, Dsi. 

FOR SALE. 
— The subscriber otters for sale at a 

bargain, the sloop yacht LITTLE 
ItOCwl 'fti. The boat i> 2b feet long 
II1 feet beam, :. feet deej> with 
centre-hoard. Has excellent accom 

rUiodation for six persons. The yacht 
ell found, is in excellent eondition and is a fast 

sailer. For a safe pleasure boat t*> i>it the differ 
cut summer resorts, none better can be found. En- 
•P'ii'e FRANK A. F< >LLETT. 

Relta-f. .1 iiI\ 2tf, ISS|. ;jo 

New Marble Shop ! 
In ! .a ny worthy Unildiny. 

W. T. HOWARD, 
.Manufacturer and dealer in 

MOM MENTS, TABLETS, (iUAVESTONES, 
AM) MARBLE SHELVES, 

of tin-best Italian and American marble 
cm m u srnkfy; ut:i. fas i\ 

C»m«>sl2 

EASTERN STATE 

Normal ii Training School. 
'Cl" l':iII ItTiii rumiiii'liro AlIK. 23d, anil conlinurs 

13 works. Fur 1‘urthcr int'unnatum ;uIiIiv--> the 
l'tini i|ial, I!. WOODIII IO 

< asliar. \ UK. I, ISM. 

ATWOOD’S 

Clipper Steel Plow. 
NEW PATTERN, the result of several years 

continued experiments. The style, form and 
work perfection. Thu share is made of FINETOOL 
>TKEL. Can be hammered or ground like any 
tool. Never before ottered for sale. 

tfw.il FRED ATW’OOI), NVinterport, Me. 

HIGH SCHOOL, 
At 11 end of the Tide, in Heifaxt, 

CMIMMKNdMi SEPT. 5, TO CONTINUE 10 WEEKS. 
J ruition same as usual in such schools. For 

further information address the Principal, 
ISAAC R. MOORE. 

Swanville, Aug. tf, issi.—.‘i\v.'J2* 

ABBOTT FAMILY SCHOOL I LHtle Bl»* 
Favmingt m, Maine. Addres 

4wMl A. II. Abbott, Principal. I 

FARM FOR SALE. 
The subscriber hereby offers for 

sale bis valuable farm, situated in 
Brooks. The farm contains 100 
acres of land, conveniently divided 
into tillage and pasturage; cuts 

from 2.'» to 30 tons of line English hay, and caneasih 
be made to <*ut double that amount; pasture well sup- 
plied with living water. The buildings, comprising 
a l.1* story frame house 30x37, with ell, wood shed, 
carriage house and work shop, connecting with barn 
40x40, and a covered passage from house to barn. 
These buildings hav e all been thoroughly repaired 
and painted within, the past year, and is one of the 
pleasantest locations in Waldo county; being but 
one mile from stores, post-otliee, railroad station, 
Ac... makes it a very desirable location for any one 
wishing to live in the country. The house is well 
provided with both hard and soft water; and the 
barn lias an eight foot deep cellar under the whole 
of it. I will sell with the farm, if desired, I pair of 
finely matched sorrel mares, t; and 7 years old; _ 

choice cows and a small iloek of sheep. 'Perms rea- 
sonable. Reason for selling, mv business calls me 
West. K. ||. A. BUDDY. 

Brooks, Aug. I, 1881.—:>ltf 

FOR SALE OR RENT. 
Desirable house for sale or to 

rent, situated at Linroluvillc 
Beach. Two stories high with L, 
finished throughout, with nice 
cemented collar, and two nice 
wells of soft water. 'Phis place 

commands an excellent view of the hay. Two min- 
utes walk front the telegraph and post <.Mice, and 
within a stone’s throw of the water and a line beach. 
It has beautiful shade trees, with some choice fruit 
trees. A very desirable summer residence and ran 
he bought at a bargain. For particular-* empiirc oi 
.Mrs. .1. ( THUMBS, Belt..- ;. Me., or of ( apt. R 
W. RKRRY, at Liucoluvillc Beach. .’'■II 

FOR SALE. 
The subscriber offers for sal** hi." 1 

residence on Bay View street. The 
house is two stories, all linished. 
large * i-tern in cellar, w ith a good 

-garden spot. The view overlook- 
ing the harhoi and hay i not surpa." <**l in the city. 
Rriee reasonable. Uood reasons tor celling. \p 
piv at this otlieet*> R. (.. D'i Kli. 

Belfast, April It, |ss| IM 

Farm for Sale! 
In Brooks of so acres, desirable, 

well located, good soil, pasturing 
and water. Handy to mills, mar 
kets, schools, village, store."and R. 
R. Station. Will lie sold at great 

bargain. Stock and tnols\with it if desired. \pplv 
t<» .lulls \\ I. \N«;, Brooks, Me. 

POSITIVELY CURED 
BY 

Benson's Capcine 
Porous Plasters, 

Reasons Why they arc IMvCevml to \l\ 

Other Porous Plasters ov V.xtevwAt 
Remedies: 

first. 
Because they possess ail the merit of the 

strengthening porous plaster, and contain in ad- 
dition thereto the Iiewh discovered powerful and 
active vegetable eombinat iott wliieli a- ts with in- 
creased rubefacient, stimuiating, sedative and 
counter irritant effects. 

Second. 
Because they are a genuine pharmaceutical prep- 

aration. and so recognized by the profession. 
Third. 

Because they are tlie only plasters that relieve 
pain at once. 

E on t h. 

Because they w ill positively cure diseases which 
other remedies wili not even relieve. 

Filth. 
Because o\<•:-root) pa\>;. i:in-and druggists liav■ 

voluntarily l-sibied that tUv •• lv .-upenur to ad 
other plaster^ < medn dies tor external use, 

Si \ i li. 

Because the nmnuliieiurers have ree«-i\«■«l the 
only medals « giwn i»*1 porous plasters. 

SEABURYL JOHNSON, 
Maimtaetunna Cin mints, V vs York. 

A SIJ11K KI'l.MKOA AT CAST. 1 
MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER 

I n do 

608 Washington Street. Boston. 

The Lillee;I Coinmernal Mmol in Americ.i. 

NEXT SCHOOL YEAR BEGINS SEPT. 5 
'I hi" school prepuces it- pupils for business lit. 

m lie widest sense. I/s t/rtiduuh s non/ hr/niuol in 
nil thi b infi)iff inereantilo houses in Ho < t>imti\i/. 

It has an established reputation and -tainling, see 

«>nd to no other institution, and is the ONId 
>< II< M >L iii tlie eon li try that piv-n t- a l’U \ < It 
< A K course of training, void"! nil the <*/■/• et i<>n<tbl> 
natures ol the ( l I /Id UK ( k \ M \I 1 \<; SW1KM. 

As complete training i- given in tin- >ehoo| t<> 
those who desire l<> prepare for noreu nt He /mrsnits, 
as is given in Teelmieal >ehools to tho-e wln> ehoo-e 
a profession. tlw:;i 

Pupils received at any time < ireular, po-t free. j 

EAST MAINE 

Harksjmrt. Maine, 

RKi>H<;.\\r/..\Tli>N ,1 th, -, 111 h 11 :tn<l t li. >■-. >11-1 ■ 

renovation of the builditm-. A new and able 
faculty. l’upils lilled for all New Kurland collem 
Dour regular eour-esof -tudy ( ’la-.-ical, Scientific, 
liellcs-Lettres, and Industrial Science. Al-o < "in 
mereial College and Department- T \ rl and Mu-ic. 
All in charm of experienced teacher-. Dali term 
will beirin Wednesda), \ 111: Term- ..Dr 
ab*. Address 7w-> 

REV. T. GERRISH, 
fierreturj I’ruilentlal (mu mi I lee, ituikspori, Mi*. 

JOHN ATWOOD & CO., 
1‘rail nee Commission Mere/ianfs, 

\s11 in: wi : lis in 

Huy, I’olutoes, Onions, Apples, lieiins, limier. 
Cheese, Fbks, Live Fowl, Ponltry, (mine, Sal- 

mon, Fresh Mater Fish nf nil Kinds, Ae. 

No. MO South Market St., Boston, Mass. 
Shipments pniil fur soim as sold. Am infurma 

tiun ixivea as to markets, A* PmlfP 

NOTICE. 
Non-resident taxes in the town of Stockton, in the 

County of Waldo, State of Maine, for the leiir 
A. 1). ISSO. 

ffNII K follow in^r li.-t of taxe- on real estate of non 
JL resident owners in the town of Stockton f.li- 

the year \. D Dso in bill- committed to \DI I. 
I1KKT (' It* M l\ KTT. coI led n oi -aid tow n of -took 
ton, on the fourteenth day of June, A. 1>. |»o, ha- 
been returned by him l" no as remaining unpaid 
on the 2d day ot .May, \ D. |s-|, h\ hi- cerlilicate 
of that date and now remaining unpaid. Xml no 
lice is hereby driven that if the aid taxe-ami in- 
terest and charges arc not paid into the treasure o| 
said town within eighteen month- from the dale ot 
the eommiltant of said bills, so much of the real es 
late taxes as will be suHicient to pay the amouul 
due therefor, including intere.-t and'charges, w ill 
without further notice be-old at public auction at 
the selectmen’s otlice in the said lown of Stockton, 
on Saturday, the 17th day of December, \ I >. D>|. 
at two of the clock in the afternoon 

c 

d 'J 2 

c*-‘ 

f *J § 5ft l! 5 

<// 
-1 C *- •— k— 
t V; k, ~1 k / k- k ^ k * 

OTIS IIIAliKIMAN, 
Treasurer of town of Stockton. 

Stockton, Aug. .. 1 SSI.—3w32- 

AYER'S 

Cathartic Pills, 
For all ibe purposes of a Family Physic, 

CT JHl N < i 
Costlveness, .laundlee. 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion 
Dysentery, Foul Stomach 
and llreath. Headache. 
Erysipelas, Piles,llheuina- 
tlsin. Eruptions and Skin 

.Diseases. HIllousness,Liv- 
er Complaint, Dropsy,Tel- 

ter, Juniors and Salt Klieum, Worms, (tout. Neural- 
gia, as a dinner Pill, and Purifying the Blood, an 

the most congenial purgative vet perfected. Their 
effects abundantly show how much they excel all 
other Pills. They are safe and pleasant t<* lake, 
but powerful to cure. They purge out the bud hu 
mors of* the blood; they stimulate the -luggish or 

disordered organs into action; and they imparl 
health and tone to the whole being. They' cure not 
only the every day complaints of every b< dv, but 
formidable and dangerous disease-. Mo.-t ,-kilful 
physicians, most eminent clergymen, and our besi 

citizens, send certificates of cures performed, and 
of great benefit- dcrixed from Hies Pills. Tin y 
ai-c the safest and be.-l physic for children, becau.-c 
mild as well a- effectual. Ihing -uga:- coat'd, tin 
arc easy in take; and being purely \ ••a’elablo, they 
are entirely barml. 

iMcF.ruti.i* in 

DR. J. C AYER & CO., Lowedl, Mass 

I'rartleai and Viinlytieul themisis. i. 

>"ld by all Druggi-l andl>ealir in M• ii• iu< 

A Well Known Lady 
Ksrupes the brave, and Prays fur her Deliverer. 

SPASMS. 
.Mr-, v A. Vb I Iw am, of frrgii mivillo, I». laware 

county, V V, write- ‘’Only a lew day .- h.-foiv ! 
commeiieed using dm ‘favorite Itcnwdy,' m ,,m- of 

spasms and -inking-pell-, my Irieu 1 ihmight 
I was dead, and gave up the attempt to lv-mre mc 

to eonse'Mu-ness. I am confident that if I had not 
taken your medicine ‘favorite hVmedx durum m 

p'‘fi"d- of crilical illness I should m \. have re 
eo\ered. 

Thai lilt* I .ni-iI ma v Mr >u ami .n 

crea.-r your liman- of doim: anod is ui dailv 11r.•.\ .a 

ami niav man;, yrt unborn prai-e tin- •l-'..\ a:.. 

Itrnicdv’ ami it- discoverer.” 
THE RUBY RIVER 

To krrp tin* bloo.l purr, i- tin* principal rml o| in 
vrntion- and di-rovrrir- in medicine. I'o thi- o|, 

jrrt probably no onr lias contributed niorr -1.• nail 
than hr. I»a\ id krnnrdy, of I tom lout, \. 'I .. m l hr 

produrt ion of a nirdn-im- wbirli ha- nrconn t aim hi 

under the title of tin- “l-’avoritr Krmedv.” It n 

nio\ rs all impuritic.-i of the lilood, regulate.- tin- di- 
ordrrnl Liver and Kidneys, cures ( ons|.ipati<ui, 
hvspfpsia, and all di.-r.u-e- and \vraknr--e- pe<-u- 
riiliar to female-. 

Vu Wlirii in«|i.iii*iii^r of ..nr dru__ i-i for thi m w 
mrdiria*', a\ oil j mi-tak* h\ lvmemberiiiii tin- naim 
hr. havid Kennedy's ••lav oritc Iti-nirdv, and th- 
I'l'ii r, u liirli i- only one dollar a bottle,and that th. 
doctor's addr«‘-s is 4{oinlour. Y. Y. 1.1. I :>»; 

HALF A CEBTufiY OLD, 
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Is a sure remedy lor 

Coughs, Colds, W hoop- 
ing Cough, and all J.ung 
diseases when used in 
season. Fifty years ago. 
Elder Downs was given 
up by his physicians to 
die with Consumption. 
Under these cii eumstati- 
ces he compounded this 
JEfi.riy, was cuic 1, and 
lived to a good old age. 
You can try it for the 
price of one doctor's visit. 

For sale everywhere. 
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CURED ANNUALLY. 

ly rl*'. 

PATENTS. 
R. H, EDDY, 

>•*. Tt> Slate st., apposite Kllb>, Itoston. 
See lire- Batent- m the 1 nited State.- il-o it. t, iv.ti 
Britain, France ami other foreign eonnti 
of the claims oi an\ Batent furni-hoil I>\ remitting 
■»ne dollar. \--i^tunent- reeop. led at U a-hi in: t n. 

Xo Aye liey in the United States 
di'ilitii s /hr obtaininy Pat* nts **r as ■ rt linin'/ the 

pot* nt ability of inn nt ions. 
It. II. KhhA Solicitor of Batent-. 

TEST I VH *N I \ IS. 

'I regard Mr. Fddy as one ot the most ■inibb 
amt suecessfni practitioners w ith w hom t liavs !.a• 1 
thlieialiuLercour.se. ( il \" MAsnN, 

Commissioner >*t Batent-.” 
Inventor- raniiot employ a pet-oil mope trn-t 

Worthy op mope eapahie "I -eeurinir l'op them an 
early ami favorable consideration at the Batent • »i 
lire. KhMlNh BI KKI 

I.ate ommis-ii.ner <>1 Batent 

B«>ST«>\, I tetober |:\ I'•To. 
ti. 11. KhhA list). Dear sir A'oil pr ten re 1 I m 

me, in ls4U, my lir-t patent, since then m. have 
acted for ami adv i.-cd me in humlreds of e*;i-o-, ami 
procured many patents, rei-.-ucs and e\ fen-h >ns. I 
have occasional!) employed the he-i agencies in 
New A ork, Bhiladelphia and W a-himion. h ,t I -till 
>five you almost the whole >t mv Im-im iri -m 

line, amt a<ivi.-e others p* empios mi. 

Aourstrul\, i.ladh.l hliABBi:, 
Boston, Jan I. hs'l -|yrl 

Ih'cciiihcr .'{1, IS7 7 ■ $77.‘4*iOTiH 
•• IS7S /.»•/,■/7S '7 

•• •• is70 imnurnt 7:1 
•• •• 1 wo :iOi;,-‘i:i 77 

JOHN E. DeWITT President. 
It VS OIL SH MU*. ... lice I’rcsl. 
JAMKS I*. ( IIIO STKK, st i'j. 

till!"- | j 

Cure Your Corns ! 
BY USING 

S( II 1,0 1'TERM:< A S 

Kntiivh luiruih'ss ; i- not ;i r.iu-lii*. 
It ivinovrs Corns, Warts, Bunion ami Callous, 

without U i\ iutf a hlnnish. 
Brush lor applying in ea»h hottlr. 

«t) a cI r/: is <;ca r. i a n:r/>.. *» 
I’rlee *2.r> (( ills. For sale b> all Drut'i'lsts. 

l’r> it ami you will In- i-omimv 1 lih»- thousaml- 
w ho ha\o us» tl it ami now tr^til'y to it- \alm- 

Ask lor Nehloilerbeek's torn and Wart Sohrnt 
and lake no other. lyrs 

GRAVES’ PATENT 
IMPROVED 

L°UNGEBt^S 
PZI\FECT DLL'. 

®LOUNCL L *• 

A;. A- 
t4W 

it 
\ 

410 
TO 

#30- t oll SALK l? 
A. B. MATHEWS, Belfast, Me. 

Mtcow '.*• 

NICHOLS' LATIN SCHOOL. 
i.EiviVnn timi: 

spills school, under the management ■ >(' I. F. 
1 FKlsHKK, V. H.. and.l. F. FAKSONS, \ Ji.. 

ydv«*s a thorough preparation tor college. Its course 
extends over three years. Next term Levins Ai u. 

doth. Situated in tin1 suburbs of a thriving eit\ am! 
adjacent to Hates ( olleire, it oilers to students ad 
vantages not surpassed b\ those of any school in 
tin* State. Kxpcnses moderate. For catalogue ap 
plv to 

-«»>•.!> I. F. FRISBEE, Principal. 

ACADIAN HOUSE, 
Castine, Me., 1881. 

('lias, />. (Irtjt'tilfftlt//t. l*roprh for, 

Huofir/ l.i i'i i'il St'l/i/i 
J It f 

MANHOOD RESTORED. 
A victim of early imprudence, musing m rvous 

debility, premature decay, etc., having tried in vain 
every known remedy,has discovered a simple mean 
of self-cure, which he will send free to his fellow 
sufferers. Address J. 11. KKFVKS, 4'» Chatham -t 
N. Y. lyvtH 

The Sanford Steamship Company 

Daily Line Between Bangor and Boston. 
Str. (AMKHIIHiK, I ( apt. Otis Ingraham. 

KATAIIIHN, ( apt. W. K. Roix, 
NEW HRl.NSWKk, | ('apt. F. ( IIomkr. 

ry—ri, A steamer leaves Bfi.fast for 
hsillitL f 

__ 

15 Boston, every week day at 21. 
o'clock i•. m. Leaves Lincoln' 
\ vn• n-f Boston .every weekdav 

at :» o’eioek r. m commencing Saturday, June IMh* 
( onneetmn- with steamers at Roeklami lor al! 1 

their eastern landings. Thoniaston, Waldoboro aid 
I>amariseotta, by the Knox A Lincoln Railroad. 

Fare to Huston.$3.00 
Hound Trip. 5.00 
Fare to Lowell. 3.50 

JAMES LITTLEFIELO, Superintendent. 
IL LANE, Agent. 

Bel last, June 15, lssl.—13 

-Fur— 

Jit. Ili'seil, llocklaml, Casting,Willbri*l*r»* & Macliia> 

Five Trips Her Week, I niiitucneing June I4(h. 

r jfTr 1^ II -tearner LHV D I ON, 
dcrr^cfr^r^—lsa1 b \' IH'.I.UING, M.l-tel', will le;.' 
Railroad W ii irt. i'«*» t land, e\er\ Tuesday amtTrb 
day evenings, at 11.15 o'clock, «»i «m arrival 
Pullman e\pir-- train from Bo-ton, Tor Roeklu'cl 
( astine, I >eer I ie, >edg\V iek, So. \\ e-t llurhoi P.,i 
11 art" »r, (Mt. Desert, Alii lln Ige, 1 nesport, 
Maehia-poi t 

Returning, w ill leave Maehiaspot t ev < rv Monday 
and Thursday morning, at 1.30 o'clock, n-le 
as above, arriving in Portland -aim* evening, co- 
ne.ling vv ith lie Pullman night train tor Ro.-ton 

I he ; b-amer ( Pi V OF J,‘l( IIAK IN D, ( i| 
"i. L. Denni----i. i-avc- Portland ev i-rv .Monday. 

Wednesday and Saturday evenings at I 1.15 o'clock. 
commencing June F. .u-on an iv al Steamboat I 

pie-- Train t rom Boston for Al I. Desert. Smilnv, 
and Bar Harbor-. touching at Roeklami onb 
arriv ing .it Bar Harbor at about lo.3o.\.M i;»• x t .I.. 

Returning, leave Bar Harbor about 7 v. vi.. \loii 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays, touehing at s 

vve-t Harbor and Roeklami, arriving in Poriin 
about i•. m. 

( on Heels at Roeklami with sanfor > < 
steam r- eaeh trip l'or U< ll'a.-t, Bangui ami Ri 
I a ml ing- al-» vv ith -baniei mi r w-dav iwi I 
day trip- for Orem l anding, Bluehill 1 
worth. M liar Harbor v\ ith t* an 
and ‘■'iiilivan. \| dgw iek vvitn -ta_. a I 

( UMI\«. \\ IS I. \ I e iek la' I Al. mla amt I h 
da> with Sanford >. -. < ... tr.-rn Bangor ami K,v 
l anding- I'.-r Portland. 

1 ( I > 111N (.. i.eneral Mae ■- r 
<«L< * I DAN (ieneral Tieket \gent. F >rt1 

Belfast,.June 11, 1 ss| 

NEW YORK i BELFAST DIRECT. 
... .. x[r \ "l >mer J As. \ O \ RN w 

■■ <\vid*. '- 'T vv ■ ■ k 1 y trips tom hii.j at R< H a-i I 
furl her particular.-, for freight ouiv, impm .1. 
Frv A (■>.. 17'N'ater st.. New York, or v ru P 
b r-m. licit,••-!. Liberal advam-e-, a nv ■ 

-ignmeiil I-* a gen I- at New Nork. 
( Y ID s p \TTLRs( >\. \gen: 

Belfa-t. May U, lssl -1!* 

STEAMSHIPS. 
>ailinii t'rmn <,>1 Klikt cvw sATl'KIttV. I I 

l'o itc |»n--.-lit- mipivrr.lriitt*'! a<l\ant.-mo- t• mni 
l-i-. rnaliliiur them i" view tin inau'i* 1 ii< • Tit .-<•»•!i« 
■ llu- Low it >t. Law rrii' In .i<i< 1 iti<>:>. ti,« • 1 i 
l ima* from lthirbt*r to Liverpool i-,.Aon mih‘~ -in.i f 
•r, ami of tin* riiimv! *ii-tam ,• l.noo milt i- ml... 
n.i\iiiation. rriluriiiLT tin* actual .roan »o\aim 
minimum oi 7. -lav -. 

I tra ship- ir-.. (il.A^ioU i, \|.U' 
tJl'KKWroWN WL> L<>\I*o\|»Li:in I »i KK< 
I « » IP Kp *V 

l'"l' I'..'- ..Il l !llfi>rii.:ll..' -il.l.l. !.. I 
1 If >W i.l I l! I». I f: Mr I I \ ! > 

M.lll-A, \ii.-ni-. i l',r ...! ,. V t J... 
inaton “-irri-t It." n. h 7 ;.ti. -• t»•*-« t, I*;,-: 
'leiphia. t'nrio 

Maine Central R, R. 
TIME-TABLE. 

r^ii And utter Morula) .Jun 

'7.1" a. m < 11 1 inf U al< j.. .... |:r...»U- 
Knox 7. ... l'iiormlikt* 7 7. t :it -. ..ai 
Lr-.--inar 17, arriv iiur at It urn ham a! >.;;n a. m. 

Li .i\«• Jirlta-t it -V L. p m.. ii\ L -int 1.12, \\ 
Jtr'"*k- 7. k m*\ .... I'li. ■ i«t ikt : >1, Li 

I.‘ 7 ... < —ma L 1 7, arri •, my at Hun.; 
11 L .'{0 p. m. 

Ih*tmnina l.ravr Iturnliam a! u».» m L« 
ar<l’- < r..--iny I~. Lnit\ I tn.rmlik. ■; 

k •.• ■ v Itrouk- lo.j.;, tt ai<i>. .. t it\ I*. 
I 7,u, arriv iny at Itella-t at I Luo a. m. 

L. nr I{111• i• 11,it11 at I 7.o p. ,,, | ....i, 
I nity 7. i7.. 1 a .rmliko. 7».:;n, Km.\. Hr,; 

■ V\ ai«1»» -71 i. ( ity Point *..j-, arri\ iny at lit If; 
i'UMlN TITkKIt, Superintend* t 

I’o'lla-t, .1 iilit* J7, l^sj. | nf 

BOHAN P. FIELD, 
Counsellor at Law, 

•Bllcc with kentim; A Held, nter Nittliinal Hue 

MAIN STREET, BELFAST. 

w r rove 

COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
Mill* « OUT .0 ( ||UM‘*N Mul e,! uslolK HoU1* Mjliul 

BELFAST, MAINE 

PHILO HERSEY, 
Alty. & Counsellor at Law 

No. I, lluruden Bloek, Belfast, Me. 
Ha\ in_: |iiv»l-li.il liver tin' rcliafi- an,I In-, 

("iirt f..r Hi,. |last linn'tears. I Iflint I ran c 
valualilr counsel ami -ri\i. i., all |nTsuns l,a, 
matters in* mill nuit. 

Belfast, .fan. 17, Issl ;; 

C. C. KILGORE, M. D 
lllllce liter II. II. ,1 a It ii mi n a In.'s stnre. 

HIGH STREET, BELFAST, MAIN) 
Halit enlh answered from the l,flier, 

J. P. COWLES, M. D. 
/7/t/siriftn «( sttn/ton, 

CAMDEN, MAINE 

C. P. LOMBARD. 
DEKTTI^IT 

( \rrner t Vh-mxh a Sfruuj HFLF 1 .s’ / 
4it r 

ISAAC HILLS, 
SURGEON DENTIST 

No. 1!* Main St.. ItrltuM, Mr. 

GEO F. EAMES. D. D. S 
('orm r 1 Iain nm! If m s7/*rrTs. 

BUCKSPORT, MAINE 
VP. | > r. Kam.-i uni >:• it* )< tb u A|. 

I 11 i I a 11«* 11 i il: t. Ii >m !**1. in \; 
I""-. *. 1»I 

S. S. KEITH, 
Cabinet Maker, 

V \ I > V! V N I I VI II IIKI! 11 

Office Furniture, Book Oases.Desks, War 
Robes, Lounges, Picture frames, O'or 

nices, 4c., 4c. 
slte|> ii, !•:. Merium-- I neri.i-. I- n :..r> 

Uii-liinKliin street. KeltiiM. II. 

THUMBS & OSBORNE 
SAIL 

AND DKAI.EKS IN 

JUNK, PAPER STOCK, IRON 6c METAL1" 
Swan & Sibleys Bros.’ Wharf, Belfast, M 

«0*Hitfhest cash price paid fur old ru^H, jt 
metals, bones, &c. <7 

M. S. STILES, JR., 

Land Surveyor and Conveyancer. 
.1 HkNON. It rooks I*. 0.. M UNK. 

I and >ur\ r\ inu‘ in all il^ :• r:111• -}:* I'lai ; 

veys made u In*n iv pun d « >ld 1 Man 'i.pii i a- 

l\ and .fa iiral'|\ >»n\< am u.u, .... 
Lind**, I.• \ -'Ummaii\.:pritiri/ 
1 >i-< harnv>, A pr miplly rxr-aiD-d l'afron 
snlieiled < ortv-pninleisr. will n-.a-ivr p<»mp! 
tentiun. _*a 

Waldo NS. Sii|)mii(‘ .hull cl a I court. \ |»rll Tern 
l ssi. 

I^RKHLRH k \ l\N< »\V I I >N \ II. Id 
JAM IN I R h 11 \ ii I > \ 

lion h> the( «»urt that Heniamin 1 Richard-, tin 
lent I an i, at the time of -er\ hv ■ o the win, \s- 
an inhabit ant «>f Ibis > (ate, and had n« tenant, age 
oi attorney within the same, that hi-goods or 
tate have been attached in thi-action, that In 
had no notice >t -aid -nil and attachment, it is in 

dcred, that notice of the pendency of tin--ml 
given to the -aid fendant, h\ pubh.-him. an 
te-ted eop\ «■! tin- < >rdrr, together w Ith an ab-n 
-•f the plaintitl'- writ, three week- -uece--n» ix 
the Republican Journal, a new-paper print.-I 
lb‘lfa-1, in the onnty "l Waldo, the la-t pul h 
lion t" he not i. -- than thirtx day- before the r* 

term o| thi- < ourt, to be liolden at l*elt'a-t. xvit 
and for tin* < ounty of Waldo, on the third I'm -• 

of October, Issi. that -aid dt-fendaut max then :u 

there appear, and answer to -aid suit, it lie -I 
see can-*- \lte-l W I LI.IA M HKR1M t lei 

viisTK.vcT <»f ri.n .’s win 1. 

\s-ump-it on proiuis-ory note -igned hx del* 
ant, pax able to plaintitl or tlieir order, dated J 
It. I*'7,.». for the -mil of fortx and .‘J bm dollar 
demand with intcre-t at eight per cent. 

R. liii liable to Januarx Term, II. 
\d d tmniini one hundred dollars. 

(iKota.K L. Johnson, l*ltl. Vttx 
\ true copy of the Order of ( ourt with Vb-n 

of the W lit. 
:»xx.11 \ttc-t WILLIAM BP.RRY, Clerk 

$500 REWARD ! 
WL s ill pay the above reward for any ea-< 
■i r Complaint, dyspepsia, Sick Headache, In 

ge ion, Constipation or ( '••stiveness weeannot cm 
w ith West’sVegetable l iver l’ills, w hen the dm 
tions are strict!} complied w ith. They are pun 1 
Vegetable, and never fail to give satisfaction, -m. 

Coated. Large boxes, containing 30 Pills, “Jo e. 

Cor sale by R. II. Mnom, He I fast, Me. Bo wan 
counterfeit and imitation-. Hie genuine m.vmt 
lured o111 \ by JOHN C. W P.ST A CO., “The I 

Makers,” Isl ,V tsj \\ Madison St., Chicago, Pn 
trial package sent by mail prepaid on receipt m 
cent -tamp. lyrro\v44 
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